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LEADER OF PROGRESSIVES 

IN AN AFTER-CONVENTION
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OOSEVLLT Three boys drowned SHOCKING Fli
WHEN STEAMER BROKE 

THRU GATES OF CANAL

1.
<» \

H. P. Dwight Very IIImm i«‘e Suits that we 
ide some of the 

and worsteds, 

■able cloths. The 
ii good wearing

? ;
Mr. H. P. Dwight, presi

dent of the Great North- 
Western Telegraph Com
pany, and one of the best 
known . telegraphers in 
America, b»s >een Confined 
to his home, icfr St. George- 
street, fbr seve al days with 
lumbago and a tendant com
plications, ï is condition 
was somewhat mprpved last 
night. >]

5

IN THE HEART I

. $6.45
1

TROUSERS.
©■ Government Survey Steamer Crashed Thru Lock 22 of 

Welland Canal at Thorold, Wa* Forced Against Recks 
and Sank, and Children Playing on the Bank Were 
Caught in Water and Drowned.

11 shade of grey,
rice. $1.98 The Revolution in the States Is On !Unless Contested Delegates 

Are Ousted, Insurgents 
Will Launch New Party, 
Says Colonel, Provided 
Public Give Support— 
Roosevelt Men Claim Nom
ination Will Be Regular 
One.

• >>
The Terrible Conditions Under 

Which People Live in/ the 
Ward Disclosed at Inquest 
Into Death of Woman Who 
Died of Acute Alcoholism— 
Jury Criticized'Civic Officials

ite lustre coat, ’ 
made.

t. rThe United States is in the bhroee of a political revolution. The 
World has been predicting this now for several years, and special articles 
in- this paper, which have been widely copied to the States and to Great 
Britain within the past two or" three years, have heen to the nature of euch 
a forecast.

A big'
.. v.. $1.95 THOROLD, Ont., June 20.—(SpeciaL)—Three small boys were 

drowned ahd damage amounting to several thousand dollars 
caused this evening when the Canadian Government survey steamer 
La Canadienne broke thru four gates of lock 22 and sank to the 
bottom of the Welland Canal. In addition to the drowning of the 
boys and the severe damage to the canal and the steamer, all the »
belongings of the crew were destroyed. i0 tJ? ***

The steamer was on her way from Quebec to Lake Superior, of the city of Toronto, indirectly 
and reached lock 22 in safety. After the gales had been partially in *or Inuc*1 adverse criticism 
closed, an order was given to go ahead. The tying lmc had not *'^ceK<f]?n “d ln the rldere 
been secured fast on the rubbing post, and before £the engineer at the inquest held to toe* m^Tisst
could give an order to reverse the steamer had been pushed into the iLi*:ht lnt0 the cause of the death ot
upper gate. The rush of water caused her to collide with the foot- wbo.W'M tou”d dead
gates, which snapped and floated on about 200 yards. «reet aboS a w£k£o nJSÜ^of

Water poured into the lock and fôrçed the steamer back onto deaith was sivan as pneumonia wr.d 
the rocks, tearing a great hole in her side. The puma» proved of no
avail, and within half an hour she had sunk. • A number of the mem- her filthy surroundings. Recommen^- 

to-day as the bers of tbe crew escaped barely with their lives and lost all their dfJlons were «*4ê that stricter super- 
rl^^ry CllalrTn * ^ Democratic belongings. A large quantity of maps and official records, charts, »:oc£
m*nt n C°^€B on by the arrange- etc., were saved. A huge section of the bank along the west pier at H 1-2 Terauiay-etreet was one; that

nt committee. The choice of Judge '♦as torn and the road as far as 18 was damaged. greater supervision should be exercised
Barker was made against the protest CAUGHT IN THE SWTRT °yeT tbe mode of llfe ot the occupants
of William D , viauuni i.« me. sWIKL. of such tenements, and that there
Whose friends on ^ ^ , Brya#* Flvc sma11 bojgfe were playing on the bank of the,canal, ând *hould be a system of supervision,
mitfsd th. 6 cominittee sub- when the water rushed out of the lock they were caueht in the frequent reports over similar

îonon m&t Æ ?rr!- George Bretherick managed to save hillife by running,away. RSi ££ STowniTTSS 
'T1*" ooramittee went to Hugh Maguire, government surveyor, saved the life of David Bouck. and double room apartment houses,

tive‘H£jy ^ «Wrec^*Sr« Ihc thrcc other lads, Willie Tacke. aged five; Winic Wallace, aged COB*mtm* would lbwome
votes, Senator-eie. t Otoe James of bvC- and Leonard Bretwick. four years old, were drawn into the 

e5,s?atorKern ot watcr and drowned. Their bodies had not been recovered at a late 
man of New York hour> a,tho searching, parties worked from 6 o’clock* When the

As the campaign managers of those bodlc$ are recovered, Dr. Herod of Thorold will hold an inquest.
W«e btJto, _n<Moination The children were the sons of English people who had been living in
to the nomination, the vote in egyoel- tbis vicinity only a short time. They wéfe in the habit of playing on 
tion to Judge Pai ker was in conse- tbe banks of . the canal. Had they hurried across to the waste weir 
qWM ^"pat 6r L. conmrtee bridP’a short distance to the west, they would have escaped, but the 
chose Urey Woods < Kentucky as tem- dood of watcr trom tbc upper level caught them and swept them 
porary secretary al a John I. Martin of over the embankment. x
a^^Thfseî^î **7t 4 Thc m°n*etay lo=» wil1 bc vcry hravy- It is expected that thé 
ment committee il in no sense final. Steamer will be floated by to-morrow night, and it will then be taken 

upt>ti ncxt Mcnd»y t0 Fort Colbome for repairs. Four new gates for the locks will have 
-Report had it^Rnight that a tele- to be bro<^rbt from Port Dalliousie. Lock 21 also was badly darn- 

gram had been despatched to Chicago a8«d. is were also the protecting banks at the waste weir.
SmTa^n^ ‘several The government will order a thoro investigation into the acci-
natiocai conimittdlfaen mid after to- dcnt' —*• 
day* meeting that they expected that 
a fight By Mr, Bryan and hie friend»
■Would be made on the floor of the con
vention against Judge Parker’s selec
tion.

-----

was
• • •

The United States and lte hundred million of people and the problems 
whtdh they have to solve—and they are pressing tefi settlement—»how 
that the constitution adopted nearly 140 years ago calls for a change so 
widespread that only a revolution can effect it. The revolution may be a 
peaceful one, but full of -political strife; or it may go further and involve 
bloodshed and another civil war -like what they had just -fifty years ago.

ç~r • * •
At this present moment the situation in the States ie the greatest 

political situation before the civilized world. ,
• • •

weaves of grey, 
ree-buttoDj dou- 
iod. wearing lin- 
altejj with strap 

pM and $6.00. 
......................$3.85
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CHICAGO, June 30.—(Can. Press.) — 

tipi. Theodore Roosevelt* to-night indl- 
: . , cated that under certain conditions he 

might withdraw from the Republican 
party to take the lead ln the formation 
of a new party.

“If the people want a progressive
SPrTil be in It." hé said. 7 _ _____ ... . . ..

Some ot the oolorieVe supportera being eettied. A revolution faced England 4h the -matter at the house 
urged theta* associates to-night to pre- of lords, but King and parliament were equal to providing the necessary 
cfpitate the crisis in the Republican adjustment; the lords were curbed, and the people are ruling. The Irish 
national convention at the earliest op- difficulty is to be settled, altho -more or less of a struggle 4b involved; but 
f?l.Uconn«?«^v0.n;^ syetem is equal to it. And the British Empire as'an empire is gradu-

fro mthe regular convention. It was , », _
the plan of the Roosevelt delegates to- In the United States, congress, ae now constituted, is able
night to make their last stand on the It to restricted by the constitution and by the decision of -the courts and 
credentials committee. If the 78 dele- the judges. In other words, there is not government of the .people and by 
gates claimed by them to be fraudu-^Jhe people in the United States, altho Lincoln said that that was what the 
lent are seated, the Roosevelt forces struggle of ftfty years ago was to save and realize. The people cannot get 
"rï îbe done 'w*tot they want. The constitution and Judges block them. Congress

. l. im.
Ool. Roosevelt ln the Coliseum and 
.claim regularity for him,

CoL Roosevelt haa not deflnitely 
himself to the latter part of 

this . plan. He is considering the ad
visability of delaying action for sev
eral weeks and then to summon an en
tirely new convention. This would not 
be held until after the Democrats have 
acted hr Baltimore.

It was predicted that the nominating 
stage of the convention might nt be 
reached until late Saturday. ‘A wide 
latitude of debate la to be allowed in 
the convention to-morrow.

Reals With the People.
CoL Roosevelt said emphatically to

night1 that he would make the Inde
pendent fight for the presMencey tt he 
Was convinced there was a popular de
mand for hlm. “I shall have to see If 
there. Is a popular demand for me to 
run,”, he said.

Its added that the situation was such 
a kaleidoscopic one that it was impos
sible for him to outline what be would 
do. It might take some time, he said, 
to ascertain the sentiment of the peo
ple and learn whether there was a 
rmsonabls beais for the formation of 
what he termed a. “progressive party.”

The colonel said he believed he would 
be able to count on the bulk of the Re
publicans Mi the western states, and 
that he would expect to derive consid
erable strength from the Democrats.
He would not express any opinion how 
soon after the adjournment of the pre
sent convention the new party would 
be formed, should such a decision be 
re&cned. The opinion was expressed by 
some of hie supporters that the out
come at Baltimore would have a con
siderable bearing upon the situation.

Supporters Are Divided.
Col. Roosevelt said there had been 

some difference of opinion among his 
supporters as to the advisability of 
« The °hl° delegates, he said,
felt that under their instructions, they 
should remain in the convention until 
after the nomination was mdae. Other 
d® *fatef’ including some of hose from 
C alifornia, were in favor 
drawing at once.

The agreement finally arrived 
reached at" a caucus in

.

department
came l 

in the

bt. with soft llo- 
atch pocket, all’ 
|ched. A popular 

wear. " Regularly
clear.................... 4#o

Peerless Ofte’s Protest Against 
Judge's Election as Chair

man Didn’t Avail at 
Baltimore,

at-The British political system is baaed on a 'free parliament, unlimited, 
as to what it can do, and, being so, questions of the most far-reaching nature IEl

m

BALTIMORE, June 20.—(Can, Press.) 
-Former Judge Alton B.
New York was selected

to do little. Parker of
n- ■n %

i

Perhaips, therefore, the best way to illustrate the condition of affairs 
in the States at thte moment is to outline in a broad way what we \th-lnk 
is -necessary to be done in order to meet the situation in that country, and 
In outlining this, we would not depart from the lessor^ and facts of his
tory. Let us therefore try and outline what should be done and what 
Roosevelt is probably trying to <k>, altho he cannot yet outline a distinct 
plan.

mltted

a i

Terrible Conditions.
Perhaps never before la this city’s 

history have such conditions of fllth 
and degenerate lepldlnacy been dis
closed as were repealed at last night’s 
inquest In the evidence given by the 
various witnesses.

Net the First Desth.
This woman’s death le not the first 

that has occurred in the row of houses 
on JTeraulay-et. Two women have 
dim there—practically parallel cases 
—là the last five months. The last wo
man tp die, Florence Hardy, was living 
with tVo men in flagrante dellctu, in 
one entail room, and was the husband 
of neither. All three had been drinking 
heavily for the part two or three weeks 
and to make matters worse, the dead 
woman was In poor health. Often She 
had so much liquor that she became 
very 111. The room was never cleaned 
after these sick spells.and Its condition, 
whdn an officer at ore pdliee depSrr- 
ment arrived, after notice of her death 
had been received at headquarters, 
was such as to cause him to leave Im
mediately without obtaining the In
formation he sought. The stench and 
foni appearance was so, nauseating as 
to make it Impossible for anyone to re
main in the room until It had been 
cleaned. The men she had been living 
with—Williaf Stockwell and William 
.Smith—had been so under thé influence 
of liquor the night she died, that the 
time of her death,as they severally gave * <
It, did not agree. One said she died at 
11 o’clock, the other that she died at 
5 o’clock. William Stockwell said she 
had been 111 for iaix weeks and that

A deal is onto retire what is thought Wtihen, wm he getting a store worth cane? un y^eforfhe^ dmT
to be the. only outstanding lease in thTee thousand dollars a year, i when a medical student had been sent
Ea&m'e Carlton block. It to for the !wo Properties for. Smith brazenly said he. had been
Wither» store; w ETc, E, ““*£*£* ln big 'block, and it looks drunk and did not know the exact time

tÏP 3?.? the corner 118 £ «'ey wilt be secured within a of he> death, 
of Carlton-otreet. H. Wither» secured week or so. In the meanwhile bylaws Orders Carried Out.

f^!,7c^L<E eaee' properfy Carlton-flbreet and dose The house where the death occurred
The owner at a month. Wood-»treet and -probably to widen Is one of a number of tenement houses

W»as never ral8ed- Tnls College-street, are being drafted for owned by Louie Seeward, who haL a 
lease hasabout two years and a half eu bm melon to the city. One report ! cigar factory over the dwellings See- 
to run. Baton’s want possession of the yesterday had It that in consideration ward testified that Dr. Hastings had 
property, and It Is said tlhelr «gents ot closing Wood-street Baton’s would visited the dwellings and that the M 
are arranging to give Mir. Withers a add the 66 feet to Carlton-street, auk- H. O. had told him to put In another 
store of twenty or twenty-five feet lug that a 132-foot «thorofare between lavatory, which he did. 
frontage on the west side of Yonge, Church and Yonge. Yonge-street in two lavatories in 'all 
Just, above Buchanan-street, at the front <xf the big block Is also to be uee of ten 
same rental he is now paying, and widened by twenty or thirty feet. A 
with a three, four or five-year term of slice may toe cut off the Church-atreot 
possession. If this deal goes thru Mr. frontage as we*. •

• • •
First, the United States must throw to the winds the state /legislatures 

and the constitution which defines -them, and etart absolutely afresh as one 
country and one peogde. They have outlived the idea of a plurality and 
they must become a unity. The word Union has been a misnomer so far!

a a
To effect this, therefore, there must be one supreme national assembly 

or parliament unlimited in any way, or, to put it in a more scientific way, 
plenary power -muet be placed in some one body not subject to check, and 
not subject to revision toy courts and not subject to the claims of inferior 
bodies like the states.

'

!"■ >

* • *
This supreme national assembly elected by the people may have asso

ciated with it some kind of senate, aieo subject to review by the nation 
and recognized as a second chamber.

• • •
There must also be a president elected by the people who will he the 

chief executive and very much like the president of to-day. He must have 
wide powers.

r

Jfg

;«
p

* « *
Next: This new national and unlimited parliament, made up trf presi

dent, of an assembly and of the eeoqpd chamber, must divide dp the coun
try into departments, or states, or provinces, which will have assigned to 
them legislatures of their own to deal with suefi subjects of local Interest 
as may be delegated to them by the supreme assembly.

see
This supreme assembly would 'have also' to pass a civil and commer

cial code and a criminal code Which would make the laws in these matters 
foç the whole of the United States. For Instance, there would -be one law 
in all the States ae to What was a contract, and what was a promissory 
note and what -the rights of the maker and endorser of a note were, and 
what the rights of the holder of the note were. It seems absurd that the* 
maker of a -note should be different in Alabama from 'the -maker of a note 
ln New York. And ’yet this difference prevails ln a thousand things

* * *

5%c Last Outstanding Lease
In Eaton’s Carlton Block

9
od assortment ot 
r yard ...... 5y2c
stripes. Clearing

"r

24c OLD BELT LINE 
ELECTRIC ROAD

s, 38 inches wide.
. .Be

I fine; quality, 36
......... 28e

ti. hemmed ends. 
3 paies for $1.00

Side. ' Friday, per

+
H. Withers Will Be Given Another Store on West. Side o 

Yonge SL Worth $3000 a Year, for $25 a month—
• Street Widening Bylaws Are Being Prepared.So

• Pretty designs.
......... ............$2.43
in good désigna.

The same code would define what marriage is, what a husband is, what 
a "parent 4s, what a child is, and the respective rights of each., mpim ■png There are
fifty -laws in the United States in regard to marriage and divorce and these 
laws would have to be put In a code; and the same exactly with a criminal 
code. What was robbery to one state would be robbery all over the Union

* • * \
But if so sweeping a change were made—and it must be made in

Mackenzie &. Mann Interests 
Intend to Run Suburban 

Electric Cars Into North 
Toronto,

.,1M
iXwelght, hemmed 
pair $1.06 of with-

at was 
which were 

representatives from each 
of the states having Roosevelt 
delegates, as well as -those states from 

* the Roosevelt

......mmmaum
way, and that is the point w« wish to impress on our readers above all else 
at this moment—then during the interregnum thq supreme assembly would 
have to appoint a commission of judges to adapt the new eondltlons to the 
old federal and state law. This would be an enormous work in itself and 
take a very considerable time for adjustment.

• • *

ware
nes

. ... candidates for
toats^in the convention have been ex-

The caucus passed unanimously a 
rraolution toy Henry Allen of Kansas.”

Colonel Roosevelt, in 
the situation.

The Mackenzie A Mann Interests are 
constructing a high power electric 
transmission tine up the old Belt Line 
Railway from Queen-etreet to Davis- 
ville, thereby entering North Toronto 
over their own right-of-way, leased 
from the G.T.R. It is also rumored 
that Mackenzie A Mann have purchas
ed the old Beit Line from Roeecjale 
station north, which they purpose to 
use as an electric road.

sneea Cups and
d Butter Plate*
p. .-at,. w>..
•rdlnieres, good 
rs and embossed.
argaln...............18e
Ik Jugs, pint and 
y bargain...,10o *
end Tea Service ' 
high-grade Aue- 
matt gold band 
: ovldç cups. Re- 
r.riday bargain 

$22,80 
Tumblers, In 

design. Friday 
...6 for $1.98 ,

, Serving Trays, 
shapes. Frtdav 
......... .. . . . $2,97

■ So 14; Another commission would have to be appointed to take over the 
running of the railways and devise some kind of financial arrangement 
for the national securities taking the place of the securities of the railway 
company. This would Involve a physical valuation of the individual pro
positions and. this g ou Id be an enormous task, but it is not beyond realiza
tion.

That made 
for - the 

“families” who lived 
to the various dwellings. Before 
«ad rtrved. the purpose. Seeward 
«wore that the doctor had been satis
fied with conditions after hie orders 
had been carried out wttitt regard to 
the extra lavatory.

explaining
m-M- "was to the effeo^Thaftthe Re! 

publican party would not submit to 
having the nomination for president 
detennined by theft and if the con
vention declined to seat the delegates 
fraudulently unseated by the national 
committee, the Roosevelt delegates 
would decline to be bound by 
t’or, of tihe convention.

"A second resolution was passed 
Inter, stipulating that the Roosevelt ! 
delegates would take part in the con
vention it the 78 delegates to which we 
are entitled were seated, and if they 
were not seated -they would remain in 
the convention and not participate in

one

• •

Only Two Liberals Survive 
Carnage in New Brunswick

There would also have to be an efficient army for police and other puv-
Stayed Outside.

The jurors themselves had visited 
the premises and had been unable to 
remain inside the dwellings on account 
of the evil odors and general filth. The 
building is not more than 100 yards 
from the titty hail.

Inspector Graham of the health de
partment gave evidence. He said that 
he had inspected the place on May 18 
and that- altogether In the past five 
or six months three inspections hid 
been made and one report given In. 
He said the dwellings hid been fatrly 
sanitary and clean.

Shocking Conditions.
On Saturday nights and ail day Sun

day the drinking and general debau
chery in these tenements Is said to be 
shocking. The men and women living 
in the same rooms are not. In the ma
jority of cases, man and wife, and In 
some instances one Woman is hying 
with more than one man and in on» 
room.

poses.
•y • *

We believe something like this is in the mind of Roosevelt, and more 
or less vaguely In the minds of the -people, and they are working as best 
they can to ward” that end, but as we said, it means a revolution.

And if something like this does not come, it means a revolution__ but
' it means a revolution mudh-toiore sweeping and dangerous than the other 

WHICH IS IT TO BE?

BOLTERS, MUST 
STAY BOLTED’

any 30 t

a

Premier Flemming’s Govern
ment Has 40 Seats, With 2 
Independent Conservatives 
and 2 Oppositionistr-Elect- 
ed and Gloucester Elections 
Yet to Be Held—Opposition 
Leader Copp Badly De
feated.

* * *

The mere Incidents from day to day that now turn up in the United 
States are but incidents in the mightiest political drama that was ever 
fitoyed before the world, and the curtain is rising in our presence and the 
scene enacted In our time, tho we d-o -not all see It so plainly. But it is 
now on the stage. A revolution has begun in the United States. And 
Roosevelt, having begun it, must go cm with it. w. F. M.

lry r*. 1 mDixon Uncompromising.
. During the morning Senator Dixon 
:ssued a statement that Roosevelt del-1 
egates would not remain in the con
vention unless the "stolen" delegates 
were excluded, and, following a con- 
"^nCe at noon with Roosevelt, he

in’s Fobs, black
nethysr and sig- 
arijf $1.00. Fri- .

..........................50 > *
is. in crescents, 
ir designs, dress 
designs. Regp- '.
n rga Ç-
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11.00 Rings, 50c 
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I>1 lines of. jew-
. HALF-PRICE.

Rules* Committee to Place 
Legislative Lid on Further 

Outbursts of 
Insurgency,

: a
mm

m > : 1F - ■»]

mm,

0HIVER ARRESTED WINNIPEG IMPROVING
"The nomination for president al

ready has been made. The American 
. h*v« named Theodore Roose

velt. and elected a majority of more 
then 100 delegates to this convention. 
These delegates must be recognized or 
we will not recognize the convention 
as the regular convention of the Re
publican party.”

He added that further convention- 
developments would be awaited. He 
aJ»o denied emphatically the report 
that Roosevelt would release his dele- 
gatee from obligation- to support him.

The California delegates met in the 
morning and prepared a resolution an
nouncing withdrawal from the 
vention.

-,
. . 19c Better Conditions Are Very Notice

able, Says ReV, Dr. Moore.
Taken Into Custody When JH*8 Wag

on Injured a Boy. ,
jk.% S

That Winnipeg will soon be a moral !Jack McLean, 14 rears old. a mes- ST. JOHN, N.B.. June 20.—(Can.
senger boy for the R. D Fairbairn city is the opinion of Dr. Moore, sec- I ™A<^’ Pre”-)" Prees.)-The provincial elections to-day
Co:, was knocked from a bicycle he retary of the Methodist Temperance f S ln tIle MtlonaI conunlttea f resulted ln practicallv a clean sweep 
WAS rld,ng on Queen-street In front and Moral reform board, who arrived i flC‘m the party ncmin^ W*U be given f th . " . . Jnnnmi
:i t “tt yTar « -«—* *««

str^t and h!s knee, which had been = and Winnipeg. The white slave traffic ! tlon to-dav. It provides that th* tv, c<>»8ervatlv®s ran <m the government 
bedl, brniseo, was given treatment. | being energetically fought in the f. , ,, . „ ticket, two of them were elected. In
He wee much better In about half an j west, said the doctor, the Improved _ convention in the future may - , , r1n. - k ^ noun.
w^r'‘»^<tèd^h*a^'V” ^ ° wagon Cmri^nottorablT^^rdto'thbîSl thoae'who rero^Tto ‘eu^W^t^com- tie*, the oppoaltton candidate» loat their

perance cause. Dr. Moore said that lnee. The change is said to have he~, deposit». A. B. Copp, the opposition
plans are now being made for an active inspired bv the situation in —w u Z" leader, was badly defeated lit West- 
prohlbitkm campaign in the western ^ By rne eltuaao™ in which Jte_____ Prm,w T „

. BHOCKV1LLE. June 2».-(Special.)- P^vincos. national committee now finds Itself a» ,w.
In reply to a protest from a Brock- 1 _-------------------------------— the result of the Ta6t-Roo*veit Settle hea<led the poll ln Caneton.
ville citizen against the Canadian gov- j BANK CLERK STILL MISSING Another change provided for th« —-i ’rh* result of to-day’s voting gives
Historical Society fhTgJî a* Quill" KINOSTOS. Specie]) _ a Sl'^m^ittoe6 t^”* ^’grament forty 8<NLt'- todepend-
captured at Bunker Hill. Hon. Sam private detective is in the city work' ^ ^ thoee *t*te9 ents two and opportthm two.
Hughes says that the request will not lng on the case of a young bank clerk hJCh Preferential primaries, I t.Vea
be entertained unless every piece of Arthurs of the Merchant? Bank who an< making compulsory their endorse Gloucester polling ( four seats) takes 
armament taken from the British by Is missing. There Is no trace of Ar- by their respect tve state del en- place Monday.
Lncle 9am is returned. i thurs. lions ih the convention. ^

VIsitorz Should nV 
Shopping,

This le. the day when we welcome 
the man from the northr—the New On- . 
tario man and his family. Toronto we 
are sure Witt do all Jt can to make 
them fed right welcome. We know 
that the visitors win do some shopping 
while in Toronto, for this is the larg
est opportunity of the year. In every „ 
line of goods the merchants' stock is . 8 
perfectly complete, especially ln men’s ÿ | 
hats. The Dineen Company are show
ing some exceptional styles in exclu
sive lines of straws, fdts and Pana- - 
mas. Special attention is called to 
the genuine lines of English sailor 
hats for men, in notched or plain 
straw, made by Henry Heath of Lob- r 
don. who manufactures hats for Ttte 
Majesty and for whom the Dineeet 
Company are sole Canadian agent-, 

re- Dineen also handles exclusively in 
as near Canada the Dunlap straw of New 

York. A full Vine of English raincoats 
over top- are aJways on hand.

address, 140 Tonge-et.

Overlook
; / ,

t 1

........V< bag, èlc
............3 lbs. 25c

3 packages 28c
.......... 9 lbs. 60c
...per lb„ 17c 

. . package, 7o 
L . .2 lb. tin, 10c
1.. ..per tin 7e
1.. ... .3 tins 25c 
kch.. per lb., 13c
........ per lb.. 28c
........... 2 tins 26c
.......... 3 tins 25c
........ 6 lbs. 26c
.:... 3 lbs. 28c

con-
t

PREMIER J. K. FLEMMING
Sustained by Overwhelming Majority 

in New Brunswick.
P. R. LALOR, M.P., HURT.

GUN WILL NOT GO BACK.
GALT. June 20.—< Special).—Motor- 

mg from Brantford to Hespeler, F. R 
T-a*°r. M. P. for Haldimsnd, met with 
«t accident when his automobile col- 
uaed with a telephone pole on the 
rgad below OeJL Mr. Laser was thrown 

8 fias» wind-shield and had his 
2îitoLb^d,y.cut- 8lx »‘itches were required to close the wound. Mr. Lalor 
J^eaeusd to Hespeler by street rall-

Brunswick Legislature at dissolution, 
besides two vacant ones, newly created. 
The parties stood: Government, 34; 
Opposition, 12.

Complete details have not been 
celved and majorities are about 
as can be figured out yet. Majorities 
are top-government

‘;i.: 1
Ine flavor. Frl- 

2'/z tbs. 68e
r*-

Remember theThere were 44 seats ln the New opposition.
■
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*HE TORONTO WORLD

' Sy6^ ite cfH '5iLh°eHp?
suwie' €*m Qbtario*.

Men of North Will Interview Sir James Whitney and His Çabinêt, Will

Hold a Monster Street Parade and Public Meeting in Arena To-night «étions

to Tell of Tremendous Opportunities in the Great Northland.

By J. W. Ciùra». Secretary Sew! doèa not begin to .compare with. New Riotik. 1»M, Issued by the Détention » «*. t^ftha^The1111811
Ontario Day Movement, Editor flauit °"*sr?°1 . Government). ; ■ duatty •»tei>>escbtehrits prevent State1
Daily star Sault st* Ma-j n Her* le somethin* of. interest: ) Ciot erf that amount our ojvn ore Only of develop men t Is llre.Aaonahle' tohoM :
tv 7. - 8 Marte,. Ont: »y From Sault ate. Marie to the mouth ' furnished *7,826 ton*. • • It bach from. grAftMev^meeht bh i “ ' ill â^SNWSUâà
The idea of the Near Ontario Day of the Moose River,, which pours lie Out 6f 114,009 ton* manufactured by tainabie from the manufacture of 11| I I TTl D Vnrl/ rAlirrtx, lA/'ll C>« a

had It* birth in the belief to the north water8 lttto JAméa Bay, le, say, fiye the Algoma Steel Company only 30,<H)0 barter .«wtiojÿ^-------- -------- ---------- 1111 I P I I r H 'OIK uOtllTty COUflCll Will Spend
that Toronto and Out hundred miles. This is the narrow- tons were mined in Canada. New Ontario,wlil^li"ha* discussed th’e " 111 I I I I I II meAeM . _ -*

°M ° 1 rt eat part of Now Ontario. Alon* the Where did the rest come front? matter oonadd*.raton<Jo*e tm tbtok eo "* I»*» I I loll $50,000------Wl Ask Le&IS- Before Magistrate Clay, Norman Nett.
not as well Informed on New OnUrio Moose River are to be found spruce «tatea where thou- j#4 ^ OMO™ — ^ son was charged on remahd with hav- '
as they should he. qfhe plan was trees three-feet -thick. Some five hun* !?"d* Sot good wages ih min- tario the ct»ti*iderartrlon-'Of h'queetion : ‘ c . ■* fclfion for HvHm-Ffpr- tee assaulted rvmdneh*. o- .
launched by the city council nf A..,it 4red mil,e9 south in the great MLeete* °î?*ht #6,J have ***** ip., a^uqn WWb being W fi Fljic PritWTAC thp - rijrUTU lW ^ p°” ucto* Bertram
Ste. Marie!7 some «& WeSte âbf^to- «“F1- ****** with a mUMon tJrt »At Ste. Marie much woAtto^toWlflBirlo. ' ■Wt' tl,IS" ' vntICtZeS trie trlr ^VStPfht! ” dden' Cr,>wn Attorney R. fl. Greer
give the "needs and resourwwl* Nbw *vd b-iua^er acre» in Algoma, where ^ d0™LA^u]^Pe*Vron toduStr,ee 4Jar Actlrtll "rtf North Tnmntn IlIC oyStemS, appeared for the prosecution, while the
Ontario some touch -needed anüHertv* L^1® flheet standing pine in North Ami, growing. . 9at%r,o to.h^ya boosted ncL ull 01 liOrin I OrOrllO .. defendant was represented by1 IL tt
Sautt Ste. Mari^ ta. iWioa le located, may be found trees lroB deP°*rtt» remain tfce.Northwest fwThe Vsit glnemUont’ ^ U " Oibson. represeniea by il
hearty 'support airf endorsMIon Ulfw> feet to tb*«kness. I patrioticP*n.^^.UJf of the^lack* of a The_ queetten.jls notdiSteult-to an- > .ASSjBSSQr 111 SpHulOg Ollt Cdunty Counclltor Sm h proposed .... a

11 Ionge s,reet Proper,y-iw-w"8-aÆaiga&aagM^ \

BSv-HsFE3-3B««œ0wners' rsrr:K '2BBS3;5BE ^RSfflSfflSSSS 3 ~ vwÊT w “In the pMt with the comeaM-tiva ln- Hatotttoh. for hundreds of mUeik wto W WÆs t T,ordnto T6wn «““•«» wa* hem iw If thé bridge ranks as a county «*»,<**frtwe *6ted 4e spe^uR .
i attention given, It. The x>eo*6ie thi't-s. Along the M.Ooee River before nieti» | As to smelting we have in Antenn In'Short* ?f •■••ff dap» night in tfti town hall, when » Mayp'i* tiriASe th^tn " th» nnmmiecinnnr ^er> bn dly. knocked about, his eve

have seen tratotoadeerf S Honed tb.re is a deposit of sight mllb. 'OOO.COO of InvestedMpK3^S2 Jw WbuM to pay Toronto and n,d An Browa t»r.,lded over a full attendance! î™* th* =ommls,Ioner8 would was blackened Vn^teTi*, brul^d/i.
lrw thru to thénorthwesf ot rrtwum, standing to place* twenty industry hag more foveétêd.y h tarlo better. Ps> ha*-£ l loo im r>?,,ni«?n ~f„l0ull<f”>0r*- There w*re also present <*m«nence to rebuild it, and if not, re- had been off duty ever since, tmthd ”

i realise that If people onlv knew Now f®et 10 thlokneea In Old Ontario gyp- Why Not Stop Foe I Inn About Nickel. New Ontario rather than In iK* Kvwth tÜt<îr Towi dent port to the November sessions Of the teJPeeu*'s work to-morrow.
Ontario’s cUbr^mV^h TooalîT «*« » m’»*d laboriously to «Pâli pif. I About four tellllon dolkr? wo!^ ^ »*«■ ”' ' ' * It Va. furiherresolved that wS^b0faAlV* *v‘deBtie wa, given by -a
tion of things, would noit exist. The Aleo near Ja”iee ®*y 255^leed nickel—contained or*'j Bverybody knows |hat this would criticising "the aetldn o*?eWn SsJlimt committee should consist of teatttted*a.0»■*Bd Dr- Crcift , 1
north has been kept ‘back solely from rn*M®.t*0^8 »*et’ veM *tretchw *,iî‘’te" apélse—is now shipped out of I m?*e Toronto a great? et£y. The de- ««"hand to sending out the following Messrs,, Pearson. Bull and McMurchy. injuria * the seriousness of the ....
an ignorance of , it* great riches For Potential fuel. . ! X^.rntarl° eveiT year. velopment of New Onuwtu means great it*1?"1 4Bd charaeteriaed it as a form After a long discussion, a bylaw was , : v
wo are convinced that no territory of ®°uth of toe kd»-dying shor“ ,ot 1 nl^,th® three million dollars'worth Sent materta-I Proaperlty , fbr ,-<j!d Ontario ^ ?«r.*pS*w* ot eJttortl<i“: passed authorising the issue ot de- dw®lt «« the ser-
Uke extent on the face of the mrth Jame* ^ ilee th® ^t««nJ»WotloutInlS0a IllOOMl dollar,’ wwth went »"d the, contihue* ieddershlp of the ** ^^«"‘"Fo^Tong.-etreet to Allow bentures for *80,000 for the construe- Jwrt MrjJl.iSl T Mk®d 
possesses greater of teorp varied riches acres of the clay belt, vberejn years and «,111,805 >em,t to toe Prov,nce In the Dominion. t>ear Sir—Hs^e bean to?tr„ct»n bv tion ofJwrtoaneiM bridges and concret- dow„ ^irtid,ft“Jï^t®e-/ho5lLd 641 8Mt
North of the French River *. td «»«• «lUion. of eowte*«d people "^»^Wehèyé no tktértffJL , *k? eounbii of '‘t«*e Town of’won^ S*’ Ti^,s terminated th, business of Æa?ed^?at^^hê wcTw'o^'
practically a monopoly of the nickel 'wU1 reside. - eonnii-i pr°P®ftions taken by the two Improved tirgnd Trunfc Summer Ser- r0Ilt0 to write yoû re above Improve- I”* June session. verel'v with he w°uld deal se-
•Upply of the' woifld. the greatest and The best of' the (Aay belt is In th* mentioned. vlee. Effective June » ment. Kindly let me «now whether you Mydre.Bledtrio Fewer y- ollenders,ayaingt the Com
mas t vailuable antes mf timber on the weet*rn end and the future City of three million dollars’ worth re- ibii 1 _ » jS--2S|Rf0m Terente- wish to donate the amount of land for Councillor Wells proposed and War- Br-il/vW ?ub,ic- v -'■.-•■-■-m
continent, a sliverfield which h« «? «earét is situated in the heart of Rented some twenty-two mlllim. 10 tt mg-Himtevllle- earn., via. 10 feet, gnd, if not, your den Oardhous* seconded a resol,,tton ^at defendant‘realised the
tracted the attention Mto^wclrid à what government officials say is the po™d«. or 11,000 tons" ' ‘ North Bay Expr&TdMlf except Sun- PTthat a deputation Conslrtlnî mh on ^-,  ̂ amtelSr

t “«* "=« V, b« of ^Un «”« “J m« trSlS 0”t"le « »« », ■« -™ «ot * 0, Jutitol. WhUf <*l« tk*i «.»• ««« SnS^SiS'fw KSL'ySLJRb XrjTorjmSS.^ilSol? '

aürjsa “«*wasr*Aa; *«. ^ 8» æ.t.'jsMnf'ss» «s ^Lussrtsr&ssr ;

. « Wl -J. 0» .«5 5 sr «• «wt «»«.!»« MM « »V5S5 5 s feunsa.— Wf .*SV Ml w „,.U *$J&SrtSX „• „n, , •— _L_ , W«. Sg“z or t£" V,..
t SïTà—uw « .«». >« SîR,'Saiïïï'1 “ U**.; r«««.. w».CfiACKESMCK SCHEME X\«5%h^l*5M&rlFK

the American coattoeet to the farmer - Ontario. Ontorio to do the^ntoAh®1» New « P” I*M • ?Ohe l^k". Oi?e Vote.* Obntmt ! duct.''«a ?t^ nliMt °??‘
paid a higher price for h4s produce. Tout can see by the fort- done at Swansea Wales*i* Maganetawan "^JUywj ^ »oinrin£,y '-.«bnculor Howe, Solid- Feeye Skelton Thinks Wall of a* a ottier man, McNamara had decamnad

The only thing lacking to have the going that there is no such thing istable Book and ria-fi8*’ Yd *1 Coh- coach#, .mi v •___Firtt-êlaSs tor Oibson stated that ail voters On ertL*' ’ "11 *** Wéll of Good crown Attom** n^.2a° decamp*d.world, appreciate titis^lden ^nd ;! a. -*he New Ontario question.” The Apparwtly^n&^f’ H’Ll ■ tiSgSî*” car to a*t-ye«rtpeters’ llit would be en- ; FoSd Proposal. white Oolf w^ dcf^^ JM»6cu,i*d’

Ku“«%!2ssJS'toTs.isssw®Sssssuï**.^mSsvrsssrsjx-.-^jSi'ïïvssrjssjrs£*îf: g'®Msr&.-'«rïa^«s »?<*• »*<«i»,•«. saarty i
-sstm sriMssn^ffiS t«: sms.- •—•» - ^wstKiSs*».*Si “«æ®». s*-~'ssys5‘88 «"aw rs s;“-..r2*,«°sS-j? ^ *

s“S55“ 55?jssJffl nS T.”Z, jksS***«-«sssftîmüssir^pS|fâlÊ3P5FS*»-^^£«86s.1?bkia*y "—g-****. :

have come to realise that they have a miiitoL ^ ZTî to Put an export du tv bufret c*r» Toronto to Muntavilla aeked to Invert lgate and report Jack- While the cost, no dbubt, will ‘,0î> °I Putting down disorderly mn
duty to perform and that it consista mrEÏU? heSra b.trtv‘he Dbmlnkm^overamen? l m P-m—Toronto-Norti Bar Bt Engineer. Report. be considerable, it would be the best duct either in the street or the <^r*
in more than passing resolutions call- T*rt?.i2L ralt rttîtîîk f«terî^aL.tillw * Prerogative ôrthl Pre»«- diUly exeent Sunday, makes dt The report ef Unglpeer James was ffly !” the world to have the two He fl-»«d defendant 82 and costs and

Ontorio %adr,6„k,P5Tt tW°1- Timlskaming countey m&’SSSS' AhTSSéiîS^ÿ l̂^lîMtfn’Z2& **** & * ^^«whleh to On*’^! ‘

attrœcîs mw.Ss,v.thtetrr ^arFWtaSwak*” ”»• Old Ontario to a Sgam good roads. -, d*»: aïhSMw »»* ”^ to Mue- Toronto would be Addled UOm **
vtrilt1 Stthe ofPartun 1 ties In New The Toronto Board of Trade h*s ap- -which owm th^cJ^LJ^L?°ml*ny Bay making -3RÜBj?nft and North ^!t«h re>Ponalbmtle» incommen-
Or.ur o. The ^opi. there realise | patently the same Maa. so havrf the tells u, that the cmv^r P1? mines f^L.makLn* .yjMBifcB*,Muskoka derived-
that it is the advertising the north- Toronto newspapers and so has the Is shipped from^nL£?V‘>«th* n,ck*1 “etWsmftran^ ****- ntSlrif Art of ^p.vins Tonse.te.ee
J?®*1 ”ae recsived that has developed government. As a concession to pub- !» that Jt would not^f^el<LNeW Jere®y tnd*Trma»ami i’ iuiider present conation*would*nece»sN
that country and New Ontario intends lie option, organised by the/Toron- mckel ornnp^  ̂^®Jk»r‘to ask the «V tatoVtoeputilnglhofrtormLwera  ̂a

d° J^rtice to its own unrivaled to Board of Trade and the Toronto, plant theretberect mîoîh^ilîl r,eflS11>r through east, rtde of, the etreeL and _______
opportunlties. papers the government has decided to ftotario. tt —,.,/n0<*!®r*«4 la NeW' (gaily exc^t t0 p,ttk*Ü8r /«I1 °r roadway the v TfTMTAO , __

Th,e quick development of the vast spend five million dollars in opening Then, we say te^to. ta0 much. iff’ b fM”day)- within the M1MICO, June 30.—(Special.)—While
m.nera! /deposit» and the pulp and up New Ontario. It is an easy guess assistance if ’nece»^-50Vernme”t ®*v* will leave Special l”e F*st class ef permanent nothing has as yet been definitely de-
paper Industries and of the great ag-d that most of the money, if not all of It is a good re»«o«P7. turning will T.a¥d”™7y only, fe- storm sewer. •*. AAn elded, it is likely that after the hvdre
r cultural areas, all now bSUndhi. It. w«T be spent in making roads. should be a «Xr wTth ?SeWhy » P°int 180 Curt, on Tn? îldâ*: w ! ! ! ^Î.S? UghU are distributed in the
should greatly increase the prosperity Next to the road question lies the a mystery, isn’t the o&eL?%!ra to *•*» a.m. *nly,. arriving Toronto Pavement  ..............ll«,2so ... ted ,n th® northorn
of the province. No community will problem of how to get the settler on ment enxlbue to develop z?ovel‘h* Eastern Fiver new , , ----------------- section of the village, the council and
benefit more than Toronto because ithe land and what to do for him when. Undoubtedly so »P New Ontario? lo.Jopm ’wtti uLvfT.1?!,T9rtMtte. Total .............. .. .................... ,.*148,6*0 light committee will
after ail New Ontario 4s to aU Intents he ,e there. Here is where everybody' Then why doe* m/w ,» » , . commencing #.,75- 10” b-m. daily, Second, the cost Of paving Yonge- double the «««.«, „ . .and purposes merely the .uburtm ôî differs. Some people are strong for of New OntAWsTe»^^ adv»”tar« **; _ with »rovU1°" <°* » double 2~J”T* of U«hts- Two important step* were tab- _
Toronto, and Old Ontario will benefit >°ans and others for other forms of #he supply of itickeft^-^i?no,poy 01 nowieavinr * î.0** Expr®“> sewer* a is am, Lth^T\,ïk®lt°,n ‘"tlmated to The World the members nf , F taken *F

f directly with the clearing of every ecr« assistance. In th* meantime thoü- fining in this provlncli ar^ 'E?*1 !U will leave p,m’ dal,y. Curb on each side...................* îî’sao Î5 th* nfSt dacldedly •" Mtjor of the eighth annual
H north of the French Rtoer. " °* hardy settlers are making «too the greaftodSlrtoT t£b?eJae,n; Suhdây, Tum D^‘* °°Inn»»»ing Pavement 46 ft wid^ !11 ! 16M0O WlU^i SK?1'thba‘ th4‘ notbln« î"ny®ntlon of the Canadian Retail

The Vaetnee. of New Ontario. homes for themselves without either, on the nickel suppôt that depend Traih now leaving TovoWtc V, mV * Special foundation (best).. 71,160 handle com^tetèù ^nt-I°ro,1 n CCal As*toiatton yeeterday. the otos-
Do you realise that tt i* .. nearly all In the Timlskaming dis- Tou are at llhertVV , Oakviu* *** **77?.,. roroBto 1).30 for —------------ nano is completed and the committee in» dav cf ra- * wl® ™oe*thou ean<r trlct. don’t know Mberty to *®ap°h •«*. We ïï£™t *Kî™n!‘ W!» it _Total . i................................... .**«*,8*# •« Jtmt Where they stand financially. ^ ”th« «invention, at the King

Factory and only seme two htmd^d Whlle »I1 of Old OnUrio, Including The Structural fit*., • ! June « d Iy’ comm«nc?hir Sunday, The special foundation here Indicated ========f-— * '■■»■■' . ' Edwer'd The convtuition '
Aid®6^ rt*'1 18 what '* known as pb^of^°the°îjétti'emente^q^stloS Way ln which Htetievrton U-69^.m.-Nçw Bhff^Ip Exprès* win of 6lghteyeara!°whîn the "ralte^wottd JÏ® clerk be «instructed to take 016 et*nd ^«n by (bplr direct-

F| ,nclud^'A1— the^e^es^bà2^. js® «s? S8»*? of ^ra,,waystswa toeTe,‘^krr Mai- foL8o7ie,trta^,^ret,"Zlyrr ‘Ufme^t MltttCeWS SoXitor^b^n. AbMhee. ton. When the raSla\.^™!?-U.*

stmrthlt# like ^ ,18 ln* ,n N®w Ontario a new idea on the one 1n the ^r^ ^.^® ,af* lmb<>rUnt Urtkl , ------ -------—--------------- If, hewerer. the council deride to lay „ « war decided to engage Mr. Ed. Oil- proposal the * tbe
Did vou everVceiriL I?.7 *ubJ«ct- structural# steé^hrf^*- ***' the H0N‘. '080^1»$-.^ «Ajrr down a foundation for the Rouble track “f as legal âdvteér to the North To- tu f th* dlw?t0"r "PPoèçd it. >n

c. , ev«rrteiBze before that New in brief ft may be mit thus- Is the w„», .. f«I buslneas. WIlliau ®1 recommended by the board of supervis- roni° Town Council during the-absence their own responsibility T\h* —
Ontario is. roughly speaking, seven- flVe million dollar m^New Ontario’s thU îe^ïat 18 ** «ttuatioi, m regards ' . u, eaglneers, Çfhicago, or similar to the of flolloltOr Oibson trv Bnglabd to'cw? commission d*o,d!7 !'■ kWay
eighths of the entire province, that Is most vital need’ Ontario s tbUafthe present time? g^rd” FORT WILLtoT", - one used in the cRy of Toronto, th* " «et Ion with the hearing ot the appeal ” d*,lded to grant the

! ^ül;:-.E •sSîmsse:SgëmPffi1® .a y^r?tty bl* country. And it is, seen that old methods have not done Wlhy is it not ^ ht'bor, arrived tHia* Jîîf^ of Special foundation fpr D that he had already received rtiiSpatm* aAtJafact<>ry servlet, and the
1 -wf*ram£5I*Jt'WlSLthU ”®w north very much for us, and so some of us Are\£ Canada? entertained by offlciateTn^tew track........................................... «400 donate the lO feT stti^ of tend fe- are, now •» work gathering

•1 npeaktog eftKwit and to com- ; have begun to think that there must be Yet. «I toped to make this?, era The minister and hte tod‘ Tnt-, • qui red for the widening ot Yonge-street an endeavor to pexHe
pa£le^fr.lt* ar«a is not very large, , a better way Of filling up ou f great The mi* .. taken for a trin 5^7 * Party were ^ TotaL.............. .. ••■ ■••**40,020 from fully 60 per cent, of the owners th6lr *°®»*ntloia

You^ly, "Oh, yes, New Ontar^ is ! northland. factor  ̂ that ^ 11 ”»* «*«»- tote afr!?bonn^»w^U,ld ^ harbor L Cemparskm *f Coetg. concerned. ne owners Permanent Offlelel.
quite a sise, but there is very littte 1 Then what Is New Ontario's great- th* unbueln***Mu°CUntry J* ttoeause of Canadian ' -at *e feev^ThiS 5t2v24t*#2l11 b.e. aeen: Tender for Pump. The other Important step taken W*« w: su*-" .|»i,",rs.. - ywSSstsursssKng' ^îssyHÆass.'h'ff* e2&5rif«s«ffU«gaB «

’.aj' «y* oid om.rio J.,-*.«en.,!,«. KM> S?ÏCÆ’.TSîSS.'ï""•“**»• « ■flfejfgBffLrtt:'»?. ww* S.*k" i.Vnin"°"' ’’l“' ,eu11' lisi‘u.&£S‘fKifl,v1<"* •““«>' ST 52

ftu V, ?U1h Qf the «astern section I Ontario Is to get her great natural re- dlan manufacturer OTd th® Cana" dflrafed Ah- sbuSS^Ke^rtÿ^eîSmSê' VA'<bA .That, lhe co*t of th' «pedal as the Lultewieler delp Pwell and ^tili deal,“f* and tlie railways, who wlU dh? 
of Old, Ontario nor that part which i sources developed. This will pour a At the nrei*5., 7, - . ,i l^T: »e lott to-night foundation fo# track 1, *72,106, be utilised at the well situated m r^.1 1 ^te his whole time to the position9*«
lies çprtb of-Orillia. I golden stream Into the coffers of To- sections of str?w„MTffi?n\ t*)® heavfer ”d iT-iLff°p, at,. W ”nlp^%_wh;re be laïh* 2 "ît!?"«* between the.totals in lyn-avenue, Bedford Park wh*reRthe secretary-treasurer a salary

«««!^r~3f srr%^ssi7, wsus"s-Wsm * J..“U'wyt-s1..srjsssz•sürssSitÊ:.
Lake^finrJn 1!f* betweèn Toronto and T“ frf- . when Canada was not ’eoutbwd1^! <?) The curb on the west side of 1 ' 4 '' ^ mar will travel and Investigate tbe
L/ake Ijnron^ say two hundred 1 us ^âue thé point: manufacture ** c «Quipped to • Tdnge-ttreet. " ^ e ^ complaint* of thewide by one hundred and fifty miles. «J*tnJl'£,ne?VUke h0"^ Wure ado,lt" C<mS6quentiv thehllglhu?^,/^!!^10118' N,a8art R,v*r Trips y|* “The People’s Any estimate of the probable annual S 1)1*1 FI O' Tflllifte personally ley thoee con^te'mt^bJdr,

l Now ln one little corner of New On- ®d t towards the great northland, the *5 Ibe. per vard .up t0 « Muer* £»•$, of maintaining a 10-foot strip of Will I lift I UlllCS the railways affected *n5rir.ü
tarlo in Al#&m&: at the present wiH mHlion dollar grant would sink No chan re hue considered. Commencing Saturday June 56 used for a double line of track is neressarv before th*'roii . a 80’• ?-<SW&M , Beal and Unreal

-ISlismjsi«s iAwSS -h--™ir «SSâSS ' ™ *' «*ss

■ ,a“j-1 ■»« .rtnw. M“ « .4«m. 4 zssrjr&s#jMrsjww -Tnv vmw.0» avi>e9>.ovE. wSs^yMaasr - >*>* «. «* s. issarurÆ*ï*S P« <* i\K &“«"»& sure £i.h?5*rP;sir,n »»'» s. ^«sflwasffmiaRTasjiK sysTysr/SSttiss» “as* «■ - «iWi

The clay tmlt of sixteen mmur. j1l”d tbls generous grant. Would It not oav » pf the hydro-eKgtrlc poles-Is a.suggee- Er?p®rn2ar® used, and cars heavier than You feel better for a time but thera- *2?.latlon as a whole. In this way-
acres. 8tltee? ml“Uon But see here: Ontario to Cv« nL^Dt° v4nd <>ld t'on which comS, from Bupslnees Man- l***'?':«a^y kept off. action boon Vets to You are dlscm,^ ^'ms can more effectively b*‘pressed

Well we won’t comp.tre Old On- a ,quart dL^ ,nduetry recelved which are now deveteptng heto^ tlfe^e vTn'"a 8^*w,y ^La,m*,that “Shdte"' t^ekn^uffig^fe? «»* the future by using up more Æ- th4B by
tario's rich belt with it. , the*e six or «raSltol!?, raîVî would add considerably to charges, for the full lengtooftoaoC ly thp ,lttle strength youhave left . .. " Cost of Handling. ,

It is difficult to realise that New wer^trMlo/ln^Mmm^T! business There Is no manner of doubt "at all bît not btr^n, ?lr®ete and would not°ver »1«00 per year during the first Oet à real tonic—a true tonic, one rA, on tbe cost, of .handting
: SKSS.»? r -saw 1?- . - —» - atta w^-nK&fs;

i HHûF - * - — I -~r-----------rr——Eiv&E'is «KS»'*“*“ —-ersi-bearlng lands. [ What would bè the result’ s- LAWRENCE RIVER ! foundation will still remain in g«od r,A Food example of a true tonic Is tp M**: .
As fai1" as_natur*l resources bo in New Ontario whh , Jf' I nftülk AM A *ir ^ ’ Condition. „ H ^*** Châsdfs Nerve Food. This ^fôod ^ w/lm the genengl cipinlon of th ^ ^

•Ither vartety or'extent OM Ontario would / \ JBÊÊ& • > AND BROAD ATLANTIC : ' °* JJJ ift-désigned. poorly construct* *«* *<* t*v« >'°U false hope, but «•mber# that th^ scarcity of .,
L iWMSSJirsSSVS /JIP» «MSSSTUSSSSfJKtR $8r&K2,tSES8'îfflSS BK Î?lCrS2i

■ ?;;./rx“.*r.£«,,h,v5r s? //SmM ' *■? ^-s^WMir-ss sa Tirs,,5 » ssùxtè :sï inLS“ t r4 »:"■*” F»“ ^ »"««;w'»that very quickly New Ontario’s mv, tr“* Fee*»S_ Uy fié Hndeee or (Se fthlae, ! commended by the board of supervis- *® **tlsfa tion of knowing that the demand, owing to the suspension of
Hons of acres of unaqualed ag^lcultor- ' O^Vt * ** ,ke BH>*<1 A,l®*,,e !”* Adf,"î!Ae’. Ch,'®ag®' or ••mHar to ! Thlre u swto^oni^L’te'* '**“?*• î0ai m,”ln» operations for teVwweaks
*1 land would be taken up. M ;> .ïî ^« Arèd ln ,t,?e.Clt3' of Tor°nto. [7,“,^* U."0r"pr‘,n*kto“J®-.ha» so satis- during April and May, caueed fey *bs

The way to settl* New Ontario, a lot ! 0^S0flJMIRIARif lUflllhlin EC HUB be 8«a»qo. i»e*^“laJe &F"s1tttlon Wo<yi J^1?2-18.P ! Cbl*e> Ntrv>_Fodd’ trouble with the uttfrrr. Tfflsi^ hi* 
o ut think. 1, to second natures ef- ! ft UinmUrtU •». LINK The maintenance barges however \ï*.*„ V l”ded ln "greased cost of ppxtectien.
fPrt* T”.d JT ”*lP locate In New On- j iLâ- at. 2*î„CMy ®f «ad fis. Merweaae. foi- thl* cheap foundation would, after HAMILTON HOTELS. I f„h,® Present price of coal average#
tarlo the great industries which Pro- ! 3al!ln«* every Wednesday from Mont- tw® years, be very high, equal In eight  ---------------- :-------- -—— ------------------- - *< 36 for the hard stove coal and *7.69
vidence hae .evident* meant to be situ- Calling at Quebec, Charlottetown. fears t othe cost of a new foundation. I I 1 r» z~x V / , , -or thfi nut coal. At thle time last rear
ated there. If this is done the five • Sydney, N.8., and St. John's, „ Councillor Ball proposed that the I—11 ) I I I hr( |V X I the obal prices wore *6 T6 afid *7 00 a
mllion dollars will be necessary to Newroundland. Two' weekV- cruise. ^5,l"eer^e„“k?d Î® Prepare a report I IW I LL l\V_/T AL t«’- "Coai will go over « w « t0n ^ '
open up-roads for th« ,*„. V, .V^ ! Steamers remarkably steadv—every Flvlng the life of the special founda- th. , ,r ' toa 30-°-'-»- -» —-*-----• *...t®n*. ?f tht>u- I comfqrt—Marconi serffee, etc!" *■ ‘fe that the length required for "-«sert. keH^speWri mmt most oca. . V.the y*ar’ _?-a® !hf

MO.OO and up, return fare, including debentures would be determined. trail? located. $a and ■■ *», *.» contention of a Tononto1'memfl>er.
r .nette and berth. You live on the'ship „ Pump for Well. - Amoric*.^?.! Ü... *. New Officer.. •

hotel bills, etc. The tender of the General Marhic.rv —, American plaa. _____ edj« Robert J. Webster of London, tor.
Illustrated Booklet F,”™paîy °f ,Toî®nto for the inetalla- _ _ 1 merly secretary-treasurer, was elected

~ °f this trip—sent free. tion of their Lultewlelef deep well DRY fiLBAMINA .president for the ensuing year MsT. WELDON. G.F. * PA- 111 fit. KSSvènJ*^‘was^.c^br^rbv**!,R°8' No fabric to ~'LBAN,NQ succeeds J. M. Pare grin**the retlrt£
Jamc* Street, Montreal. c|i. accepted bj the coun- A® fabric too delicate to be entrusted president. Fred Mann of Brantford

Tor^ff*CorL«•dr,elde The King's Bounty. FOUBTAIIU i.aawue. was Seated vice-president. The direc-
end TeroiSe fitreeta ’Toronto. Councillor Ball proposed and Coun- FOUNT AIN—** MY VALET* tor* e,ected *rt: J. A. Harrison, To-

ciilor Baker seconded a resolution that 30 ADELAIDE WEST ronto: William MacLean, Wlngham.
® ' and E. Brown, Port Hope.
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WHY NORTHERN ONTARIO DCLCCATION 
IS PAYING A VISIT TO TORONTO TO-MY
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The menu to- 
bookmaker an 
talent. That 
the bettors h 
the, little red 
th**e favorites 
vale ana Clot 
backed to any 
was the defeat 
Selling Stiticee, 
old race. Peri 
Miss. Hyn*e in 
Whitney entry 
race that caul
* anS^Voïl8/or 
race was the ( 
tbe fifth. on tl 
Schorr Stable, 
at 6 to; S,- He 
mailed hie Oeld 
ing. wnn by AJt 
In-. | be c«ors ol 
best race on thfËr
vale. He re
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1
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f bis heavy 
bis field a 

l . time of

Is* spar,
KAfESite Differ 
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100
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- Sherwood, i
— Montcalm,23»Î L w

ing A
ontuc, h 
L., 108 
1.18 4-8. 

The race : 
Away by ? len* 
ond and third, 
the pace for h
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SECOND Rt 
6H Wrlongs :
1 Arcene, 10» (1 
a Merle T., » 
8 Fred Levy, 1

i i

î — Pike’s Peak, 
-i- Ragusa, 10*
— Fatty drub, 

TD#e:1.0T 84. 
The race : 8'

by * head. Ha 
and third. , Lo 
on tile outside i 
managed to get

S&<
THIRD RAC 

up, foaled ln C 
1 Rustling, 80
8 Marcovll, 86
1 Thill*. ,«? 0

— Comraoia, »7 
fit Heyrock, 108
— Bursar, 108 
-—.Breastplate,
— Martinomaa,
— Joe Gaiety.
— King Cash.

Fred L« 
at th* i
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COAL SO I TON 
BEFORE ENO '
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WORE HYDRO LIGHTS1 TheB/'l1:1 <

1 I:.I Mttetoe will Probably Have Double 
Present Number.II8

— Steamboat, 99 
Time 1.481 $ t 
The race! fit 

by half a lenr* 
and third. Me
ltable, at 80 to 
test sixteenth. 
When challenge* 

I oumbtn gin the 
of the Seagram 

FOURTH RAI 
selling, t-year-c 
Julies :
1 Jimmy :I<*g0t
2 Luckola, 181 (
3 Miss Hynes. 1 

— Idle Michael, 
- 8talkie, 160 (B

\ Time 4.60 84.
|. The race : St

by 8- lengths. Â 
And third. This < 
sixth vlctol 
years old. fl 

FIFTH RAC 
I Stakes, 3-yesr-ol 
R X Altamaha, 88 

* Bounder, 104 (l 
[ 8 Blackford. 181

—.GOl. Holloway 
F . -* Spellbound, 1« 
K. — Jacquellna. ti« 

I — Reybourn, 18 
1 - Bdda, 10» (Ami 

■ —Ta Nun Da, 1 
$to»e 1,4* *4. „ 
The race : St 

■ by two lengths
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1 second and thi
tamaha, under a 
the others, and 
finished strong, 

f ford- for the pli 
like e waterlog 

# SIXTH RAC 
year-olds and uj 
1 Watervale. 181
* Knights Diffa
* XxLahore, 113

— Futurity. » 
t «Helen Barbs
-MyVi'j

— xxMoisant, 9iÆl’ïïP’ ’
TM» race : 

weight with sa 
tbe break and

ter ran a fine 
Belmont colt to 
wpefe he tired.

WVKKTH RA 
1, mile on turf: 
Jewchtef. 1 
J Con Curran, 

'IFons Aslnoru; 
— Hughle Qulnr 
— Stalmore, 111 
— Moss Rock, 1! 
— Wood Dove, 

■Time 1.41 14. 
Th* race : C 
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Place.
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Platinum Cluster, Blue White 
Diamond Pin* and Rings

$60.00
.UNSURPASSED value.

ONTARIO DIAMONDCO.
HO *©»•* Street. Toronto
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AMUSEMENTS

MA
StoreTheI

106 YONGE ST. 224 YONGE ST.
«< k V *- -• . -. • ; «v ' v

Sm

Scarboro BeachWED -«S
Phone Adelaide 1OO 9.^

Phone Main 2649j Free Entertainment
TWICE DAILY

CLAUDE M. ROODS
Slack Win .Wonder.

HAMILTON BROS.
Knockabout Comedy.

FOSTER, LAMONT ft FOSTER
fr Sensational AeriaMets. •'

ANDAND
HI OHHIOH DRUGSPrompt Delivery ServiceBelmont Crack Had All He 

Could Do to Beat Knights 
Differ—Lahore Third— 

Altarriaha Wins Cup,

Prompt Delivery Serviceined $20 and 
1 sly Injuring 
>n on Night

' -
• Sr

m
W

■ i:

Always “Something Special ” at the “Liggett Drug Stores 1
i

F
HAMILTON RACE TRACK. June 30.- 

Thfe menu to-night was chicken tor the 
bookmaker and pork and beans tof the 
talent. That about sites up. the battle 
th* bettors had With pawnbrokers at 
the little red clay track to-day. Tho 
thr*e favorites won In Rustling, Water- 
vale and' Cloud Chief, they were not 
backed to any extent by the talent, jt 
was the defeat of Bdda In the Connaught 
Selling Stakes, Marie T. lh the two-year- 
old race, Perthahlre In the first race. 
Miss Hynes in the steeplechase, and the 
Whitney entry to run Second to the sixth 
race that caused the loyal Queen Cltv 
supporter» te hike home to dig up another 
bank.roll'tor another day. The feature 
race was the Connaught Selling Stakes, 
the fifth on the card. Edda, from the 
Schorr stable, ' wee well played 10 win 
at « to $.- Re was slow to break and 
tnalled hl# field all the way, the race be
ing won by Altamaba at 10 to 1, running 
In. the colors of R. T. Wilson. The next 
beet race on the card was the handicap, 
which brought out a good field of sprint
ers, e**ngst them that good colt Water- 
ale. - He repeated his win of Tuesday 
fim his heavy Impost of 133 pounds, lead
ed his field all the way to win In the 
mgi time of 1.12 flat tor the three-

- Itri Normun NaH,
niahd with hav- *\ 
uetor Bertram 
ney R. tL Qreer 
'ution, wMle the 
snted hy It It.

Fountain Pen 
Special

On Friday and Saturday we are offering special bargains On the most seasonable goods in every depart
ment of our stores. Before leaving the city on your vacation, be sure to get well supplied with everything you 
will need while on your trip, aiwl avoid paying the high prices asked in other places.
During the past week thousands of people received their nnrrest weight and height on the new large Hospital 
scales which we have installed in our stores. If yep afe recovering from, illness, and trying to increase your 
weight, or taking exercise to reduce it, come in and use our scales every day—they- are not only free, but sue 
absolutely correct. Get your weight before leaving on your vacation and again when, you return. These scales 
are at your service.

Cut Flowers 
.35;

IBend ef Mississauga Herse .Carnations, dor.
•y, it » # • *5V w ; r« • ods ■Value» $1.80 te $2.60, 14 karat 

aolld gold nibs, And every pen 
19 .guaranteed.

Rokes, doz. " Visit Darling ’» Cirent. Ride 
ûn Miniature Railway. See 
the fittest display of tulip* 
in Canada.

.50\ - ...
that the ori«j» 
was so alt

Fresh every day at- 106 
Yeng. Street only..98

betyeen defedd- 
laqlqns on board 
sni is. After re- 
». "é waa at -last 
lem ; to Cult tho 
he waa’ Waylaid 

e three men, ana

pa»: •
mnoe, but hoped

Toilet Department
50o Pompeian Massage 29

Patent Medicines**j A I]SCARBORO 
BEACH PARK

Traveling Needs50c Zam-Buk Baby NeedsPure Drugs.25:
\

25c Beeohem'. .
.Rill. .....

76e Formamint 
Tablets .. ‘.. .. .. 

$1.00 D. D. D|

28e Ingram’s O FOR «g 
Teeth Paste A ... ■**>

60c Violet Faee 
Powder ... .

40c D. and R. Cold 
Cream .

.12 50c Nestle'. Feed 

80c Triangle Fefd ^7

1 f
.3226c bet. Citrate ef 

- Magneela ...
25o lb. Sodium 

Phosphate ...

Ie".37 i.. • . . . . .39i I
f

.67kow.
'e riven by a 1 
.. and Dr. CrQft ' 
lousness of die

.30•• •• $1 Horliek’a Milk 

$3.75 Herliok’a
Try our «pedal

TABLE D’HOTE PINKER

26o Eleotrlo Oil .10 ;; surprise of the race was the run- 
ot that vmuch Improved horse, 
is Differ, owned by Bob Davies, 
ng on to Watervale td the middle 
i stretch, where he began to tire, 
id* the place safe from Lahore.

RACE—Selling, 3-year-old. and

■ S.dlum Fheephste ., *

28c Inwet Powder

2Sc Calvert’s Carbolic < C. 
Teeth Powder .. .. ’*V

15e Calvert's Carbelie <A 
Soap................................. • -AV

26e Calvert’s Carbolic « *W 
Seap .... ... ... •*/

16c Psara* Violât 4
Powder............................ ■ ■"

26c Peroxide Talcum J J 

86o Milkweed Cream

•• ,».» «• eé •• 
28c Ueterlne , .14! Milk 2.69It on the eer- 

arge and» asked 
should be wt 

d. The masls- 
wouiddeùea- 

galnst the eo*,- 
ubllc.

»»• • pa * Mg’'*# *eo-'~.
..." , k........................

$1 Nidified Milk

60c AUenbuiya

• • •50c Listerine .29 28o lb. gamete Aeid .49 at 50c, from 5 to 8 imb. 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel

36o Rubber-lined
26 *P«"9* Beg. ...

is Tv. .89
$1.00 Silk Rubber- 

lined Spenge VB
Bags.......................

SWBgSpeng. JX.OO

50c Waterproof 
Wash Cloth
Caeee ...

O QC 75c Apollo Travel- dA
|„g Caw................. ■”

$1X0 Waterproof 
Traveling Cases ,75

$230 Silk, Rubber-

sr-sr; si.ss

.19’••• • • A bee • e a S é • 4 t 960o Clap#pain - j •I furlong. :
Houghton, 117 (Small)

, M0 (Ferguson)........
md, 117 (Lottos) ........

10* (McTaggsrt) .. 
i hire, 111 (Loun.berry)

- Sherwood. U« (Burn.) .,-•••
- Montcalm, 11* (Butwell) ...
- Upright, 10* (Oement)
- Eton BlUfc 96 (Ambrose) ,,
- King Avondale, 113 (Wolfe)
- Chepontuc, ID* (Mlolar)
-JUS L., 1*8 (Clement)

TI». US 4-6.

.337-1H. .725e Lime Juice ■;. 16-1 •• ••

1So bet. Perexiffe 

28c bet. Perm Ida

• ewe àdt •* » »«*eea 7—1

28c Robinson’.

25c Rbbmson’e 
Croat. .. ..

10c Baby Comfort.

,67 ■ant ‘reallzed'flMr'' 
fenoe. Solicitor 
Plead guilty to •

ïrassE" •
nt 22» And coats : 
aafRald. '.. 
irbanoe r 
the two younar 
ed the assault, 
disorderly con

fined ,that the 
had decamped.

■er prosecuted, 1
sd by Mr. Olb- I

26c Dalten'e 
Orangeade .. *.* 

10o Dalton’s 
Lemonade 

25c Bex Seldlltz

.1616—1 .9 V3-1
............... .. 16—1
• •epe-e.e**. W'jL .16.7 ... . • V ... *®l^mm4 ••60-1 .15 .29.116-1

.iv. ;-..80c bet. Peroxide6-1 .33• O'* y S w e • '• e « •» • «
)

78e Beef, Iren, FOR 
and Wine * •

............6*—1
................... 60—1 35o Shaving Brush 

‘‘•et In rubber" .. .
ed, -3976 .7 s.14■m sea- o'*

SCARBORO INN26c bet. Bay Rem .19$3.60 Sanategen 5c Rubber NipplesWon going„ne . Start good. ..... -—™
Away by ? lengths, a length between sec
ond and third. Perthshire, favorite, set 
the pace for half a mile and then col-
9Ï£SK*'';'lEÉBÉÜftliiH^HHBBiÈÉÈd

SECOND 
Hi furlongs :
1 Arcene. 109 (Loftus)
2 Marie T., 104 (Ambrose) X-l
•3 Fred Levy, 107 (Lounaberry) ..........16—1

— pike's Peak, 112 (McTaggart) .......... 3—1
— Ragusa, 106 (Butwell) .........
— Fatty Grub, 1<® (Dlgglns)

Time 1.07 *s6.
The race '• Start good.

by a head. Half length between speond 
and third. Loftus brought Arcene up 
on'the outside with a powerful rush and 
managed to 
nod., Fred —, 
flanks at thé wire.

THIRD

.3e race : 6c Nail 
Brushes ..

10c Toilet 
Paper :.

. 3 ,OR .5 
.. .5 FOR .25

••• »;••••• ee e e-e e yes
25c Wlteh Hasel i

50c Pond’s Extract 

$130 Pond’i Extract
# e e e as •• se e * e-e ^

50o Doan’s Pills

.29 ■ faâX.'3ro".10
15e Sponge.

28c bet. Weed Aleehiel
RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds. .1046e lb. Rash ails* 

Baits .
1W Aspirin 

Tablets, 8 g re.
100 Caaeara Tablet.

“dm AC80I8 TNI BAY” -106 pk. Teeth Picks -7*25
• • •••••# e*w r+a : 25e Ik Talcum.298-1

conductor, gave 
that defendant 

towards him, 
th a club. His 
ted by Chae. 
as to Identity 

cross-examina -

.8 HANLAN’S pQ»wt
1 TO-NIGHT

GRENADIER'S.
•' BAND

es» »‘.e * • •• it !*d ■-'«
5e Pk.,Teeth.Picks.29 .3* • * * i fs t'.

.4976c Bulb Syringes. 16—1 
.60-1

sea so.». # e a a a.*’
80o NervlUne .33 .19 50c Hay’s Hair 

Health .... ..I ....'.

25o DanderIne

.21Roger â Gallet 
Toilet

Preparations

a e m a OS# -jto-» 28c Infant Syringe. J9Won driving 25s Msecs Salve .12
, .12aaeeea’ a a a •• a a a a aJ .7 - /15c Simp Beats every 5 minutait from Bey 

Street Only.2,000 More Arrived To-Dayated, hi» inten- 
dlsorderly 
et or the

25e Mennen’a Teleum g2get the decision to the final 
Levy was on the leader's 

flanks at thé wfre. 1 ■
THIRD RACE—Selling. S-year-olds and 

up, toaled In Canada, 1 1-16 miles:
1 Rustling, 96 (Ambrose).
■2 Marcovll, 86 (Hoffman) 
tPhlllB. 1*7 (Butwell) 

if — Commela, 97 (Wolfe) .
— Havrock, 108 (Nicolai)
— Bursar, 10* (Robinson) .............
— Breastplate, 96 (Ferguson) ....

5; — Martlnomas, 99 (Willis) ....
I -, Joe Gaiety, 91 (Lounaberry)

— King Cash, 101 (Dlgglns) ..
— Steamboat. 99 (Grass) ............

• ••••• . -- W .4
F R EEcon- 

cars, 
and costs, sad 
ih to find $5.60.

TBo Marmot a 
Tablets..

28c Liquid Magnesia 0
as .*• a a .» as •0••

36c Apenta Water .24

.39
36e Tdeth Brushes .292 ,0" .2528c Teeth 

Parte .
28c Brllliantlne

at the Cigar Counter
sr- - ■ "• •
On Friday . and Saturday 
we are giving awmy, free,- a 
60c pookrt elgar lighter 
with a purdhase ef $1.00 
er ever of thé . following 
cigar.: ' *

*» 4 *" The Anaual Pleatc add Games la 
aid ef

St.Leo'8 Church,Mlmloe
will be held on.....

Saturday Aftersoss, Juie 22
, —ik—

Harold Park, Mlmloo
Flrat-clai. programme of iperU 

and fun for everybody.
Stftp,45. like Shore Road. I(

. 3—1
$130 Bath Sprays . QO
. "‘we — . . . . . » . . . ... .

60-1 ...14now 7-2
• ••• t•<2—1 28o Putnam’s Corn 

Cura.. ..
36o Carter! a

.14 26e Violet Soap .17.. 39-1 
.. 39-1 
.. 39^1
..MO—1' 
..60-1 
... 19-1

— tkPrl
ït'rlc4?: 7 Stort good. ' Wen hehitity 

by half a length. Same between second 
and third. Marcovll, from the Dyment 
•table, at 90 to L led the field until the 

sixteenth, and hung on resolutely 
When challenged by Rustling, only suc- 

t oUtnbln gin the last 60 yards to the rush 
of the Seagram filly.

FOURTH RACE—Bronte Steeplechase, 
selling, 4-year-olds and up, about 2 
miles 1
1 Jimmy Lane, 161 (Kermath) ..........
; Luckola, 161 (Pearce) ......................  *-l
3 Miss Hynes, 14* (Stone) ..........

— Idle Michael, 136 (McAffee)
- Stalkie, 160 (Beamish) ........................... 6—1

Time 4.66 3-6. ^
The race : Start good. Won handily 

by 3 lengths. A length between second 
and third. This was Jimmy Lane's thirty- 
sixth victory over the jumps. He Is 141 
years old. Stalkie fell. *

| : FIFTH RACE — Connaught Selling
Stakes, 3-year-olds and up. 1 1-16 miles-.

$ 1 Altamaha. 99 (Wolfe) .........................,J~V
Î Bounder, 194 (Ekhuttlnger) ................... 12—1
8 Blackford, 1*7 (Nolan) ............. «•••$•• ,
- Col. Holloway, 96 (Ferguson)..........20-1
- Spellbound. 1*9 (Butwell) ..............10—1
— Jacqueline,,1*6 (Nolan) .......................
-4 Reybourn. 99 (Lounaberry) ....... 16—1
4 Edda, 109 (Ambrose) . ................. — -
—i.Ta Nun Da, 104 (Martin) ..................16—1

Time 1,46 3-6.
The race :

Vi w. /. .. • " You’B 
Say It’s 

“Worth $5.00 
Durham Duplex 

Demonstrator Razor

.17 Kodaks & Supplies.1728e Sandal Soap»es994 # a #9 S9s >•*
75e Sarsaparilla

Tenle........ ..
,76o Catarrhoxon. ___.07

#. Si
25o Blaud’s Pills

9 .39 28e Rase Soap ...17 ma ■A large, complete ' stock 
to' choose from.' Obr rtew 
Printing and Developing plant 
Is biillt or) ' modern methods,* 
Let. us do your work s. it 
should be dope. Our Priées 
are so low as good work wUI 
permit.

S’0" .25
. i9 mz'ii-’rJL

%m iK «*.11e Little Bob
bie..

Pure Feed, jB FOR OB
10c value 9 

La Preferanea,
“Cen- 

ohasP ..
La Preference, "Club,
. House 

Size”
Baronet, 1Be value 0

These are net only high- 
grade eigars at a lew 
price. But we guarantee 
this to be one of the beat 
cigar lighter, on the mar
ket.

$1.00 Vera Violette 97 
Faoo Powder ... ■■ * 

76c Violet Tellet 
Water 

$130 Tellet Water

2Be Abbe/s Salt Jg

50c Phillips'
Mapnidl

l. ’
AlÎmmmÂ|

PERCY ,, ,0VE 
NASWELL I WATCHES

.53*.-37
Seats 189, 8S«

HI la the ComedyBRINC THIS COUPON AHO 40c. ‘ 3 FOR .25were taken by
eighth
nadlan Retail 

[day, the cJos- 

m. at the King
-invention , en- 
p>;. 0ipir direct- 
of the railways 
ks ten cents a 

drat made the 
opposed ' it. in 

I The railway 
to grant the » 

k toil-?*» they 
F -the: It was 
po So in order 
ti-vlcs, and the 
fork gathering 
B-vor to prove

9»# • • • 909 ••• ,SS
18e Lip Salve .9annual Eqrtppsd with Owe -Blade Beady for Use.

Yhsaa demonstrating rasera are Being distributed to eon- 
vines the man who shaves that the Durham Duplex Razor 
le the beet safety razor made. The regular price of Dur- 
hamOvptex Razors la «B3S. . • *-

Extra Special
5c Fairy 

Soap
3 Cake^ for JQç

e-»»-

2 F0R .252-1 16c Eyebrow 
Pencils V.

26c Rice Powder
.9 \3—1

1NIOKT9—Me, 39e, 7tei.13 !

GRAND "“'JE** ®»
opera niuramiTNi n.HOUSE “’’BILLY’- ' * Mat-”SnmPartafc Sweat

26c Talcum Powder B jy
78c" Violet .............

Perfume...............
78e Sachet Powder ^0

Bring 4Dc and Tins Coupon.45
8-1

SF
8-1

hut three of them declined the issue. From 
u8 Ioronto race Gun Metal was Installed 

the flavorlte, but a new one, a converted 
paceh with the mark around 3.08 had a 
great X°H°wlng and It was not long be
fore the friends of the latter had her in
stalled as favorite, but at no stage of 
the race was Gun Metal In any serious 
trouble. He won In three straight heats. 
Alta Coast drewtsixth position and fin
ished tenth in the first heat, Black Oak 
finishing a good second to Gun Metal, 
with Wick Brino third and Ned Wilkes 
fourth.

.. 8 »/Lady Dillon. b.m., James Smith,
Toronto (Smith) ............

Pleasant Jim, b.g., Jas. McDowell,
Toronto (McDowell) ........................ 6 3 3

Rex Neeley, b.g., E. J. BigVey, Al
toona, Pa. (Wfelsh) ..........

Phoebe Lloyd, b.m.. C. W. Chart- 
ton, Sprlngford (Charlton) ...... 4 4 4
Time 2.21H. 2.18(4, 120%.
Third race, % mile run, purse $150, In 

heats:
Herpes, ch.m., J. Pink ham, Detroit,

Starter Glassford had exercised a great Mich. (Birmingham) ..............................
deal of patience, as It was à very* hard Leo Paul- cb.g., J. Arbuckle, Flint,
field of horses to start on a track only Mich. (Rhodes) ........ .....................
wide enough to score five horses, but his Do<‘ando D- ch-g-, J. Prince, Sagi- 
work was quite satisfactory. Un for- __________
tunately when the word was given for " “
the second heat. Black Cat, who had » 1 ■"
finished second In the Initial heat, west 
to a break, which spoiled'-her'chances arid 
she was drawn at the end of the second 
heat, as was also Bill Bailey. Ned Wilkes 
who has wpn on many previous occa
sions almost -broke the heart, of his 
friends and supporters, was in good form | 
and gave the winner a good argument : 
for the last two heats, in fact he was 
only nosed out In the last heat in the good i 
time of 3.17%. ,

The second race was won quite easily ' 
by Crescent Simmons, with Jas. Smith’s !
Lady Dillon a good second. This mare 
has Improved wohderfully and has come 
111 line very fast and looks to be able to 
step mllgs down to the teens quite handi
ly. The favorite, Crescent Simmons, has 
won three races to the past two weeks.
He le Tight good now and will give ;a 
good account qf himself In any race in 
his class.

The running race concluded th-; day's 
sport. A great number of very prom in* 
ent harmless horsemen are here In atten
dance irom all parts of Canada; as well 
as the United States. A familiar face 
and figure to the major^y of . harness 
horsemen is that of Senator Jobnu Ben
nett of St. Augustine, Fid. He has fol
lowed the circuit sincè 1866 and knows 
them all. The summary follow*: I

new-, Mich a'....- 
Court Belle and Stake Kenny also ran. 
Time 1.06 14.

.......  8 2 3
it*S9S9S9S*S99»B«9*S*S9S*S*S*S9$<$9S*S9S9S*S9S*S»* V

; .. Talk of the Tetra..

Start good. Won handily 
by two lengths. Half length between 
seeond and third. Jn the run home Al- 
tamaha, under a drive, pjulled away from 
the others, and won handily. Bounder 
finished strong, and out-gamed Black- 
f»M for the place. Edda, favorite, ran 
like a waterlogged horse.
-SIXTH RACE=Ontario 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs :
1 Watervale, 133 (McTaggart) .............. 1-3
2 Knights Differ, 101 (Martin) ....... *-l
JXxLahore, U6 (Butwell) ........

— Futurity, 86 (Wolfe) ...........................
-rxHelen Barbee, 103 (Nolan).........
»gLawton Wiggins, 109 (Quinn)....
— Sen Loyal, 1*9 (Buxton) ........ 20—1
— xxMolsant. 94 (Ambrose) ..................... 3—1

xBprttechell entry. xxWhltney entry.
)■'Time 1.12.

The ' race : Watervale handled his big 
weight with ease, went to the front at 
the break and set a merry clip all the 
Way, winning easily by two lengths from 
the Davies horse, Knights Differ. Lat
ter ran a fine race and hung on to the 
Belmont colt to the middle of the stretch. 
Where he tired. Was easily second best, 
i SEVENTH RACE—Maidens, 3-year-olds. 
1. mile on turf:

1 Cloud Chief. 116 (Lottos) ...................... 7—6
I Con Curran, 116 (Ferguson) .......... 20—1
3Pons Aslnorum, 116 (McTaggart).. 7—2 

— Hughle Quinn, 110 (Butwell)
— Btalmore, 112 (Martin) ........
— Moss Rock, 110 (Small) .
— Wood Dove, 110 (Dunn)
'Time 1.42 1-6.

The race : Cloud Chief was the best 
o$ a bad lot. He lay close up to the 
•ttoteh. wlriçre Loftus made his run. He 
drew away to win easily by two lengths. 
The next two were driving hard for the 
Place.

Mississauga Celt Club.
The qualifying round to the Highland 

Cup competition wtM Be held oil Satur
day next, the 22nd lnrt. it is desired that 
as many of the members as possible win 
take part in this competition.

The course It to good shape and the 
1 1; captain desires to meet as many of the 

new members as can be present’ to take 
part to this cempétitlo”-

1
........ 2 5 6 Iletel.

HOTELS.tep taken ira# 
-he services of 
ian£. with th# 
ion the ooal 
. who will de- 
he position of
salary zufll- 

>n will be paid, 
appclntad, tbU 
ivestigute the 
«ers; He, will 
iplal^*- Ttaforu *

T-r*(

HOTEL BRANTrHandicap, 3- ■A Canada’s Leading Reeert. •A
American plan, $16 per week up. Bora- 
pean plan, $7,, per week up. Modern 
furnished bungalow, for rent. Write 
or Phon.B ,orL book,^ <>r -

8—1 3 2

; BMl TORONTO "WORLD, June 21, 1912. I
i In «jRXÏÏam- li o LiSRa^TV ïè i5^5fe
; H wl™OUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
! SQ ?lSÎ5P,!î?f./ïîî?L”*?DLï-,A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE
lœml.A,f' ONE Or_[KESE__yvgRjgA»

The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates

! Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible
I If presented at the office of thUnawspaper, together with the stated amount that !
; ;

MAGNIFICENT (like^illustration in announcements from day to day) is <

! ILLUSTRATED ?ndnti. l“ LfhnûmèmusfoSgfSel !
I ae Edition "*,or (r,om the world famous Tissot collection, together 1 » 
’ V® of the W1™ six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating \ 1 
|d|V>I r fnd making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical 
i .knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 1
• authorized edition, is. self-pronouncing, with copious ’ \
imarginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin |«1 ifl *-rmt ■ 
i bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- • ▼ 1 — EXPENSE <
. able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the kmas ’

30-rl
10-1
10-1-

5S5
71'

! Was t h erefor® brisk] ftofah i^upt^nSR 
! k) good. time. Prices were only fair, add 
the dealers c)alra that prices must oeroe 

! 1 down In the country soon,, as out-of-town
■quotations are almost exorbitant. A few 
iof the buyers were: J. Lovett of Flair.

^ bank : I. H. Keubner,. Port. Dalhouete; J 
, O'Brien,- Falrbank; Robert. Twm_.
Bracebrklge; Mr. Lee worthy, tbs Dstn- 

i Inlon Express Co. : Dominion Transporta
tion Co. : L. Donato, P„ Edmoude, W.. C 
Connor, J.- Barker, Alex. Williamson, H 
H. Graham, the Burro Ugh es Furniture 
Co., A. Smith. F. A. Mu.grovs, Dr. Wmi 
Duncan, V.8., Mr. -Bamford, C. M. Rtob- 
ardson. John O'Rourke, !.. Barber, The 
Canadian Transfer Co.*

i
FUS ts- -1

At; A mdtt to 
're claim® of 

itlgated by 
sustained by 
•P by the -as- 
n ' tihis way 
IVibc pressed 
Wj'ldirally.
trSfj .hand'll n 

1 that on. the 
’»fcr of ha nd- 
> kai- until, ’t 
nifp amounts

<->f th? ’•> 
of Mai * - 

prices 
fa:r._ This I» 
z behind the 
n sponsion of 
seven we*ks 

i used toy ♦*)« 
rh'ls atsc tots 
f prvdnctlen.
>:il ^tverag-e* 
cal end $7.69 
Ime la®t year 

and $7.00 a 
.00 a ton ho
ir," ÿva® the 
nember.

9*841
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I20-1
-? 4-1

T, Muirhcad Wins 
Beach Canoe Club 

Championship

3-1
... 10-1

!
I

!•)■ i

itf 0 
is* in

T. Mulrbead wins the - spring regatta 
championship and trophy on pointe. T 
Bell was second. The single blade tan
dem was for the O'Callaghan trophy. The 
stogie blade fours was for the Marks 
Cup. The club la sending a war canoe 
crew to the Toronto Canoe Club regatta 
on Saturday, and will also bare * doubts 
blade four entered. The results :

Senior stogie blade singles—1, T. Muir- 
head; 2, A. Edmonds; 3, G. Berry. Time

Ladles' double-blade single,' H 
-v1V Mise E. Rfcino; 2, Mias 8.
3‘ Miss H. Bolton. TlmeT;».

Double blade single—1, Lang; 3, Muir- 
head; 3. Berry. Time $.06.

Senior single blade fours—1, Edmonds, 
Niven, Orr. L. Edmonds; 2, Jones, M*if» 
bead. KJeUy and Bell; 3, White, Ben», 
Fry and Abbott. TBne.*.6«,

Tandem «Ingle bladoeslngft—1, Bell and 
Mulrhead; 2, Lang and Berry; 3, Edmonds 
and Orr. Time 6.10. rztmf"

Half mile handicap—1, Melrhead (ser.); 
2, T.ang (10 lengths); 3, Edmonds x 
lengths). Time 6.10.

m METAL WINS 
THE 11009 STAKE

Isszx-lteg.bible i

. lu?** illnstrations consist of the full-psge pistes <
i pit^ar*a- It win be distributed m tSe'same bmdinzs^the'proi 1
. testant books spd attheesnsB Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates! 1
> . -4;" AswB^kbrMdL 23 C«ts Ext» for Posted

i*C*—S>9B9B9iSiB9B9B»»>B9»9B9B999B»99B9B*9»B 9BSB9B*

TnaJÎI^od^e^r^Tbange T^Tluti
yesterday and « pum her of good were most in evidence. Several good
horses were sol*,y^r;,,ttoe ahetionee?'* drivers and ponies were also offered for 
hammer and by prU'ate -sale. Auctioneer sale, and seemed to be to considerable 
Jackngn officiated ae< toSVAgle opened- . demand. The attendance was very good, 
promptly at ]1 -ÆÇtefc . iA dumber of quite a number of buyers being present to 
express outfits wefe tfftpoSed <ït Vf auc- try to flit their requirements, and bidding
mbb~^ !S-

fi
i

*
First race, stake $1000, for 2.24 trotters : 

Gun Metal, br.h.,' James J. Crow
ley, Readvllle, Mass. (Crowley). -1 1 1 

New Wilkes, b.g., A. Collins,
Sunderland, Ont. (Bedford) ........

Wick Brtoo,' br.h., J. E. Johnston.
Sprlngford, Ont. (McEwen) ........ 3 3 6

Princess Eleanor, b.m., R. J. Pat-

r- .'422

■ .1
terson, Toronto (Fleming)

Alta Coast ........
Tommy §. .....
Oro B. ..............
Blna .....................
Shaun Rhue ..
Prince Wood ,
Bill Bailey ___
Black Cat ........

Time 2.17%, 2.17%, 2.17%.
Second race, purse $400, 2.22 pacers: 

Crescent Shnmons, b.b.. T. H. 
Wlckett, Ttllsonburg (Wlckert).. Ill

7 mile dash 
Winters ;CHATHAM. June 20.—(flpetilal.)-There 

Wee another good day’s racing at Chat-
Ao-da-y. wHh two good harneae races 

St running race to heats, as well as 
unrinlahed race from yesterday (the 

mil, P2fe)' ln whlch Nettie Ethan and 
SMI each had two heats, the de-

, t„belng won b" ft- Simms quite 
T*,1 In 2.17%. The -.24 trotters were 
JT. t0 (io battle for the 31000
leke- •There v.ere li horses carded out.

10
I*

... 8London, for- 
I was elected 
k year. He 

the retlrto» 
f Brantford 

I Tile dir-tc- 
r-irrljson; To- 
. Winglham,-

•1 r12
... 11 11 , 
... 9 9 10. 
... 6-10dr , 
... 2 12 dr ;

.t;

IIi-

w«FS1 «Tf7"k. 4 •{ i.
■f t

&
r: \ u>1

; \
i

Gandy
. .yf

oOo Savsy*. Tearted Marsh* 
mallows. A rich, snowy 
-whits-marshmallow, rell- 

. In tearted ceeeanut. A 
oenfeetlen of purity and 
easel lens#. Spools l,/per 29

■

S0e Virginia Salted 
Feenete. Ih. •

80s Asserted 
Chseslatse, lb.

Milk Cheeslats 
Almonds, lb. . . .

8e Spearmint Cum 2 FOR 'R

*20
.... «29

•_S

.45

Fenway Chee.l.tM, lb. SO,

Wmewwy Chocolates, !4**b,
. .. _.

‘-fsîf S1.00
’ .so"We Cheeeletes,

COR SALE—1911 six-cylinder Model Y 
* Stevens-Duryea touring car, repainted and 
overhauled, good as new, $3000.

1906 four-cylinder Stevens-Duryea, five pas
senger car, overhauled and repainted, in good 
condition—$700.
1910 Russell, fiye passenger, in good condition
-$700.

■

1909 Peerless, seven passenger, 40 H.P., four 
- doors, good extra equipment, tires in good 

shape, overhauled and repainted—$2500.
1912 Packard 30, touring body new with seat 
covers, top, glass front, for $700. /

m

These cars belong to customers who are 
offering them for sale at above prices and 
can be seen "or demonstrated at The 
Ontario Motor Car Co., Limited, 18 
Bloor Street East, Phone North 3300.

Extra Special
ScSURPRISE

SOAP
10 Cakes f.r 39c
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• I hKelley’s Men Make It Four Straight 

Rudolph Trims the -Redskins 4 to 1 This is Simply Great!
v

Mornineft noon and night, anywhere,
******

Each one always tastes like mark— 
smoke one or ten, it’s all (he same—no ’’come 
back”—no tm#!*aèe “after-taste.” Its

St Paulf*CL„__ 
Wins Relay for

Brown Cup
Collage Sjitoet Postponed Games Run 

Off St Exhibition ;
.1

SLATERS
SHOE ST
wSmmmttim

TWO
tSTORES aX mr- and in 

’’New
Leafs Use Their Bata Whea ... ' . 1 , 1 •1 ■

Hits Mean Runs aad Take Baseball iRcCOfds 
the First of Series—Hig- , 
gins With Newark—Inter
national Scores. ' r

X : •,mm
5.00 &6.00

VALUES IN

International League.
Won. Lost. P.C. Rochester .......................................21 .eum*?æ4 1 *■EHBhIHKI je-

j|Y§K ^"SUKSÎ'.S S-..K?y

çhkswbss nT^rf/™w
}ahIng.second time 1.46 1-6. The re-
...U « ,h. ...... ... .. bcpMks the UK ol cuthill, tÜKUd

«>2 as-fn, %“• tot-™, ween* cue in rollln,

3 SinS- O. oii.h.1.1, I. end wreppine, and the benefit el toy-
*■ WK th~*T«er. J known* hew-for your

VV Vurdayda' T”*""1' <*■ allchrl»t. 2. «*«. Why OOt «^Of It ? _/ ' “

2. W ycork Upder 1S~U »• Prudholme;

st^ntwmli-!:n.^d<r 17-1- J- W^‘

wfe,ÎS*C‘* raC#™1' W' Purd^ ». *
Morton*8 Bradley; 2, a.

Ql^hrUter'm“8’ °I,en-1- a- »•«»: 2- O- 

2. T ^ d̂Wal!t,nK rice-8- W. Purdy;

2.°anCRMd. T”1 °pen-1* V‘ Heakee;

2,PJUt^Vrth^rV6feVj H- *■ Blekup;

dKS -tear. IP. ■»..ouV,lce' 1W <ïwyer1/ '* « *- -•«« and ANNFVEBSÀRY StfNOAY

*toepLJ^tt^T- m (Olrondo). it»i, . , f ^ ------------

Time 1.002.5. Dr. Wal.T Jlm uiltan Chwrc^Lof -**»• Virgin la
«r MS.Æ1» j. yv^m******’-

y eazSwlî rLn?^:!f^î~Ab<mt * twlona». 3- ' O^rairf» the 28rd annlvere-
1. Modem Prüriiia, æ (RobOimA # ^ ot tlis of St. Mary the Vir-

S4ES*SH. r ^ WtU ^ held 10 the church, corne*

and*t?i ’ tDreTer)’ 8 101 ot B^or-atreet and BeiawaW-avenue.

tW ICarreÇ). 4 to j, î’te s on 8»«day n®»V ' l'he preacher. wUl^lm^i.00. CarlMtma. ^-------------^ at 11 »» Rs^.Tt. Ow4,

R‘dfe-and. rS rector »< Wÿ '-Mnity, arid at T p*m..

yelr-oMn Md wrAbOUt S furlon«*’ - tbe Rev' J- .^rooshpiU rector of 

L„p<>»ty Qirl, » (Dreyer), » to S, 1 to S ®ra6e Church-

* “ >• > «2511^55*
outC oak* w (Carrol,)- #$*4- * to fc ejhd *4* parish chu«* ' of tho dtetriot of

"EàS-ifSBJZ lttT; •S^rs^.-Ss ww wen meets

furionga?1^?*4^^?* 1<a* *«d up, « epenlnp dear were the Ven.- mj T1—*•■ , ',

aib«^w *>. -»to> * *^. ^*>. D,eww,w a^L%SS!en 01 **'
ahdS4ta,ob?r* <CuM«)- • W ^ 1 «» 1 f- ^-«try, B.t>„ reetpr of at. -------- -
ïî&'SJF**m ®reyer)- •> sn* :

———-— .
81 FTON’S HORSES WIN. Latohla Redite. aSSX  ̂ eI^"

bONDON, J... U-Ml., Mon. Don^ r.iSK’S'feV.IS 5S#*"”"” *" 0,1 , *» <—■ •«-« ^ TO.*ïuS ,f. aïnV^^'' 6-'
6sr65%K-2S5;aiiS ’fssæatsgsgsi^ sy-fesg-xts'-js g^fSSRStssi
tatJ*»î&nc.ssïïÆï yssS-is'sfe.S.^ ••^fSSwSa. .^®sstit2to%?iBski

tssssKc.*..ag5iSFB?£%6itHus„“stu-5S!i„ï-s$5 "• «msw^ ssm-won ten-pound premluiaa In high ipmp- aS,Ian' Colltnevalao 1*11 .n ■ * —• ■ ■ ■ . -
furfong^® RACE_8#ilfnr -year-olde.St* „ FI^H RACB-Thfea-year-olde. about 7 •»«« "•"*»/ MSX Mad Long Con- RA,L^Ar ‘‘OASO'S WESTERN

IkS'IS'C" i JSfi&i• „^,«~-.Ts;eZ!!L.«. ottaw.. p..„, .

S2. |«w"*CS‘5iri£S
1, Floral(McGah?y) ujn * • '’COMMITTED FOR TRIAL adjourn the meeting un. here a*a,n till Sep-
2. Polly O., (Devènport)/K*».’ HT' VUmml 1 ICU rVn 1 ",AL W ‘H*?- When the matter Will again .»* dates are as follows: July
2. Buss, 106 (Dahiels), |6. " ' —— up' W. J. Fleming stated Sh’ 8^L/ohn- NB-1 16th, Quebec; 17tfi

fT1.m'r.1Ijac^ora' Rnth Jackson. Or. Beattie Nesbitt M«at Aspear at £** *We. ^ wthing tor the public Port WlUiam; 18th, wAmlpeg; 20th. 
^?,eù tys80^’ i)r*on- C9lcott*. Hen- Next Aattaée. tf,Jr and the members of the com- Moose Jaw; 22nd, Regina: 23rd, Sesl

FOU^-h RJîrl z ; , --V ' mittee were juat a, reticent. ' 2+th- Edmonton;lth. cmga?y:
f rn^^G^-^and ^.lxtenth: . dr. W. Beattie Nesbitt, the.former ’ f»' ■ ------------------- ;------ ----------------J*8k Vancouver; and 30th. Victoria.
2. ManagrrSkct; lM^tepV *8.90 President of the' Farmers’ Batik, was ;______ - ' 'i!------------------------ 1 . . ^
8. Brig, 108 (Daniels), *2.30 formally committed for trial when be
Time 1,49 4-6. Puck and Cherryola also «-PPOared before Magistmte Den toon in 
FIFTH PArr a, , the-pbllce court yesterday afternoon.
1 Hhrh oüi?f.7e o«:fu,ri!ln*ï,: . The chargee on which he to committed
2 Donau^tiPfHenrvi SR 90°’ ,< 6°" for trlsl 8X6 <»ur ot signing false fe-
*: Qrover Huahe* m RoiSi.3 „ turns to the government while he- w*a 
Time 1.16. BBebagto, Whltowo’l’aim rati ^rlMen8 the bank- H" H. DewarL 

SIXTH JÇACB^-Mlle and sixteenth- ^-ct' who ,e repmwnting Dr. NeSbltL 
, 197 i'SOoss), gi. -a protested that no evidence of the doc-
:• mo. -«er Taring done anything knowingly
ti2v?£? ' Jw/MeCabnri. *6,20. - Wong had been brought out, to whlon

IlTlene ^ r»n*ky Tj&a’ ^ Cat,*st>y »n,t the magistrate retorted that he Was 
a "° r*B- . not trying the case. The ball of $80,000,

FOUR-HUNDRED FRENCHMEN ^hioh.Dr- Walter McKeown and
__L_ «he defendant are sureties In equal

A special i Cantrdtan Northern Rail- amounts- waa «

hu^Ven^K^r^em^ttZ ’ T° IN>PKCT PARK8-
SW^Sgrasr^ ^of^r-tîTÆT^eS1

Quebec the wa” ^ Winnipeg to- the various parks will belted 

L i* tmntber of new improvement» êx-
—■ aumltied.

MEN’S
OXFORDS

At■*. MCWARK, N.J., June 2».—Joe Kelley 
and bis band ot Maple Leafs blew Into 
town to-day and added another victory 
to their string by'ecalping McGinn!ty’» 
band of redskins 4 to i: ; - ;

This makes four victories in a row for 
Kelley’s Kloutera an<r five wins'out of 
the last six games played.

Richard Rudolph dm tne flinging for 
-Toronto aad w*s very stingy. In nandlng 
out hits. The Indians could only con
nect for five hits aid- this only netted 
Newark one run. ,

Nine times did the Kelley men swing 
their hats In telling fashion. Meyer, the 
first, man up in the Initial innings, work
ed Schardt for a free ticket and imme
diately purloined .the middle station.
O’Hara popped out and Bbaw took three 
swings. Mighty Tim got In one ot his 
extra base kiouts and In trotted Meyer.
Bradley breezed out.

Schardt held the Leafs, for the two in
ning*. but they broke loose again In the 
fourth. Shaw lined out and Jordan drew 
a charity. Bradley poked to left for two 
corners and Big City counted, McCon
nell grounded out. Along came Holly 
with s single to centre and Bradley scor
ed. Semis foçced Holly at second.

Rudolph opened up the fifth with a 
single and Meyer sacriftoed. O’Hara 
scratched an Infield hit. Shaw's onl cor
ner rap sent-.io Rudy. O’Hara Stole third 
and Shaw dut the criminal act, getting 
the middle station. Jordan fanned and 
Bradley flew out, , . .

Bob Higgins, the ex-Leaf, hatted for 
fcchprdt in tne fifth and finished the 
game behind the bat for Newark.

A-B. R, H. O. A. E.
Kirkpatrick, 2b.......... 4 0 1 1 2 0
Collins, rt 4 l e to o o
Bernard, cf. ........ 4 0 0 4 0 0
Swacina, lb. ........ 4 0 2 7 0 0
Vaughn, as.- .............. 4 e o 2 8' 0, „
Zimmerman, If........... 4 d o 2 1 o Friday games: Boston at New York.
a. Zimmerman. 3b.. 3, 6 I 1 o| Washington at Philadelphia .

th, to. 2 itoo
-—mao, p. .............. o 0 0 0 0
Seymour, x 1 l o o 0
Gaskell, p, .......... 0 0 V 0 0
Schardt, p. ............ 1 0 0 10
BUgglns, c. ............. 2 0 0 0 0

Totals .........  3* 1 6
xBatted for Enzmann in 8th.
TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Meyer, rf. .......... 3 112 0 0
O'Hara, If.- x„..
Shaw, cf. ....
Jordan, lb.
Bradley, $b. .
McConnell, 2b.
Holly, ss.
Semis, c............... ..
Rudolph, p. ......... 4

.517

.900
Buffalo ........
Nelvark .............
Montreal ......

a 22 .to? 
Thursday scores: Toronto 4, Newark l; 

Jewey City 1-2. Buffalo 0-0;-,Montreal 
J» Baltimore 8; Providence 17, Roolieeter 4.

Friday games: Toronto at Nswark, But- ! 
<ak> at Jersey city, Montreal, at Balti
more, Rochester at Providence.

.500
26 28 4/3
M - .41 436 |CR ■ V b.

f|

MF iJ l 
H*i

i Selling this
week-end

• " ' 'at- u

r\

National League.
Clubs.

Kew York ...
Pittsburg ..
Chicago ....
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ,
Brooklyn ,
MHpi'jfVAL 

Thursday scores: New >Tork 31. Bos
ton 12; Philadelphia «. Brooklyn 2; ChK 
cago 3. St. Louis 4; Pittsburg 6-3, .Cin
cinnati 4—6

Friday games—New York at Boston, 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, Chicago at St. 
Louis, Pittsburg at Cincinnati.

■ Won. Lost- Pet.
,40 11 ‘.784
-- 20 *e >m
, 77 22 .661

........... 31 26
21 26

.... M « .«7
1» SI .280

... » 36 . 821

- -Ta*

•i'1 i:.544
.447 ) ,«

•••
ert Xtweter 
nt from soratc 
yards dash f 

winning V 
the 6 ft. mi3.49 I

-imm
iCfc

:

L
». A

(sc
American League. K -

yards. <Clubs—
Boston .............
Philadelphia ..........
Chicago ........ ......... 34
Washington ........................  34
Detroit itJeeiM 'eiMétMia —
Cleveland ................ ....... M
New York ....
ot. Louit ........ »... ,, 26 88 • ma

Thu^fay scores : Bos ton 16, N.w York” 
Philadelphia 5—8, Washington 0—1 gt 
lim’d82*St Chlcar0’ raln’ Detroit 7, Clev«s

Won. Lost. P.C.
87 ■ i • s wNewto-tQfiar

; a «• V i i k V ” - A*V •’

32 Be here bright and 
early for yours. It’s 
Summer Shpe chanc^ 
for men that’s

I1' m
m.676 %26 31 .475 aSO .' .44438 - .m• *to»*ee*Fk a 17

mf as rare
as a total eclipse of 

the sun, but it’s a real bargain time hi the very latest 
fashiens in -Men’s Oxfords. They are here in tan 
and black, high and low heels. All Goodyear welted

\ :—t

hBARBERS VS'•

ifcfifcCanadien League. M
Club*.

I^ondon .
Ottawa ,
Hamilton
oSori,.............

pÿerLÿ*-:::::,t:::::::: “ ? i.-gj
P^boro^B^ûoTafBV

3® •Si.^s^asn l.I
Berlin at Hamilton, Bt. ThonîSm «Petl 
erboro, Guelph at Ottawa.

ONE MORE FOR THE BIROS
MONTREAL DOWNED 3 TO 1

&5àiŒ3ë&ét&
MUrphy0^-- * A-R- R- H. G A. B. 
Cor^r^ 1b tf« » 1 X » 0

r°\11

XSg- f •:=-f • M
MsisM ssP

t.

■ ; ■ i IWon. Lost. Pcl 
. 10 Advertiser is open to hast 

from a Berber cap*ble of oper-i 
atittg a. number of shops, and 
prepared to invest money in a 
good proposition of this nature. 
Locations already secured.

BOX 78. WORLD

! : ..•*!
•••••••see# 18 goods. Extra stylish and /amongst the smartest 

bailt. Quality that you couldn’t pick a fault with

T>10 .648
13 .662

X3 12 .530
13 16

9 0 >

,
I -A

.464tit.
17 and good range of sizes. Really 5.00 and 

6.00 values, in a week-end plearing at"

.461

3.4904 0.1 10
4 0/26 0 1

........ .. 3 lt^X 13 0 0
....... 4 1112 0

- 0 0*0

. ■

4 0
4 0 2
4 0 0

1 1

I ¥
/ i3 5»

2 .0 1 
0 10 SLATER SHOE STORES —r

2Totals ............. . 34 4 » 2T 13
Newark  ............ ,,1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Toronto .....................1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0—4

Two base hits—Smith, Jordan, Meyer, 
Bradley, Shaw, Holly. ' Stolen bases— 
Swacina, Collins, Meyer, O’Hara, Shaw, 
Bases on balls—Schardt 2. Struck out— 
By Schardt 4, by Enzmann 3, by Gaskell 
1. Sacrifice hit—Meyer. First on errors— 
Newark 1. Lett on bases—Newark 6, To
ronto 6. Umpires—Tallin and KeR« 
'rime 1.60.

' Corner Catherine and King 8ta* 
, Opposite Terminal Station.

HAMILTON
Wto'-e ' ■ -.SBt .

117 Yonge Street and Comer 
College and Yonge, ’• !

i TORONTO

y
- W-w -: >- ’

aw

SKBETERS DO THE COME BACK 
TROUNCE THE BISONS TWICE

JERSEY CITY, June 20,-ijersey City 
■book off their losing streak in to-day’s 
doubleheader With Buffalo at West Side 
Park, and rushed thru a double victory 
over the Bisons

‘'M,***/,*i 4. 1
8 0 ,
j

M^ntreâl-l"'-----^ * * » n J
............ * o' °o Ao ®-

Connolly rf. ..............  4 5 î S *
nT^lug e-?’ 2b •••• » 0 0 0 1
KernhLr li ..............•• 3 0 0 410
3'^.=;! ! » •'«
».AS. J | ;

ïaMlmaf ....................... 1 0 0 0 0 6
ngemeier eees 1 0 0 0 8

Æ torRi^ii"lnlheUk> ’lj

for KeIlher in the nlntl^ /

tf/t on bases—Baltimore », Montreal 7 

Oettmaç, Maieel, Bepgen. Double Plays
to schtnidv ÆSi

—Byron and. Doyle. TlrntM-LéCL

National League
At at. Louis—A triple and* a «a»

^‘lÎSiî*?!??« *.f-Ws

^r.«teH^nn^ Browa a»i» Archer? 
Harmon, Wlngo and BUae 

cln<!inh*tl—Pltteburg and Cincinnati 
broke even In a double-header h... .M*

bunched base* on balls and Pittsburg’s 
errors for five runs. Kelli’s wild ® to second allowed two rune to co^. n™ 
putting Cincinnati In the lead In^he firtK

First game—
^tt*urS ........... 2 1000
Cincinnati .......... 110 3 0

Battertes-Adams, Cole,
Kelly; Keefe, Gasper and 

Second game—
Pittsburg

i l
7. 0 0
12 0

:

..... Score :
—First Game—

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 10 2 0 
0 1 2, 0 0
0 0 11 0 0
0 0 2 0 1
0 13 0 0
0 0X20
0 0 0 0 0
« 0 6 10

Buffalo—
Stock, ss...........
Trueadale, 2b.
Beck, lb.
Murray, cf.
McCabe, rt.
BueS, 3b. ,...........
8 chirm, if. ............ 4
MitcheN, c................—

' Jameson, p. ;  & 0 o 0
.... 1 <0 0 0

28 3 24 12 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. È.

......... 40 300
4 0 3 11

4 0 0
0 0 0
4 0 0
7 0 0
0 1 b
0 2 0
6 2 0
0 0 0

Lake view Golf Club.
The qualifying round of men s -two-ball 

foursome will be played to-4ay at Lake- 
view Golf and Country Club.

2 0 2

McAllister, x ... 0

/Totals ........................
Jersey City— 

Thoney. If.
Breen, 2b...............
-McCrone, rt. .... 
Kelly, rf. .... 
Baztews, of. 
Delnlnger, lb. 
Purtell, 8b.
Roa«h, ss. .. 
Rondeau, c.
MoHale. p.

3 0 ■
1 0 
8 1
3 0

see# 3 0 >X8 0. 
A 0 141

E3 0
' > % " * fllll. Totals ........

xBatted for Jameson In the 9th.
uffglo ..................

Jersey City ........

.........  28 1 8 27 « 1 r?i*i to
AÎ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 

...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 •—l!
II I,r

First on errors—Buffalo 1. „
hits—Purtell. Stolen bases—Roach, l^ft 
on bases—Jersey City 6, Buffalo ». Bttsés 
on balls—By Jameson 1. by McHale 1. 
Struck out—By McHale 8, by Jameson 4. 
Hit by pitchers—By McHale 1. Umpires— 
Mullen and Guthrie. Time 1.40.

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O A. B. 
.4 6 0 0"

4 0 0 0
4 0 0 8

3 0 12
4 0 0 4
1 0 0 2

... 3 0 0 3

... 2 0 1 6
o i o 

10 10 
o o o o
0 0 0 0

tSacrifice

v. I II "jr'"'--.
ïïj •: ■i X- &mm Yj
,, i1i

Buffalo- 
Stock, ss.
Truesjlale, 2b.
Beck, lb...........
Murray, cf. ... 
McCabe, rt. ...
Bues, »>................
Schlrm. If.............
Roth, c. ..............
Fullenwetder, p. 2 
McAllister, x . 
Brocket!, xx . 
McTIgue. p. .

- *
-1

Tv pe-Ï

%I

ISR.H.B.

XSÊHAMILTON JOCKEY CLDB 
AND AMERICAN GAMBLERS

8 0 1 À 7 :Gibson
Clark.

and y mi!,*
Cincinnati ® * 0 0 0 0

8t. Louis-Chieage, no game, tain, t "

Total*■ 30 0 4 24 7 1
xBatted for Fullenwektor Jn 6th.
«Ran for McAllister In 8th.
Jersey CUÿ- ^ 4.B. R. H. O. A, E.

Iiitmoy, If. .............  4 0 0 1 6 0
Breen, 2b.............. ........... 2 1 1 2 â 0
McCrone. rf. ...............  1 0 0 1 0 0
BaelroV^'cf. -r::;:: 5 V î I $ l Th „ eawDen.

Rondeau, c. ............. 0 0 6 I « nrnL* mid^Lair^b A(s!t^l2£_£ar Ute wln-

6 ........................................................... 1 j i j

;vj to o 0 I i 0 0 1 (k— '5 10 V"o o“o-J *
0 1 •-* BOTTOk " m t*: Hee ’ and

&êSSbT^ K At «tersrrA^.8'- ^ sr^55m sadeto stis; <Jersey City 4. Double niays— Boticmlana and'Ôf flVanris m-î» « 1

a,ferA“ss,ii!? £%toiHjHr5iFti8
viTuS',,r.y,cmïw ssl’s's" s-sasI*

arjMiv.-a,^£=V3
wlM tockle Eatons. "Polly" 

kellers vriil serve up the slioots for the
tiâttêrv^vèiti^r**^ tVtohlng,while Eatons’ 
oattery will be Mason and Tollev Joe Harppr will umpire. ^ JO*

Thé line-up of the Fleetfoot baseball 
t^Ml,t?c,ll|raInet' B°wmanvllle at Bowman^ 
Y] f Saturday alll be: W. Tolled lb W 
Mlllçr 2b, Ç. SumV«n 3b. B. Flynn ss h" 
Reading If. M. McOuinn of. FvLS'l 

"• Jamieson or Hermann rf X 
•0 utility, W. Russell a k Bro t

Jett’-,vr
Rr* r

continued yesterday, and the results for 
the foreign dalüe» were not allowed to 
I,e °ut until half an hour after each 
race. JWhy fa the censorship placed on 
the news matter? asked the majority of 

brigade at the track. The 
answer is just ai quickly reverberated.

<* Jhe Hamilton 
Jockey Club want- ter prevent, the pool- 

'Sd tle hamlbooks thruout the 
court try from yecdrlhg the "Into” from 
the afternoon dallies. However, as'one 

tl'« favored fexd privileged to look be- 
mn<3 the ecenes I wink my eye and ask 

it is possible that the desired “lnW* 
Hke on thé tracks in the States, ie being 
sent broadcast at fo much per day, and 
té avoid any competition K might have
T/r^n1»LKnr'Td },y % management of the 

! Hamilton Jockey Club to cengorize the 
news juatter. Obviously the scribes had 

the papers better »ei*vice than 
the r<* Hfr were getting.
I r.L_5 among tj.e poeslbllitles that the 
information to the poolrooms fa being

îhe ,track vi* the telephonic 
route, it being in 4ine for the racing as- eoci.uon to, "hold-bp" the news mit Ur 
In order to further their own ends and

ithe better tp earn their fee from the Am 
erican pool-room gamblers. Iwlll nolet hut 
hlMlrlhtr conneotloh, that cannot be do- 

between the Hamilton Jockey Clubr

the Miner bm^wmeh* itgtlfaed 

the Hamilton**Jooîmy* ClUb^seM” tmi

pI&.IA VdTfÏÏ2L “VS? fol
lowing tracks: Ontario Jockev’rhih 
tea! Jockey Ouh wïnd^ &r^^:
a^d AS;°J°Sown‘7oL“t^r
wt c°hnectlon with the Hamtltoa 
Jockey Club was abort lived, „,]_

"s rtrthLthfa
reverted back to the Chfbago bodfcmaklng 
firm of Smith A JonesT^thTT^l 
lessees of the enclosure.

NV esar of tbe bush
league tracks In the State of Maryland 
and fonnerly connected #ith W rv £»'y> Brown. R. E (Dick) Wll!Lna 

A. Clopton. is the chief subterfuge
sSfite rt“«to»tot‘ ef the firm of
Smith A Jones. It la the unanimous coin-

z?c,Iut. undeC the existing rondl.

’HHF2" sksFs
Should not be relegated to

Cosgrave*8 TO Nl

AND C 
I 'HO 
N OPT

(Chill - proof)Totals 
Buffalo 
Jersey Ctty .............»

2
e o
e l

Pale Ale )

X

is an added attraction to the luncheon and dinner 
hour. It is appetizing and nourishing. Cosgrave > 
Fâle Ale may be had in quart and pint bottles at all 
first-class hotels, cafes, and clubs, 
get it.

Family trade supplied by all dealers.

—....................... ... .....................mnnniMKiiiaiuiuLL

THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS

,lLTER. M*r- - 142 Victoria St.
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the .deal family beverage 
CONTAINS NOTHING BUT 

SELECTED MALT and HOPS
BREWED BY

REINHARDTS’
OF TORONTO 

EVERY BOTTLE. STERILIZED 
POTTLED IN THF M05TLF’ TO DATE 

PLANT IN CANADA

INSPECTION INVITED
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FRIDAY MORNING

JUNE 2i 1912

se At ■I Toronto Canoe Club to 
Hold Annual Regatta!

\k
Toronto Canoe Club will liolii their an

nual regatta on Saturday, anu are molt
ing the greatest preparations for The 
greatest day in the club’s history. There j 
are fourteen events carded for the day, | 
including two war canoe races. The half 
mile war canoe race for the4 <3 
will have eight entries, including Park- 
dale C.C., Island Aquatic, Kew Beach. 
Beach Canoe Club and two Toronto 
crews, '

There will be six entries in the senior 
single blade fours. Eight entries in the 
double blade fours, six entries In the 
senior tandem, and five senior singles, j 
There will also be two dinghy races. The 
first race for Commodore Sylvester’s gold 
medal and the second race for the lad-1 
ies. This will no doubt be a feature. • 

The band of the Royal Grenadiers-will 
be in attendance all afternoon. Dancing 
in the evening will end a great day.

I

it! >

ooch shield

kÙ

i
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iw
! v%

Another Letter Added Makes Five Letters jof the name of a new Canadian product to be 
placed on the market on Dominion Day—July 1st.

IWashington on the Slide 
Lose Two More Games

\

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS IN GOLD USE THE

Independent Anti
skid Tire

The Tire That Gives the Mileage 
and Saves Yon Time and Money

The Independent Tire Co. 
of Toronto, Limited

138 BAY ST., TORONTO, Ont. 
Telephone Main 2593

divided into five prize?, of new Canadian five-dollar gold pieces, will be riven to the sender* of the firet five 
ceived. giving the NAME OF THE PRODUCT AND WHAT THF, PRODUCT IK ‘ correct answers re- 

Ae many solutions as desired may be sent In. At Philadelphia.—Philadelphia won an
other doubleheader from Washington, the 
scores being 6 to 0 and 8 to 1. Baker's 
batting featured both games, every one 

'of his five hits figuring in the score. 
Scores-' :

First game—
Washington .
Philadelphia .

Batteries—Engie and Williams; Plank 
and Egan and Thomas. .

Second game— „ „ „ . . , ,
Washington .............. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 I ù
Philadelphia ........ .. ..10’4 0 L 0 1 0 *-8 11 1.

■NO ENTRANCE PEE REQUIRED
Bullditur^ nam<* and addr*8" plalhly- an<l,‘forward your gnomes as soon as possible to Contest Department.

Employes ©jr the- manufacturers as Well as newspaper employes debarred from competing 
Getter? mast behr postmark not later than June 27th, 1912.
The Advertising Managers of The liai: and Empire and Telegram will

p^»cn | ■■■■■!■—| imii n | -nun,—r

1 -

Room 106, Mail

R.H.E.
0 0 000000 (L-U ô 1 
O' 1 V 0 0 3 0 1 *-6 8 1

I act as judgi-s. and their decision will he final.
1

«1R.H.E.1
Broadview Weekly Handicaps,

The Broadview Y.M.C.A. hold "their 
weekly handicaps last < Wednesday) night. 
Albert Atwater winning the two-mile 
event from scratch, McGavin winning the 
220 yards dash from scratch and Fred 
Hogg winning the hop, step and lump 
from the 5 ft. mark. The results:

Two mile run—1, A. Atwater (scratch'. 
Time 10.08 2-6: 2. P. Olivo (SS0 yards). 
Tine 10.13 2-5. 3, H. Hammond t220 yards); 
l. Qeo. Black (scratch); 5, C$. Jackson (440 
yards).

220 yards dash—1. McGavln (scratch).

Time .24 3-5 : 2, Charters (8 yards). Time 
.24 4-5 ; 3. Holmes (5 yards): 4. Stone 
(scratch): 5. R. Moran.

Running hop, step and jump—1, F. Hogg 
(5 ft), distance 3S.05M: ft: 2. Holmes |5 ft.). 
37.06 : 3, Stone (3 ft.). 35.11; 4, Moran n Ft.). 
32.11d'i: .5, Fltzgerd Id-(scratch). 34.11'.

for St. Michael s College, near Burling
ton, Vt.

^.ftA*.****** * ******* *'•* »* * # c

s To-day rs Entries J
■>**A#*«***e£***e***e4Ms*£6<

SThe World’s Selections!
_ BY CENTAUR, $ At. Detroit.—Kaler was very wild and 

Detroit had little triuble scoring runs otf 
him,\winning by a score of 7 to 2. The 
Cleveland players fielded poorly, and put 
up a listless game. They hit Lake hard,, 
but waited their efforts- Score :

Detroit ........ •.................0 0 2 1 1 0 3 0 •—7
Cleveland ................0 0000100 1—2 10 4

Batteries—Lake and Stanage; Kaler and! 
Easterly.

At New York.—Tne Bostons won ' an 
easy victory from the New York team. 
Pord was knocked out of the box in four 
innings, and Shears was little Improve
ment. O’Brien ;vas hit hard, but his early 
lead saved him, Wagner, who was back 
in the game after an injury, made a home 
run. two doubles and a single in five 
times up- Sterrett. former catcher and 
captain of Princeton, made his big l ague 
debut with the New York #.eam. .Score:

R.H.E.
. ..2 4 J .3 1 2 2 0 0-10 jg ».
. ...0 0 2 2 0 3 0 1 0— X 15 5

Batteries—O’Brien and Carrigan Ford 
Shears and Sweeney and Sterrett. *1

lPROVIDENCE, June 20—Three 
bers of the Brown Varsity baseball nine 
announced to-night that they had signed 
contracts with major league clubs. Cap
tain Kenneth L. Nash of South Wey
mouth, Mass., who has played at short
stop, will join the Cleveland American 
League team. Pitcher Joseph H. Ocmseel- 
man of Bristol, Conn., and Pitcher Ed
ward E. Warner of Fitchburg, Mass., go 
to the Pittsburg National League Club.

mem-

ME. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

At Hamilton.
HAMILTON, June 2t>.—Entries for Fri

day :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-old* 

up, foaled in Canada,furlongs■
King Cash.................. *92 Kilo
Caper Sauce............. 113 Hustling .
Tropaeolum................108

SECOND RACE—Maiden 2-year-o!ds 5 
furlongs:
Olivet ..edge..............11)7
Martin Amor.
Judge Wright.

LATONIA.
RAGE—Ladona, Red 

Cook,

FIRST 
Daisy Platt.

SECOND RACE—Theo 
Jacobite.

Rose, 

Salai I,

THIRD RACE—Hawthorne, Rosturtium 
Nobby.

FOURTH RACE—T. M. Green, Merrick, 
Rosseaux

FIFTH RACE—Gay Bird,
Creme de Menthe.

SIXTH RACE—Mar)
Princess Callaway.

R.H.E.Baseball Note*.
CLEVELAND, June JO.—The Cleveland 

team, of the American League has sign
ed Tarbell. an Indian, wlio has pitched

% and 6 1
,..*106
....94

Kate K„)7 &
107 Fly"hr'.Mght'V.im 

Sweet Story ....107
Uncle Obie................... 107 Terrible Bill 110
Cadeau

THIRD RACE—Mount Steeplechase 4- 
year-olds and up, 2 miles:
aMutlneer.................... 132 aRing-masier
Wonder Worker...142 Prince Hamp ...149
Stalker.......... ;............... 154 Jack Denner ....187
Sight..............................142 Huck ...........................147
The Bhaugh...............147

aP&rr entry.
FOURTH RACE-Furse, 

up, 1 1-16 miles:
Duval
Mediator..................... ll<) Judge Monck
Jenny Geddea

Davis. - Rudolfo.

mM ■

7HAMILTON.
Tropa,eoleumUE"'Cal>Cr SaUCe' RuStlinff' 

SECOND RACE—Uncie 
Lodge. Cadeau.

THIRD RACE—Prince Hampton, 
entry. The Shaughraun 

FOURTH r 
Geddes, Duval:

FIFTH RACE—Monocacy. Belmont 
try, Spring Maid.

SIXTH RACE—Iva bel,
Settle Sue.

SEVENTH RACE—Ozaril, 
don. Lad of Langdon.

U4 I 1vs%

ill* ...nr Obi-e, Oliver IT SPECIALISTS j
In the following Diseases of Men : 

Piles Varicocole i Dyspepsia 

Asthmanîibati. I i DfcS
Diabetes Emissions ; Kidney Affections
<wn ®L00?l„^erJ,e,an<:1 Bladder Diseases. 
SjL °UJ,?n<1 history for free advice.

Bo°k on Disease* and Question 
ffSS*’„ Medio,no furnished in tablet 
*°J™; Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to
ePdomn,^ntidra?a:ntolpm'

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto. Out

r\ Pairr* -mm Hit gSgBSBERS~ IT
«V^or quM-v j

f/PrarsT
SB Wh8$5 Boston ........

New Yorkill RACE-Cliff Edge. Jennie

en-3-year-olda and

3 open to hear 
capable of oper- 
:r of shops, and 
Kcst money in a 
in of this nature, 
ady secured.

WORLD

, r | j,yf

: Mg

Lady Irma. 

John Rear-

96 Cliff Stream ....100

Swatfest at Boston 
Giants Win, 21 to 12

■eae, UQ II95 Amalfi ....
Cliff Edge..................U0 Amelia Jenks ..Ud

FIFTH RACE—Spring Brewery Stakes, 
2-year-olds,'6 furlongs:
bGenesta... 
cFarrier....
Sprlngmald

.107 -

-Sii At Latonla.
r^ATONIA, Ky., June 20,-The entries 

™,^Zmorrow are as follows :
RACp-Semng. 2-year-old maid, 

ens fillies, o furlong» :
Pink Beaii................... 105 Rosemarv .........
Francis Gaines. ...106 Arden Rose ...........105
Repent........................106 Jean Gray ______ 106
Ka“nk*......................... 106 Daisy Platt
Katrine................ .....110 Lodona ;...
Red Rose

SECOND RACE—Selling, 4-year-o4da and 
2^7 UiP, 6 furlongs :

Bert Getty.................103 Lord Kenmore .105
Snap.................4...........log ToplAnd ............... .'.106
Allen Bridgew't\..19R Salali ........................
Wilfred Gordcs.... 106 Jack Right ...........108
Pinoak.............
Galley Slave

THIRD RACE—3-year-olda, 6W furlongs:
Ball y she
Foundation...............10$ Duch. Daffy............108
Hawthorne

FOURTH AACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. « furlongs :
Wonda Why
Lady Lightning... FT Star Jasmine.
Sir Blaise..................... 97 Cor Lad -------

At Vallavfleld. Springboard............103 Oriental Pearl -.10$
foT^^Sà^t*D’ JlUlfnlL."”1'he entr!e* BachHœ-' Boy -.-1#

for J- ^H JtACE-Ttmee-year-old, and up.
JBU-eldfl ; Beentlful

K ^ K.......4.....*
Phllopena..................101 Sandman ................ U0

Theslerlez .......,1M srXTH RACE-Three-year-oWs and un,
SBOOND RACE—About $ furlongs, for Rndo!fo?!f..Te.5^!19R Caliph .........

w«uST"v<IS and HSc iru .. - Chemulpo......... ,....109 First Peep
™“S........................* Elizabeth 0............ 107 Prln. Callaway....11$ Mary Davsl ....113
Old «.row..................... *97 Temmeralrie _____ 100 Leamence.................... 118
Mlnstant-....100, 9âm Matthews ..Ill Weather clear; track heavy. V. M. C, A. Camp Athletics.

, „ , , ---------------------------------------- The Y.M.C.A. athletic program »t Ni-
THIRD RACE—About 5 furlongs, for DEPARTMENTAL STORE FOR agara cam pis as follows :

3-year-olda and up: n=m IN Friday, June 21-2Î9 y
Pony Qirl.................. MO Kaufmann ...............100 HfcRLIN. broad jump.
Grenesque............-107 Fleming ....................109 —— Saturday, June 22—100 yards, standing
Bright Start............ 107 Sir Mincemeat ..109 BERLIN. June 20.—(Special.)—The high jump. ”

. Otty of Berlin ie to have Its Qret de- Monday, June 24—One mile run, bop,
FOURTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth partmervtal store witihto the next few step and jump.

AU MÏ^môm..^ Il» Kitty ............ 106 ^ W. H. Scroggte Company, 'fue.day June 26-150 y.rds, putting U

6W| ut Marcthmont..102 Golconda ....................107 Limited, of Montreal secured a lease w,dneaclav June n in
Montagnic.................110 Cuttyhunk .........107 to-day for a tong term of years of the lng broad jump™ m yards, stand*
Ddna Collins...........106 Pieper block, a four-storey building ' Badges given for 1st. 2nd and 3rd -n

FIFTH RACE—About 5 furlongs, for F.tuated at 66 West King-street. Th.’s each event. Regimental banner given ti>
Oy Cte ..*n ..J9: NUa .........................IDS ft™1, ha” recently aitinlgagnated With re^ment scoring highest
W# Isabel nB*ae UB L Descognete 111 ar American concern, whose littenlkm ■ pou1"- , .

B^Mn.. ::.ï.;:m k to *abH,h a number of branch "f.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs, tor 5-year- stores tihruout the Dominion. 'have qualified In the events: e

V> wfetou^ton.........*98 CMlton Trance...101 FIRE W1PES OUT EDANFORT 2,"ptei*"Henn^R.CL.;Madden

I*edy Maxim...........1» May Bride .............VILLAGE. R.C.D.
Miw Yells...........,..100 Cousin i vckrtH RarPrniq..n 12-lb. sliot—1, Pte. Page, RtC.D:’2 Pte.

kVi •F'.ve pounde allowed for apprentice. M-mTUKTOTUX Sosk ^ ’ . 3 Pt# rtlm R C n
Track good; leather cloudy and warm. June 20.—(Can. Press.)-A fire which Dletiutce # ft«4 In. *

a --------------------------------------- originated from y gasoline explosion 150 yard»—1, Sergt. Hogan. R,C,D.( 3,
VV SIR GEORGE REED COMING almost totally wiped out the yaer-old Sergt. Kennedy, 12tb York; 3, w. Ken-

________ village of Bdanfort, north of here, on nedy, 13th York.
A cable message was received freon Jacloflsh branch of the? Canadian Standing broad jump—*1» Sergt. Coulter;

l Dr. J. O. Or, manager of the exhito- 1 Northern, this morning. The following ;nn?fR 

XV j Lon who is in London, to the effect business places wei-e burned: Arizona , >wtb[lll SThJshtiH
kvi that Sir George Reed, the Anstralian j Lindgrln s hall and pool room i off to e good start In th* bnsebsdl the

j high ecmmiasiimer. haz a-cceipted an and bake shop. Steve*» general stove, C.A.M.C. defeated the R.C. Dragoons 
Lv A invitation to visit the fair 9b1s year, j Galvin Walston Lumber Company. ! by 3 to 2. The game was very cloee 

i The message ateo inrramcee £ha« | Naden's general store, postofflee, two ; ard Intereattng. ThOe Medical Corps 
I Lord Bïnh -ITÎE be present the second <P°<* rooms, three livery barns, Pio i- In the last Innings after two
! week of the exhibition. eer Lumber Company and many others. ^h« aaSa

The estimated joss is >250,"00.__________ ” * °* a,v1 the ^th Rest..

:m r .100 bFederal .................106
103 cRockvlew ...........lFi
110 Monacacy .............. 118

bWUson entry, cBelmont entry.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

6)6 furlongs:
Camellia
Moncrtef..................*109 Anevri ...........

,.*112 Toy Boy ........
...*96 Ivabel ...............
...U0 Settle Sue ...
....113 Marjorie A. .

Also eligible to atari in order named:
McCreary..................... 109 Gold Mine
Canoarne.................... *10$ Black Chief .......... 11*
Carrlllon..................... MT ,

SEVENTH RACE—Tapley town Selling 
Handicap, 3-year-olda end up, 1 WS miles 
on the turf:
Monkey..........
Busy.............
Lord Elam................... 1SS John Reardon .101
F. MulhoUand........ -in "5)-'

•Apprentice aHowanoe of Owe pound»
claimed.

Weather clear. Track fast.

m liiil :•i 'Fl
Æ

.tatU^t0n-XeWTork

lilts in
and, Boston es- 

a season’s record for ruos and 
... . » batting carnival which the i
MM ,r°n u t0 121 New I°rk ham
mered three Boston pitchers for 19 hits 
most of them clean ones. Boston got only1 
five hits and 2 runs of Wilts, but rapped 
to bit» otf Shore In the ninth. Including 
tioase* si ftoae rtm far ruas. Lnljt 
two New York players remained thru the 

^T . t3”*- U name» dgurtiig in the 
Gmutir line-up. Score : —R.H.S,
»»ston .......................« » e » » * u iv-U a *
New Turk .............-ÎÎ5Î813*-7—*M « 1

Barierles—Brown. Doan ally. Here ated 
KUng and Whltehuttse; XYlltA -Sh” a” 
Myers, and Wilson and Hartley,

n ■...105

mJr % •S3 Charley B. ..101 I J
no..Ul noLady Irma

Blme............
Little PM.. 
Napa Nick

MEN110 1Q ... .106
3UlT

I 'Private Diseases and Weakness», 
quickly and permanently cured. Ca.l 
or write. Meolclne mailed in plait
5aC^!te.Tj^n,:.TRVKSSON lr‘

g - "
■NCIL MEETS m '*92:A S'f; 106an Election of Fed- 

Officers.

the District Trades 
last] night" the chief 

vssion was the way 
rs of the American 

or Minujci elect^tL ÿ 
the delegates were • 

tion by referendum. ‘ 
the foIl3' of electing 

entlbn^ was at. pre- 
ago at the 'presiden- 
erc. The matter 
the executive for a

SjZ sdf I
108 Jacobite ..
112 Theo Cook .....'.US

IDS
K:, RIOORD’S lïî Æ Remedy

SPECIFIC &

Schofields Drug store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley» Toronto.

i?h
mu 6 Im Nobby. Si Lad of Langden.101 

Jfl8 Ozana ....................... 116
w*. 1094Ï IIrV

Phii5e

SSMTnSSS r^^a^d^e
the ball over the fence fur a home run. 
He repeated the four base drive tile next 
time up, and made a sacrifice fly In the 
seventh, sending Faskert home, w Chal
mers gave nine bases on balle, but tight
ened up In the pinches, aod U HriioMytt 
men were left on base»: Hummel re
placed Cuts haw after tile latter twisted 
his ankle In the fifth and signalised tils 
leara's only two runs with a four bagger 
reappearance by driving in the home 
to deep centra Score: TLH.8,
Philadelphia ........3 il l 0 » 0 3 0 V-4 T 2
Brooklyn .................... .000090 2 9o—1 s n

Batteries—Chalmers and KUIlfer; Barg
er and Miller and Erwin.

Ul Rosturtium 111 :j.9mm

M 92 Bachelor Girl—.. 93 i 697
. 37

I * 
1

X
M

107

legg«i
the Bodyguards winning out 13 to 7.
In (he football league Die ,nh MHS 

defeated the :r7th Regl. bv 1 to 0 after a 
very even game.

was

9« Nlclas 39

RD'S WESTERN 
INGS.

AM Ursula Emma ...101 
.107 Sir Denrah ,JUnr T>v> locals

the tornade on Martin, makl.ny all kinds 
Of hltn. and wlnmng the openin 
of the series 17 to 4. Bailey was 
in Kpoiy. but 
Poore :

Rochester— _
Dels 71. .Tb.................... ,
Batch. If. .................
Conroy, 2b. ................
Lei! veto rt. ...............
Ward, lb..........................
Osborne, of. ...............
Johnson, sa .
Blair, c................
Holmes, p. ...
Martin, o.........................  2

197
SIPf. Sir

!».—(Dan. Press.) — 
isslon has arranged 
ry. It will hold a 
>n July s and after 
.here again till Sep- 
tre as folltiws; July 

10th. Quebec; 17tli. 
h, Winnipeg; 29th,' 
Regina; 23rd, Sas- 

n t on ; ' 251 h. Calgary: 
nd 39th, Yii-toria.

as;ü 90V ux ig
Mt n*r4

vnis s"'re4a grsLor)
*1

■S ïHi -4uB. R. <K EL
2

yards, running 1 2
1 1

to » i i. 
i i 
» e

*99
.... 3 9 9
.... 1 0 9

1 1

1Worth the Price—Easilyto

to

i to i
A few motorists think that because they go a season without a 

mishap they could have gotten along without the extra outlay for 
anti-skid tires. But isn’t it worth something to know in advance 
that you’ll have protection from skidding. That it isn’t a chance 
happening, or an affair of luck!. And if it costs us more to make 
Dunlop Traction Tread tires than Dunlop regular tires, surely you 
must expect to pay more for the anti-skids!

Tctale ............
Providence—

Art, 2b................
irdioan, sa. ... 
Lathers, lb. .. 
Perry, cf. ...
Drake, if...........
Ferrie, rt. ... 
Gillespie. 3b. 
Schmidt, c. . 
Bailey. p. .

.11 « 6
V . R. H.

2 3 1
3 4 4
1 2 19

to 6numtber of
to 1

S%
0

1 1
2 .1 4 I0r 2 4 0to a 2 t o %.2 0to r 1

I ,to Totale ....
Rocheeter ....... ,...0 0 1 9 1 0 9—4
Providence ..............o 2 113 1 «—17

Stolen baaee—Perry. Drake. Two base 
hits-T-Snhmldt. Drake, Cbnroy, LeUvalt. 
Three base hit»—Drake. Ward. Shean. 
Schmidt. Home runs—Perry. Shear,. Sac
rifice hits—Atz, Batch, Osborne. Double 
plays—Shean to Latho-s; Baliev to GH1 . 
lesple to Lathers. Struck out—Bv Bailev 
3. Barer on hall»—Off Bailey 7, off

Wild pltch- 
FIrst on errors—Rochester 3, 

Left on bases—Rochester 8. 
Time 1.4*. Umpires—Mûr

it 3
7.Up Your auto insurance is your monetary protection if somebody 

else damages your car. Your tire insurance (Dunlop Traction 
Tread) is your life and property protection against doing the damage 
yourself.

to

mm to

5 to

mi -‘ague* go.t
to

nikJU • iHolmes 1. off Martin 2. 
Martin.
Providence 2 
Providence 7. 
ray and Matthews.
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Jeff’s Not as Crazy as He Looks. He Couldn’t Be and Live By “Bud” Fisher I
, i
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NOW uve GOT A CLOCK. T

ATTACHNXÇNT ON THIS VHONOÉfKAPH 
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Special (nia I 
i direct te track ; 
leaves Toronto 
at 1.95 p.m.
Fare Hound n n

Trip .Do

Jockev
Club

RACING
TO-DAY
And All 
his Week

FIRST I ADMISSION
$1.60

At 2.45 ! LADIE$. »'
RACE
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FRIDAY MORNING ÏHE TORONTO WORLD

JUNE 21 19131 !i .The Toronto World “t11 âBd J>*rha5>* lnoonclu,,v®- We
_____  maintain that the principle of equality

FOUNDED 1880. of rates should be declared by partis*
A Morning Newspaper Published ment; the remedy for the railway

WORLDr BUILDING, * TORONTO. grievances of the wpst and of the 
40 WES? RICHMOND STREET. .country at, large for that matter 

TELEPHONE CALLS : Is thru parliamentary action. Does
C0* The Free Pré*8 believe . to. this 

$8.00 doctrine? $t was a doctrine that
•in. pey tor'The bally. World for one found few adherent# When it was enun-
or lÿdTOVurto •w'ïe&îw to Qtoîda elal6d the hou8e of commons by Mr. 
Great Britain or th. United 8ta*$ W. F. Maclean, M.P. for South.York,

“ “eW" vereal two-oent passenger faro, 
otw^fK ?*tra 10 United sûtes sad eB that It should lay down the prtn- W f0reJ8n couotrt*«' 'clpies of -quality, ctaiiflcatioo . and

other fundamental principles of 1 
freight tariffs; 'leavin gthelr applies- j 
tton aç be worked .out tp»* the railway 
ceminlesitm.: -Wblcii would * enquire Into 
the value of the roads, operating ex
penses, etc., "bit tl%e government should 
also regulate the telegraph rates and 
give the express companies real compe
tition by establishing a parcel post sys
tem such as they have id the United 
Kingdom and Germany.

Is The Free Press to- accord with 
this progressive platform? and does it 
agree with The World that parliamen
tary action Is necessary to redress the 
railway grievances of thowest?
CONVENTIONS AND PRIMARIES. 

Perhaps some of us are inclined to be

^j***»* to it
"tw,thwrt co8ta-

=Safety of Priadpal 
Certainty of Interest

aHssS
estate mortgage* combine the IWo 
great essential* of a conservative 
investment—safety of principal ahd 
certainty of interest.

To those who have funds for.to-, 
vestment only In small sums, this 
most desirable class of security is 
not directly available They may. 
however, secure all those advantages 
by Investing In the bonds of this 
corporation, . which are. based on.; 
upwards of Hrenty-seven million 

.dollars of carefully selected first 
mortgage* on Improved real estate. 
These bonds may be had in denomi
nations of
They are a security In whietoExecu- 
tors and -Trustees are expressly 
authorised by law to Invest trust funds.
, Send for specimen bond, cdpy of 
Annual Report, and full particulars.*

At JDsgoodc Hall
jANHpyiiûf MENT8.

, ** June 20, 1912.
Judges- chambers wUl be held on Fri

day. Zlet tost, at 10 a-m.
terminated1 00Ur^ .>*9°** f<,r Ju“«

-

MTh
% .1

•i"e!t tewrt. f

, «y.» 2?» «BA a^._
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a «- W.1U. for »rty «n« work, orTSl —-Î! S'
^ Brtodons. A. K Armour, for plain- trary to the wish «y
tiff. Metipp by defendant Anderson, Judgment: It je trite law a’
Î.V tor Payment of hie oo«s man's property Is not to be^aken from

Mld6 0r vary the !iTSL!y ÿwiet ÆK
Judgment:, Iti.seems clear that the latioif lJmf6,, th*r<L Ii b0 ,t*6-8*

Plaintiff must either pa}- Anderson's rerty mI to Ukl^iL0*. the^prb-
awu aa taxed with a reasonable add!- t| providLi li® JwWtwn-
ttonai sum for costs of this motion, say struck of work» ^ÀL.1*0 rat® -lal1 be 
«°, or «se have the order varied by muntolntilt^nom .tSSSSS*6 ' by O'8 
confining the dismissal to the Bran- “«Otoy has had
dons leaving plaintiff in either case centrer £“ wth ton P«f
tq take such steps as he mfty think woX^ZIa“** va*ie of their 
be8t. t? be indemnified by the Bran- *>y°5frty•• « elands. The
^?"8',,»*?le Orter win be that unless t*e^ari»WK«u»*n the ««RPato 1* that 
plaintiff pay Anderson’s costs of action —pallty m*y 4» on and run 
tod motion, together, *88.28,. before business. If the shafe-
Ju!y 8, the order of March 11 be varied w^*hbbiers are ratepayers they will 
as above. This win be without preju- ,tilat tb<Hr <^n money lg being

aJ*y r,*ht °f plaintiff to be to- Pe*d ff b«Hd up a business compel 
demnlfiêd by the Brandons or either ^rv The Question of costs d« not loft 
^tni^f?; t5d M between them and the the practice is not ter the
plaintiff, the costs 'of .this motion will hearing the special case to de-
be part of the plaintiff's claim If press- 01de-as to costs. That may be done to 
ed otherwise no east* „ the action. I do W rtb t

Trubel y Oatsada Jockey Club and *»6y other questions raised more or 
Frassr—C.- F. Richie, for defendants, 'ess interesting, mete of Wse Imnort 
J. T. White, for plaintiff. Motion by ant, of 1688Sunnis rSkià 4 Sïï* “r5S«M,“rÿ-$,5,k* * aii*

d
the ihird. Costs will therefore be In reanfvu 1—’Z t5l? ««ecu tors with McPherson, K.G, for Marv A vràrZ'
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for administrators. Motion by admin- exe^t^5^!* t®' At ^«estiot one, a portion of the eettlM «tot# f* pay ,00ins after paymwt
letrators for an order for payment out îî™ tor» ™?llt ue* their business ceased and an agreement 'fi. 1 4 Appesd dismissed with costs.
°f oourt of $887.4* share of Richard aBjL 0,6 «>urt to exon- elon anddlStidbStto?^1 tot feldînt VmC°5U,^5' Mesi» le* d*. fU
Drohan, brother of deceased, who has /aî8 “t*® *? ^edvanoa The general money between the <wr»nntr?wP.UJ»hf^ a - dîül' ,T- N‘ Phelan for plaintiff. i
not boon heard Of for' 36 or -so vétiv • uf executors are too well knemn ywo lMmiixiWii ecutrix and thi An App6tl by defendant from h\b '*
Order made. Coats fixed ai jtt. the <*ourt should <be coiled upon to intent. Order mjud-0116 °* Wh<>m ^ an of Denton, junior Judge of
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Porter v. Eagle—C. H. Porter, fer tien continued wiJum.i dU y *' fn'unc* tore have been named and the to l*'vf*,0®el 6°dft, for a peremptory
plaintiff. Np on*/contra. Mbtton by R. OA Ji*d « - valued, and I halve come to the^vuT i ™andam’/8 ■ 10 defendants, requiring
plaintif for an >der amending writ pJtZra^ K r ~ clu8,on that these vetoes «wrn Thê: iî»mei0.,1,l8u*/ Permlt^to ptolntiff for
and statement of claim by adding J6s. k Ross rcr’’ uMat«’- H- «quality which testatordeslrm 1 îïf etScttorfW an apartment house at

.^2.rsMAvmu-M-*msi-ci--
gomery A Ccr.) for defendant. Motion 3® 11?uldator f«® the report of O. but tiuallty L,twteirThL4 -i,d*'tI?Met,*‘ •Tud8meot: Application dismissed with 
by defendant on consent for sn orZ *ap%1®' en omclal ^ee. Re- to ea^ ^TeTa^ her l^e Ttî ln^8?^ J" dl*eentlnTan?fhto^ 
dismissing action without costs, and- _ dlstrtbutlonnft+.e«i.A„Jl^ _Tfte l”t ,that the order for mandamus
vacating certificate of its pendens. Or- wC1‘"£d v- Çity of Btratfoed.—T. J. and toe chanse *h0ula *°'
3er made. — W. O'Connor for plaint». JJ. Cough- »hn. 4ÎJÎSÎ! *2>on '*5? .mtTe valu-

Edworthy v,. McLean-A. C. Crslg, lln (Stratford) for defendant. Motion p^. “to^'ho^ttAUJ

as to increment to the less valuable 
Wiares, and that the sums to be eet 
apart , to produce this equaUsstlon 
must he held in precisely the same 
way as the less valuable shares are 

that 18 to my. win be 
held in trust for the daughter who has 
the -less valuable property for her life 
and. upon her death will go to her 
children and th* leeue of deceased 
chlMtirto. The result of-the valuations 
Is to give to each daughter an estate 
of the valus of 19*000, so that neither 
Master «or Charlotte Is entitled to re
ceive n*r liable to b* called upon to 
pay anything to bring about equalisa
tion. Laura must pay to bring about 
equality «4,060. Eveline and Isabel 
wttt each receive $17,000. 
should be appointed to sell the resi
duary property tod divide the pro- 
deeds, Costs of all parties and the 
valuator's Pees will be paid by the 
trustee out of the proceeds of the resi
duary estate.
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Finer I north toronto-s choice
North Toronto folk will act wisely If 

they regard with suspicion the agree
ment regarding , the double tracking of 
Yonge-sti. of which they are invited to 
approve. Franchise holding companies 
are always ready with specious prom
ises. and superficially advantageous ar
rangements, but there never yet was a 
contract of this kind without, a Joker 
that ultimately made for the benefit of 
the corporation. The tremendous ef
forts that are being piade by the street 
railway Interests to rcarry the agree
ment and defeat annexation should of 
themselves breed skepticism In the 
minds of the electors. These interests 
have an unsavory record and have 
showed no concern for public rights or 
for the convenient transportation of 
passengers who'travel on their systems. 
Recognizing now that the city is de- 

i termlned to resume Its street franchise, 
i they are endeavoring tp anticipate its 

certain expansion and to sew up its 
suburban districts tightly before the 
Greater Toronto arrives. If they suc
ceed, It will be North Toronto that will 
suffer, and will have but one regret 
that It ever listened to the serpent 
tongue of the franchira exploitera 

Let North Toronto donslder the ex- 
rantford, to which the
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jhipnieg.a cement mixer and, gaao- 
Bne engine and storing a steam road 
roller near piatottir, blacksmith shop.

kr MicWe & Co. Ltd.
7Kfa, St. West, Toronte

convention, however, were selected In 
the old-fashioned way by convention* 
Nearly all the Taft delegates 
elected by conventions.
It is true that this year’s experiment 

has shown weaknesses In the presi
dential preference primary plan. Our 
own opinion is that the primaries 
should be held In every state on the 
same day and within thirty days of the 
day set for the convention. To have a 
real primary and no convention at all 
” impossible for the Republicans on 
account of the peculiar condition of 
affairs in the southern states, but there 
Is no reason why the Democrats should 
not select thélr candidate by a direct 
poptÿar vote.

The primaries are not a new thing 
and have worked smoothly In county 
and congressional contests In many 
states nearly half a century. Ed.

POLICE DROVE AWAY PICKETS.

MONTREAL, June 26.—(Can. Press.) 
—The monotony of the garment work- 
era’ strike, which has been dragging 
along without Incident, was relieved 
somewhat to-day when the police 
swept down the streets on which fac
tories are still being operated and 
drove away picketing striker* arrest- 
inx five fdr not moving oh fast enough 
when told to do so.

The strikers e have retaliated by 
•wearing out warrants against several 
of the employers' private detectives, 
alleging strong-arm .method*
^The arrested pickets have pleaded not
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too snugly complacent In thanking 
Providence .that we aye not troubled In 
Canada with primaries and national 
conventions. Certainly thére Is 
for reform In the United States method 
of choosing a president, but It miist 
be remembered that a national conven
tion in Its time was regarded 
long step forward.
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the United Stâtée selected president* 
and candidates tor president, much as 
we select the leaders of; the government 
and of the opposition. A congressional 
caucus chose the party leader until 
1824, when a popular uprising led by 
Andrew Jackson brought about a deB- 
nlte alignment of the entire people into 
two political parties along with uni
versal suffrage and the spoils system 
and finally the national convention.

The breakdown of the national 
vention system, so far as the Repub
lican party is concerned, is due to the 
officlousness of the political machine 
that controls one-fourth of all thé dele
gates because the party, so overwhelm
ingly strong In the north, has no real 
existence in the southern state* The 
primary system, which must ultimately 
prevail in the nation, as it prevails is 
the states and congressional district* 
allows every man in the party to par- 

j "tlclpate directly in the selection .of the 
Party candidate for the presidency.

In Canada under thé parliamentary 
system the will of the people was 
talnly met by- the selection of 6tr John 
Macdonald as prime minister. On the 
other hand It Is quite unlikely that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier would have been chos- i 
en as leader of the Liberal party, upon 
the retirement of Mr. Blake, had the 
rank and file of the party been consult- , 

An American president, defeated 
for re-election, drops out of polities, un
less there is a popular demand for him 
to remain in the game, but ours Is a 
contrary custom and a political party 
turned out of office may stay out of 
office for years, because the rank and 
file are not permitted to choose a new
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Rperlence of 
Hon. Adam Beck alluded In hie speech 
at the closing session of the Ontario 
Municipal Association on Wednesday. 
Brantford had the option of joining the 
municipal power union and securing the 
benefit of a system run exclusively In 
the interest of the public consumer. 
Unfortunately,
Itself to the tender mercies of a com
pany that made the alluring offer of 
prices ten per cent, under any rate the 
hydro-electric 
Yet Brantford is now paying from 
seven to eight cents per kilowatt hour 
as against 4V4 cents in London, ahd 
finds itself without a remedy except 
an arbitration that will go into tile 
matters of relative cost of production 
and what not. In Mr. Beck's words, 
Brantford was gold-bricked because it 
would not profit by the experience of 
other cities. If North Toronto's desire 
Is a single fare system with the city, 
it can only get this by linking Itself 
with Toronto and absolutely refusing 
any extension of the franchise held by 
the radial company—really the Toronto 
Street Railway Company. Identifica
tion of its interests with those of the 
city can alone solve its transportation 
problems.

cpn-
m

Ii SETT1 MONTREAL, June 20,—(Can. Press.) 
—The first trial made this year of the 
first aeroplane built to Montreal by 
Montreal aviators has been

: I
S Brantford submitted

fully consummated on Mr. Cousineau'* 
farm on the Bois Fran-rosd by Mr. 
Percy Reid, a local amateur.

The machine Is constructed on the 
lines of a Blériot.
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Mercantile Trust v. Steel Ce.—Ai M 
£?*'•, (Hamlltoh) and J. R. siosn 
(Hamilton) for plaintiffs. J. W. N«e-
bltt,«toiEH##or ,defendant«k An appeal 
Ridtojî r fe* f.ro'2, ‘he Judgment at 
Riddell, J„ of April 2, 1812. This was
of1 fhti°L»by. plainti5fs' administrators 
J* tbe «State of Da vide Fed u tel. a
•iuovT?I;/°rI^®rely H étendants’ soi* ?„?h2?L 1wh0 wa* K»led by a brick 
fslllhfl from where the bricklayers 
were at Work and striking him on" the
eft»»*» r??0VJr *B(Wo damages, as they 
allege accident was caused by defend
ants negligence. At the trial the ac
tion was dismissed with costs.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed 
costa

Fostrt v. Mitchell—F. E. Hedging
K r ’ /ne £ a»nt & J' Fl Hellmuth, 

C.' L Dunbar (Guelph) for 
5pp®eI by plaintiff from .tb® order df Teetzsi, j.. of Dec. 18 

10U, and a cross appeal by defendant
rtaStioTthto** Ana«'p"«* * de
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Some men figure that aa the mercury climbs 
up sales will fall down. And figuring that way, 

. fate is kind and does not disappoint tli^rr».
iVe- -, j Jj * \

So there has grown up a commercial supersti
tion, that Summer is a dull season.

;„N 1 M-f: Is \\£ -- • . ' -

No ^rekter fallacy has
.çhallçngpd^,

mupp
Summer is a dull season for many lines—but 
there is no fundamental reason Why it should

NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTION leader. The Liberals in Ontario after 
1905 were completely disheartened by 1 
the leaders Imposed upon them, recall
ing as they did the memories of the 
Ross Government, which every one 
wished to forget, ' After the death *f 
Sir John Macdonald, Canada had four 
Prime ministers In five years. A sim
ilar state of affairs would have follow
ed upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier'e retire
ment, had he been the si ok man he was 
supposed to be to 1902. If he retired to
day as leader of the opposition, the 
Liberal party would not be called 
to select his successor, but.a few sen
ators and M.P.’s at Ottawa would 
make the choice for them from that 
rare bunch of statesmen, Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley. Hon. George Graham, Hon. 
Frank Oliver and Hon. Charles Mur
phy.

/

solution of same, accounts, etc. The

was. mad# to an appeal from hleflnd-

wwd^ï?î?t: xppeal and cross appeal 
pvJb «rto-seed, except that we hold 
that there, was .no sale of the assets
at that the intention

the parties was at the conclusion of

as to the question of rale. theré.Æ 
to ho costs. There should to a refer
ence back to the master to make hie 
rinal report and dispose of the question 
of costs under the original order of 
rsMraius. 1 ■

Premier Flemnti ng'e sweeping .victory 
iu New Brunswick is significant. 
When Mr. Hazen carried the 
In 1908 he fell heir

letonal Court
Before Meredith, C.J.; RlddeM, J.; 

■Kelly, J.
British Canadian Power

|i province 
to al J the evils 

which had accumulated under the long 
, Blair - Emmerson - Tweedle. . 
regime. The province

i -.. BucknaR v,
Oo.—J. Blcknell, X.C., for defendant.
G. A. Urquhart for plaintiff. An ap- 

t $>eal by defendant from the Judgment
of Middleton, J.. of April 28, 1912. At 
request of plaintiff motion adjourned 
to the September sittings.

Lincoln Electric v. Packard___1_
H. H. Cottier, K.C., for plaintiff. M.
J. McCarron (et. Catharines) for de
fendants. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the Judgment of the county court of 
Lincoln Of May 38, 1912. An action by 
Ittalntiff to recover $104.80 for electric 
power alleged, to have peen supplied

plaintiff under terms of contract.
At the trial Judgment . was given for 
the defendants, with costa. Appeal 
dismissed, with coats.

Schwartz v. Toronto Railway CO__L.
F. Herd. K.C., for plaintiff. T. H.
Lennox, K.C., for defendants. Ati ap- M . ....
peal hy plaintiff from the judgment of ^3'10 *° Muakoka Lakes and Return— 
Mulock, C.J., of March 20, 1912. An Ac- Saturday, June 22.
tion by Samuel Schwartz to recover The Grand Trunk Railway System 

1000, damages for injuries resulting offers for the opening tourist season 
from being Struck by si car of defend- * popular excursion via the favorite 
anta as he was crossing their track on way..vie., Muakoka Wharf, to all points 
Yongeretreet, alleged to have Seen on the Muakoka Lakes, passing Lakes 
caused by the n*$Hgenes, etc., of de- Slmcoe and CoUchicbtog, the Severn 
fendant*. At the trial the action was tod the delightful rida from Graven- 
dlsmisstd with costs. Appeal die- hurst, via Beaumaris, Carling and 
missed with costs. £°*8eau' 5dyaf Muakoka, CleVelssTde

Re Dungan and City of Ktngstorv-F. p»ft Ceckbum. ah points mav to 
E. Hcdglhs, K.C., and X Haverson, K. v•sited .for above.price, and tlckste will
G, for Dungah. D. M. McIntyre, K.C:, J# vein returning until Tuesday, Jus# 
ahd. J. L. Whitney, K.C., for defend- Inclusive. The new "Muakoka Ex
ants. An appeal bÿ W. B. DUngan press” stakes its first trip Saturday 
from the order of Teeteel. J„ of April June 22, leaving Toronto 12.20* noon Sa.’ 
16,19W. Tÿe order complained of was «t the Grand Trunk route, and no 
mads on a motion to quash a try la W other., Secure tickets and full nartlcu- 
provldlng for the reduction of licenses ,ar« at City1 Ticket Office northwest

6.tUS2f saw*ft2ir» SSTeg*» “* Twm*
costs. _

j C„ for defendant. An appeal by plain
tiff from the Judgment of Latcnford,

I J.. of May 7, 1912. An action for can
cellation of an agreement for sale of 
a motor boat, for repayment of- 81300 
paid thereon and $20» for additional 
•xpto** tod jo*» for misrepresentation, 
or Tot $1500 damages. At the trial the 

11 I action was dismissed, without costs 
II ! counterclaimed to be returned
I I to defendants. Appeal dismissed with
II Î costs. V *.

or : >
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- Pugsley 
was not ad

vancing—only about one-sixth of its 
area being under cultivation. Under 
the progressive policy of Mr. Hazen, 
continued and developed by Mr. Flem

ming. agriculture has been encouraged, 
immigration has begun, while the $(1. 
rJohn Valley Railway, now under con
struction, will open a rich and fertile, 
district, and bring the Grand Trunk 
Pacific to the tide water at St. John.

While the battle was largely fought 
. tod won on provincial issues, it will 

also be regarded as an expression of 
confi4ence in the federal administra
tion as represented by the Conservative 
leader of New Brunswick, 
result 'been different a great deal would 
have been claimed for it by the Liberal 
press as Indicating a drift of opinion 
In the maritime provinces against- the 
Borden Government.

ever gone so long un-s Electric—1
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For instance, take a typical case—that of the 
Canadian wallpaper manufacturers. '

» - -, Zlr . / V ■ J ■*
They wished to secure their placing orders 
from the retailers before the early Fall—when 
American lines are offered. Through educa
tion by Advertising, they advanced ie season 
to start the middle of June, instead of the end 
of August, and they now beat their foreign 
competitors to the market by nearly three 
months. * '} v* '

This concluded the business df the 
June divisional court.

..

We venture to ray that .the people of 
Canada will more and more Insist upon 
having direct participation In the 
eminent of the country. Mr. Hanltain 
In Saskatchewan Is pledged to the in
itiative and referendum, 
also the primary system will 
Into vogue in selecting "candidates for 
parliament.

gov-
Had the

.
11 In the west 

soon come mo'

The growing tendency Is 
to make the house of commons Increas
ingly representative of and 
rectly responsible to the

WHERE IS THE FREE PRESS?
The Winnipeg Free Press has been 

conducting an able campaign for lower 
freight rates In the west. It has made 
out a strong case against the railway 
companies both as to .the Inadequate 
service and extortionate rates, 
evidence gathered by The Free Press 
should be of considerable

t.
more dl-

y",people.

Perhaps you face a selling problem that edu
cation by Advertising will solve. Perhaps 
your Summer business needs the tonic of 
Rummer Advertising.

ELECTION PRIMARIES.

3B^4ftisaSssatfUS
L J «.n»Wnh,taB<hnr th» Popular- 

ity or Mr. Roosevelt and the bir m*.
Jority he hfta secured in the primaries 
he is likely to be defeated in the Chi- 
caro convention? How is it then, that, 
al*b° ~%(p*°.p!* *lve hlm a majority 
”yer ,Taft' ,u counts for nothing? 
Or what vulue then can the primary 
system of voting be when the choice of

,lbat »H1 be the remedy If Roosevelt 
loses the nomination? James Marsh 

June 20, 1912.
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Editor World* Ae ,
The

: 'service to 
the railway commlsslqn, and above all, 
to parliament In dealing with the 
tion.

1
Lewiston and Return Saturday Ms

Line.” Steamer leaved „ Bay-street Wharf at 2-46 p.m. 488ques-

The Free Press, as we understand Its 
favors equality of

railway rates. It not only desire» dU- 
criminatory rates against Winnipeg 
and the west to be abolished, but It de
sires all discrimination based 
graphical differences to

As the mercury climbs up to its highest degree, increase, rather 
than slacken, your Advertising and selling efforts. You will 
find it profitable—in the highest degree.

present position,

1

i

Mint P
Ttobizt

3 foi

on geo
cease. Its infiu-

tooufcTbe JnMdeerabIeL1and It^.^to w^nÔ^atton-wito'pZary

™“: :,r-The Free Press when this question of ! wh° thereby obtained nearly soMd’deli- 
equallzatlon of railway rates was be- i ohi^x- xr°*? Pennsylvania, Illinois, 
fore the house last session. I 8ndvnth^ states. These
Jh. j IS:

n prosr88s tofore the railway j ^5'we *«eve. have carried out the!

* I

„Æï’;.aiKK£

II ^ being thrown out of de-
! fendant s hotel by défendent. At the 

II 1 tflal the action wa» dismissed with
I ■ c<2t8- APPesl dismissed with costs.
|| ’■ Conrigney v. Pepper—W. Proudfoot, 
t f7 'P'alntlff. j. M. Best (Sea-
| r®“h) for defendant. An appeal byII plaintiff from the Judgment of the 

Jl I ?”u„nty court of Huron of March 23, 
m * mx ■*» K^lon on * pronttasopy
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OFFERING rOR SALE AT PAR OR BEHALF 
PORTION OP THE

OF THE OWNER» A

6% PREFERENCE SHARES 
(Carrying 5 0% Bonus of 
Common Shares) of the

CANADA BRICK 1

and FIREPROOFING CO., Limited
Incorporated under the law» of the Province of Ontario. .

Capital •600.0dd.00
■ '1- • ":j 9
.r-. * **r **»*• Preferred Stock .

Common itoek .... n8200,000.00•>Civ
Par value of share». <10 each.! I

I •:

’ 3

DIRECTORS 1
ïtE^^ÏÎÎÏWMi »JA»ldent: Director Hamilton Brewing Assort-

"«SAseasssr

,•■■••H. ir
I

I

.■mS»rjgg fcaaar & w.xa stes.'wss 
sbsüjs&hT! BrS r®v>î« :jm 

îmssfèwEsîs?s^s«sMS!itsift*5a:
briokehewl!ra‘de1n.ftv1.ôPJ°EîrAy *r* ot euch » nature that the beet 
?v1Cw» w 1 a *• tensity and hardness not surnaseed *ivi

■SES:SsJœviCTKSl^lS

/■■;1
i

1-

«

ure of

MW CAPITALISATION.
«■ »»Î5« Sfpltoll.Satlon of the company was made at the low «mr» of 
Investment.t0 a8snr* tbe shareholders of good-elzed dlvldende*on thé

PROFIT-SHARING ARRANGEMENT.

w&srgR aayjSi »«'sn&a? îsss» 2» ss
WhV^rp%S^lreCelV'' ap*r eent the Preferred Stock wlU

WhVecmve ^ per^nt r*°*1 v" * eent- the Preferred Stock will

’ Wherrece<rv*'”per Ce’nC r*c*lvM V 3“r c®nt- the Preferred Stock will
fcrre^and^cémmon.' are t0 06 shered *0““^ •* both Pre-

TWO SHARE. OF ^«^“^TOC^CARRV A BONES OF ONE

■1

1

i.

PROPERTY, ,
tj0 acres of land, containing extensive and practically Inexhaust, 

ible ,deposits of shale and clay of the best brick*making duality fid 
acres of which contains a Valuable quarry of "Credit Valley” bulldlne 
stone, which In Itself will be a source of great revenue Thü» i? 
abundant water" for all purposes running through the property.

TRANSPORTATION AND LABOR. 

aiS^ildB.'^wlmre'mtr'jplant wuï°b«°sltuat,idîllIl* thé

i? $tjgats2L&%gstë
Plenty of cheap labor Is avàll bid In the surrounding towns.

Following Is a répôrt made by S. J. Plant.* Ceramic Engineer and 
fésft»®P -en **pert ‘« thé appraising and testing «5 c!iy 

Gentlemen:

...

-f

!

d. i

V
-*r*

t - . Â*,:, Toronto, May" *th, 1911.

.1* about fl\« mile* north of the Town ot Georgetown, upon Which it ia
bm! ■«■vcwïsf&ï

Hi

wi Therr v f, upon the said land a very large deposit of red shale, 
which, I believe, runs to a depth of 200 feet, and is practically Inex
haustible. 1 have tested tbe shale which lies hear the surface also 
at a depth of two, feet, eight feet and fifteen feet. It works smooth, 
2lLe8i.i°5n? and bt}rn* ,t0 a toetalllo hardness, and is of such plastic 
consistency as makes it suitable for the manufacture of high-class 
front brick, as well as an excellent duality of ordinary build Ins brick 
together With fireproofing, either porous or dense. It is also suitable 
for architectural terra cotta and ornamental roofing tiles, conduiting»

Upon one corner. of the property is about forty acres of stem*. 
khown'ln8 T2rVtor aa^he Cr^lt ValU^i'tonr0 ** Whfct le commonly 

u A ^spring arpoia runs through the western part of the farm, sum-@8^wz$«n«tis Sue

».

etc.

catJVo^énS» ‘nd ‘e le"

iTznyC7?y« w*'™?* tasw*tb, t 1 have no doubt when this line goes through, you could g»* 
dauon'to anmpoihntT. thlt railway

, 8. J. PLANT. Ceramic Engineer.

v

accommo-

M ARK ET.
The great building activity In Toronto, In the suburbs, and la all surrounding cities and towns, has made It Impossible for the present 

companies operating to supply the demand. In Toronto alone too 000 - 
009 <‘h«e hundred million) bricks are used annually and builder, v, 
compelled to bring in, their supply from outside points, many Import
ing from the,United States. The Sdarctty of brick is felt In every sec*élmpanyTprÔdCéïî: Wb‘Ch mkkei * «hagnltlcent mSrk.lfo/'ihU Sfw
v ” , EARNING».

In estimating the earnings of tbs Canada Brick and Firs 
Company, Limited, the eeet per thousand Is put at $7 00 (fob 1 
and delivered on the Job), to cover all possible contingencies and thémirih* .*• ih”ffti^^rtK?sssss!^-^iins.tss
fb°u'« tP tbe eThnn?a„t

KÎMUlbrtIk^*te"Y «ork.njD.ye BRICKS PER TEAR.

^‘f.eUn,« »5rss&AU?i?*.rr?r.,.fr. ^r:s£sssiCost of operating, moanfaeturtag, ete., ST per tkenoaad.... M3A«sno

\

proofing
Toronto,

will be

Gross gréât» Ip _eme year ........
• S*r cent. dlvMeads on Preferred Stock. ...

Snrplnp for dlrldeode on Coi

SSS.T5fl.00

sad extra dlvMeads on
ion ana Preferred, Reeerye and < oatlageacy Fond ST5.TBO.OO

.„.Tt*'lll be seen that the Company should earn over IS percent, on 
.Commonmock. With the 60 per cent, bonus of 

ment"90 ®toek wolild make a return of Z7 per cent, on the invest-

Coi

MANAGEMENT. ......
- Company have aesured the service, of Mr. S. J. Plant, a noted
'fr has been In the brick business all hie life? and
Is familiar *tth the manulacturtng ef aU classes of clay products and 
is experienced In th* construction and management of brick bïa5?a 
Samples of brick made from shale ofl tbe Company^, properfy miy bi 
seen at the ofllces oi tbe Standard Bond Co. v p r may p#

■ application* for rhares.
Where appltcdUon forms are. not available, applications may be 

nr”! i1. bylt ,e£v,tatln£: the number of shares desired, accompanied 
by a deposit of If per share, for the number applied for. On request

" 4Ar.bny.trl5Rhone' 4f,erlpVve clrcu!er end application^
will be sent to any address. Payments to be made as follows:

Oo appllcetlea .
Os acceptaaee . ,

- Ob Aogeet 1st. 1P13 .
Ob Neremker lot. ISIS

orm
f

• MS. per akaw. 
M. per share.
SAP per share. 
SAP per share.

;

i!For circular giving full Information, for experts' reports on the 
property, and for Application forms, -address the

Standard Bond Company i
, STANDARD BANK BUILDING

Cor. King and Jordan Streets, Toronto, Can
TELEPHONE “ADELAIDE 637."

»

o
\

t i■

>ia FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD'■ » ; • ■ «.. ■ a-u ii'.'* -•
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IN GATTO & SON North Ontario Boosters 
Arrive for Big Campaign

THBV
Dainty
Minton
China

P - "
GBSEkVATORT. TORONTO. June SO. 

—(| p.m.)—The weather bak been *ne 
to-dav tbruout the Dominion, except 
that a few ; scattered thunderstorms 
have occurred in Ontario and

BBS*
|4: BsttlefPrd, *»—!*, i 
—t#f Winnipeg, 44—71; Port Arthur, 
40—*»: Tàrry Sound, *50—72; LotiOqn.

Fun range of solors and psttsrna Id i^^ôtSwa." 52—*«^MÔntrèaf,*Ti*—12* 

these famou* fast color prints now Quebec, go—TO) 8L Jt>hn; *0—49; Ht)i* 
on display. :• ... •»»»! tax, A#—*». /-, • ■ I Rs?

Ilyella Flannels• 1

Newly-assorted stock of these un
shrinkable funnels. In stripes, checks
and plain grounds •ultable for out-

. mg Suits, Bhirt WUiete, Nightwear.
Advance Party ef Over 250 Delegates Came Last Night 

and Mapped Ont Program for To-day’s Doings—North 
Bay and Sndbury Men Disagreed With Proposal to 
Ask Government to Adopt Method of Granting Land

h. to Railways in Qrder to Develop the Country. Î4:
•

There is a split in the ranks "of the' matter—Und grants was the only way. 
Boosters frçm the North. L*6t nlgltf Mr. Orlgg said the lack ot railway te- 
the advance guard, Z$7 ,strong, of the cllltles Was the greatest' question In 
army at publicity seekers from New the north. The five mllllbn dollar grant 
Oretarlo arrived In Toronto, and short- was assuredly x a great boon but it ' 
ly after about fifty àt th> ofikial dele- cot»14 not possibly do the development 
gates gathered In the Prince Georie and colonization work should with- J 
Hotel for the pufpop* of drawing up a progressif policy On
program for to-day's doings. Hut ah th« Part bf the government and the

S2d hlst'SSl;! S* a strong "teeolutlOn topreSenV to 

errors on the rjusstlen- of land grants ,^°'/r’l™„e"iAa4".^b*30,rv,t^e a,i°pt °n, 
being gtven to ocrlonlsation railways tu g*
«pen up the- oouatry to -the north and rtiionlpattotf, roads by such
south. The North, Bay «nd Sudftmry S2TSnvlmsi canmét'rl^adMnîîîé ^aSh 
delegatee opposed. While the rest.
-whdâh made up a large majority, in- a**tn ith Us Present revenue, 
eluding Albert Qrigg.' M.L.A. for West 
Algoma. flavored mich 'a scheme In 
order to develop the country and settle,
It. But thé majority ruled; and chances 
are that the,government wiM tie asked 
by the 'boosters this morning for the 
adoption of the tend giant scheme, 

i Immediately after the train drew Into 
the station the delegates .went to the 
headquarters, th.e ' Prince George 
He tel, where the preliminary meeting 
was held. Every man wore a huge 
badge on his lapel .Advertising the 
north. “Come and prosper with ur,
Algoma offers good farms Wtd 
markets." said one white badge, 
another bore -the lnwcrlptjon, "Sudbury, 
the hub of the norH» ■, All were op
timistic of the result of their Invasion, 
believing that Toronto and oil Ontario 
would come'to realise by it the true 

new sod undeveloped sec-

iMM tem]

4Kw&ietc., etc.
. There le possibly no China 
more flavored than Minton—: 
the rich simplicity of the 
designs appeals to refined 
ta*te.

Our . assortment of set* 
and fancy pieces Is most 
complete—and duplicates rV 
every piece are alwwys car
ried In. stock, in the follow
ing decorations:

Gold Edge,
Greek Key,
Gold Add Band.
Persian Rose.
Rose Garland.

Complete Dinner Sets cost 
from |90 to *76.0. .

Iooae

Drum’s Prints
* the finest 
entra mild,

rpnvtt ms.. *

:>* I'

“Ratines”
This popular Wash Onesk ' 
shown In 46-inch wlfltn, 
chamois, cream, white, etc. t-

Fine White Cottons

LakSa BBS Geo
WlBdst «se BBd wi

Ottawa*'And u?
Fine and «a little:
', ,H*Wor It LaWl . ^ ,__ _
Crate weeterlyi Wind*; ' gomnallf 
and warm.

tknltoba—Vine and quite Warm,
kekktcbewan tip VtoW and decidedly

thuhdkrt»..f0,l0We4 by a°me l°Cal 

Alberta—Some local thunderstorms, 
but generallyifAtr-aind decidedly warm.

BAROMETER ;

Gulf’*'
novelty, 
to tanaere.

renew.
f u*

L*-
/ A 1poJ cam &3B rzzT, ”

wdrPillow Casesjfii

ÎR-NAN j
wmeEsr.^yl

RYRIE BROS.S,voisin‘ÿ..^amn..
4t Inches, extra special sale of 
fer Summer Cottages. Hetele, S 
tog Houses, etc 45c per phi
OS** *** dygem,

Should Reserve Land.
Many others favored the member*» 

vleWa And then H. .A- Young, a North 
Bay business man and member of the 
Toronto board of trade, arose and de-, 
dared his opposition to railway 
grants. ' He declared that the timber 
and land Should be reserved absolutely 
for the settlers and not alienated to 
railways. The same policy should be 
adopted in the north as was adopted 
In old Ontario In Its pioneering days. 
He said that,. If granting of natural re
sources were made to railways, In a 
few years hence these lands would be 
increased In value by, the settlers,

J. F. Black, president of the Sudbury 
Board of Trade, backed Mr. Young's ■ 
views. He believed that If a vote j 
were taken In the north on the ques- I 
tien. 76 per. cent, would vote against 
the giving away of lands to the rail
ways. tie did not think that the pre
liminary meeting should spring any 
snap verdict on such an Important 
problem when most northerners were

LIMITED

■*«sttiasL»-. vr »*,*;•■RMS*•1? »:<■ iw.

ie.
Sxslnslvâly— m.

Ladles’ Suits 
$15.00 and $

& Co. Ltd. land^TORONTO74
V......................... 66 SMS 14W.
an of day, 64; difference from 

t, 0; highest, 76; lowest, 64; rain,^est. Toronto
, lines of Ladles' 
all new and up to

Two specie!
Misses' Suit* a ■■
In every feature. Berges, ch 
end fancy mixtures - 
Costs all silk lined and all a 

"fitting garments Regularly 3

teaMship arrivals.^ At trial judemam* 
for IUO paid bite 
to payment in, and

led
sed with costs.
■C. A. Mesa fey de- 
helan for plaintiff, 
'fondant from the 
n, junior judge 
f May i, lMi Ao 
to recover 6115 as 

Wng » property 
nto. t v defendant t 
«e by plaintiff and «
m to another, real 
Iso claimed to have 
the trial Judgment 1 
for 6116 and coats 
judgment reserved. 1H

"eetzel. j.| k

■

At From
• • • Bristol - 

.......Hamburg

..Philadelphia 

....Montreal 
...New York 
....New York 

Philadelphia 
......i "Boston

..Montreal . 
■•■New York 
....Baltimore 
....Liverpool.

best
while8.

clearing at •: FDR TORONTOHM« EACH. ires,...Liverpool A. 
p4«*frd..Av6nmouth. 

jincqlk...Hamburg...., 
isterdam. Rotterdam... 
gi...^..Antwerp,......

Street Car Delay».

I •Of L fcàlXi ORDERS CAREFULLY

Mir worth of, the 
tlo'n tip north.

ToiD«y*». Program. *•
rtve tills* morbing'fbr^t^^day’wlwost-* opposed to land grants. The government 

lna cainpaign. There-Will be no brails should be approached on questions up- 
band orftreworjts; the invaders are on which the delegates as a whole are
tbe^ook”for^Lutt^by1 a. tsriouls’1 ud ' H was -pointed out by the secretary, 
they took fbr reeunsey a eenous w. Curran of Sault Ste, Marie, that

V^^orlJftSnv tom ‘here should be- no- sectional fSeling; I 
landed last nWvtwere princl^Py «mn delegates were here to boost
the w^tern^^nar^eti^Ontert®. A ^ northan„ the qUê.tlon, should not 
lafge detegartton from Sudbury s^id the be localised. He said that railway 
east will .arrive..this mojn|ng land grants should not have entered
for the procession to th« parliament lnto the discussion. The principal ob- 
budhllngs, which forms on York-street, )ect of the campaign was to get pub- 
outside the hotel, »t •# - Ucity. "We want tk let Toronto and

The government officials will_ be in- py Ontario know test we are living 
tetviewed at 10.80. - IV' 4! and want settlers,” fhe said,
yet where the meeting wUl,talte plaça several representatives of the varl- 
at the parliament buildings, tout in ail our district» revealed what was neces- 

Wlth only one dissenting vote, the probability the -trant entrance wtu oa aary to develop the country. Partlcu- 
board of education last evening adnnt the scene of the gathering. . lar stroke was laid on the neeeselty oted a m.n 1 evening adopt- At noon the board of trade and City trunk roads and ready-made farms,
en a pian for the .Superannuation of In- ot Toronto tenders a luncheon In the At an eariy hour this morning they 
epectors, supervisors, principals and Mutual Street Arena after which one were mapping out their day's program, 
teachers, which provides that after 1 hour's speaking w)ll be Indulged in. getting orators In harness to set forth 
male teachers reach ti,»’».. ■,-! At-eight o’clock a latga Jighilc mato the claims of tbe country and coming
male teachers reach the age of 66 and meeting takes place ia-tiie Arena and to some conclusion as to what should 
temale members of the staff are 60 will be addressed by delegates from all a8feed of the government, 
years old, tliey will be able to retire parts of the virgin nqcthAAd local pro- The Speakers.
on a substantial pension. The scheme minent people. MayorGeWy, lt'ia *n- Mayor Mùhrdê "of the ' Siih'-'Wfll be 
nw . h**,11 up by Trustees Hilts and derstood, will preside. ,the first speaker of the day at *h«
tihaW and met with the approval of Publicity, the 8l6gan. . parliament buildings, when he will
eveiy member of the board except "What we want principally ia pub- tell Sir James Whitney and members 
afitisteer,Noble, who stated that he had Ucity; publicity built the west and our 0f the cabinet the reason for their 
not had time to look into the scheme land is just as advantageous to th# coming. Aid. J. A. McPhail of the Boo 
and refused to vote. settler,” said a speaker, and this was will speak regarding lumberman and

T“® proposal Is that commencing on practically the keynote of last night's settlement. Reeve G. H. Farmer of 
the first of next month every member meeting. But dissension, crept in when Tarentorus will speak on agricultural 

Jta“ of the boart-Pf education f the question of ‘railway lafifl grants training. Albert Qrigg, M.L.A., will 
shall pay Into the pension fund an 1 cropped up. A Btttid j'Ttivet delegate speak oft the necessity of money or 
amount equail to two per cent, ofhis or" started the discussion toy showing up land grant» to railways; and H. P. 
her annual salary, which shall be de- the utter lack of railway facilities to Humphreys of Blind River on trank 
•auoted out of the salaries paid in the north where the most arable por- roads. Other speakers will be Messrs. 
March, June, October and December, tlons of the country had. not been t*9- Robbie and Elliott of Theasalon, Mayor 
and deposited to the credit of the su- ped. Cash subsidies and guaranteeing Scott of Blind River, Mayor J. W. 
perannuation fund. ' In Its annual es- 0f bonds were impossible and the only Lyons of Steelton and J. H. Wtgle of 
tlmates the board will place such a solution was the granting of land In the Soo. There will ibe other delegates 
sum as will Allow the payment of all order to build the necessary roads, he speak at the luncheon frotp Sudbury 
superannus tlons. declared and points to the east.

Retire After Thirty Years. Albert Grlgg, M.L.A. for West Al- A resolution was passed asking the
Ail members of the staff who at the goma and most of the delegates, an- government to aid In building railways 

present time are over 60 In the case of patently were of ofie accord to this from the south to the north.
women teachers or 65 In the. case of --------- — .......i..,...—■
men are allowed to remain on the staff 
for two years longer, and'If they have 
been in the service of the board for a 
longer period than ten years they 
retire at 65 and 60 years of age, <

on . JOHN GATTO & 11 : ■

aril TO It KING-STREET east, 
TORONTO.

i 1 Thursday, June 20, 1M2. 
2.66 p.m.—Q. t. R. crossing, 

h*ld by train; 6 minutes' delay 
to King cars, both ways.

1.61—Q. T. R. crossing, held 
1 by train; "6 minutes* delay to 

Bathurst cars, .both ways.

1
Men Can Retire on $600 and 

Women on $300 After Thirty 
Years' Service, or at 60 and 
66 Years of Age, and Must 

Pay Two Per Cent, of Salar-. 
ies Into Pension Ftind,

idants. Motion by I 
Judge in chambers ,< 
for a peremptory I 

endants, requiring 1 
mit to plaintiff for 
■partment house At 
e-rd. and St. Ciair-

tion dismissed with , 
isentlng and think- ' 
ir for mandamus

BIRTHS.
WORTS—To Mr.. and Mrs. James <3. 

Worts, 441 Avenue-road, on June 16, 
a son.SETTLE STRIKE MARRIAGES.

LARBON—CURRY — On Wednesday, 
Jiine Is, at bur Lady of Lourdes 
Church, Bherbourne-atreet, by Rev. 
Hugh Canning, Nellie Curry, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Curry, to Mr. B. A. Larson of 
Cobalt.

McLBOD—SANDERSON—On Tuesday, 
June 18, 191'2, at the home of the 
bride’s parents, 10 Oaklands-avenue. 
Toronto, by the Rev. Edgar C. Jenr 
ninge of Blenheim, ont., Irene San
derson to Harry H. McLeod of Spo
kane, Wash. sr.j r-.

|
At Men's Request He Held a 
'Conference With Other 

Directors of Gas 
Company. •

utherland, J. Len-

v. Steel Co.—A. M. 
and j. r, gioan 

ntiffs, j. w. Nee- 
idante. An appeal' 

the judgment «f 
t 2, 1912. This was 
lffs, administrators 
David» Fedutâl, a 
hv, defendanta’ era- ,...

killed by » brick 
*s the bricklayers 
(triking him on the 
0 damages, as they 
caused by defend- 
t the trial tile ao- 
vlth costa.
[1 dismissed with

Mayor Geary will use his Influence 
ks a director of the Consumers’ Gas 
Company to adjust matière aatlafor- 
torily to the striking men was the ay. 
kuranee given

— Union when It met last night m the 
Labor Temple. Yesterday afternoon a 
leputoition, led by James Simpson,
Àaited on Mayor Geary and presented 

the men’s ride of the case. The mayor 
immediately got into communication 
With the rest of the directors, and lnv’ 
pressed them with 
fcarly adjustment.
Simpson was Informed that already 
Reps have been taken to settle th.e 
lifllculty.

The city IS a large shareholder In the 
Soneumers' Gas Company, and the 
mayor IS the director representing 
these shares.

Over one hundred men, who are 
elaeaed as “construction workers" by
the company,' left the plant yesterday the boat were attended to by President 
morning and J dined the others at tffe John Mori son, Fast Presidents Dr. Geo. 
Labor Temple, increasing the number 
W strikers to over four hundred. En- 
oouraging addresses were delivered to 
them last night by delegates from «h» 
ti aides council, and they were Informed 
that the central body had decided to 
itend by them,

A conference will likely be held be
tween the mayor, a committee from 
the union and the gas company some 
time to-day to see if an agrément can 
he arrived at.

' - DEATHS. -
LlWtON—On Wednesday. June 19,' 

1912, at his late residence, 104' Beech- 
avenue, Robert B. Linton, beloved 
husband of Annie MltcheiL In hie 
46th year.

Funeral Saturdày at 2.66"p.m. In
terment at St. John’s Cemetery, Nor
way.

the Gas Workers’

1—F; E. Hodgtne.
I. F. Hellmuth, 

nbar (Guelph) for 
1 by plaintiff from 
>1, J.. of Dec. », 
peal by defendant 
n Action for a ds- 
trtnershlp existed 
”1 defendant, dis
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IN MEMORIAM. '
SWBBTLAND—In loving memory of 

L. H. (Harry) Sweetland, dearly be
loved husband of Annie A. Sweet- 
lartd, who passed away June 21, 1907.

THE CALEDONIANS HAPPY.

Yesterday the Caledonian Society of 
Toronto held their annual excursion to: 
Queen Victoria Park. Niagara Falla 
The arrangements at the pâtit and on..

the necessity of an
Last night Mr.

. .- 'i h

Cheers, Cheers, More Cheers 
Made Coliseum a Babel 

Policemen’s Batons Idle

.««.per prr.uu man ten years tney can 
retire at 66 and 60 years of age, or In 
either case at the end of 30 years’ ser
vice.

At the expiration of ten years, pr 
after the first of July, 1932, the retiring 
allowance to be paid from the fund 
will be one per cent, of the salary paid 
for the last year of service, multiplied 
by the number of years’ service.

Basle of Pensions.
The basis of pensions for principals 

Of public schools of eight rooms or over 
Whb are retired this year is for an 
allowance of 6660 a year, and collegiate 
or high school principals, public school 
inspectors, supervisors and principals 
of schools of leas than eight rooms will 
receive a proportionate allowance bas
ed on present salaries. Female assist- 

..Ant teachers will receive a retiring 
allowance of $300. All principals and 
assistants who are retired durffig the 
next ten years will receive ,ti)é same 
pensions as are allowed to those retir
ing this year, plus |20 in the case of 
principals and $10 in the case of assist
ants for every year they toad» after 
this yèar, and all other teacher» pro
portionately on the basis of their sal
aries

if any member of the staff retires be
fore the expiration p( ..39 '. year»’ Aseyvice 
and after ten years’ service, tie of site 
kh^ll be allowed to withdraw ’ 50 per 
cent, of the amount paid In to the fund 
up to and Including the twentieth year 
of service, and 75 per . cent, of any 
Amount paid into, the fund during the 
balance of the 80-year term.

Any of the provisions of the fund 
may be amended by a two-thirds vote 
Of the board of education.

Refused to Vote.
Trustee Noble was the only member 

’Itof the‘-board who refused to vote on 
the question. Mr. Noble stated that 
he had not had time to look Into the 

. mafter, and, therefore, could not give
in the springtime. The. quicker the *p opinion. Trustees Shaw and Hilts,

» **- - who were instrumental in drafting thé
scheme, were in receipt of many con
gratulations from the members of the 
board for the able manner In which 
they Jtad met the views both of the 
members- of the board and of the " 
téaChers, who were alt vitally Interest
ed hi this question. A large number of i 
principals and teachers were present to 
hear the discussion on the question.

WHI Appoint Director.'
Trustee ■ Hartney’e 

properly1 qualified m

iKennedy and Geo. W. G rant and Sec
retary William Campbell. Th* pipers 
of the eoolety, Messrs. George Murray 
and Thomas R6as, furnished very fine 
bagpipe music, which was supplement, 
ed by Mr. James Tétaert with the vio
lin and Mr. Robert Elflott With tile 
clgrlnet.. Miss Jean Slmbsqn favored 
the spectators with ' same excellent 
dancing. On the beat there was some 
pleasing singing also. Everybody was 
delighted with the experiences of the 
day and evening.

BIG GAfN IN BANK DEPOSITS

CHICAGO,' /finè 26.—(Can.' Presi.)— 
Five minutes was the entire duration 
of the tiro sessions of the Republican

Rabbi Stolz, which was colorless and 
general In Its terms.

Dean Sumner dealt quite directly 
with the sensational factional conflict : 
present In the minds of every person 
in the enormous auditorium, In whose 
behalf he spoke, and prayed that there 
should be granted to the members of 
the convention "self-restraint, cool 
judgment and all wisdom, that their 
deliberations my insure to the nation 
civic righteousness, Industrial peace 
and social Justice.” The entire gath
ering, both on the floor and platform 
and In the galleries, stood during Dean1 
Sumner’s invocation, and as he closed, 
broke into quite general hand-clap
ping.

■
national convention to-day, with a re
cess of four hours befwefe*.*.*.:

The flrst session, convened at noon, 
lasted four minutes; the1-second, one 

a retiring minute.
The feature of the noon session w*s 

the prayer Of the Veify: Rev. Walter T. 
Sumner, dean of Jhe Protestant Epis
copal Cathedral of fit. Peter aKd 75t. 
Paul of Chicago. And the. applause 
which followed It This prayer differed 
from that offered at the opening ses
sion on Tuesday, whéri Father Cal
laghan adhered strictly to the usual 
form of Roman Catholic ritual; like
wise from the, Invocatlop yesterday" by

\f ; NEW LAKE SHORE ROAD
kea And Return—

Puna 22. v ti
I Hallway System 
pg tourist season 
pvia the favorite 
[harf, to all points 
K passing Lakes 
ping, the Severn.
Me from Graven- 
Is. Carling end 
koka, Cleveland*.
I points may be 
k, and ticket» will. 
til Tuesday, June 
p-, “Muakoka Ex
it trip Saturday,
[to 12.20 noon. So
ft route, and no 
lanfl full partfeu- a 
pffloe, northwest 
hge-st*.

ttugstlon Will Be Considered at a Con- 
f-’3 ventlon In Oakville To-Day. OTTAWA, June 20.—(Can. Press.)— 

The bank statement for May Just Is
sued has as Its principal feature large 
increases in deposits, Assets, liabilities 

morning to attend a convention with ****** loans outside of Canada. Call
reference to Improving the Lake Shore IO?.n‘,ln C*n*da have deceased.

. ... Notice deposits Increased over AprilRoad from Toronto to Hamilton. All by nearly *10,600;000 and demand de- 
tee municipalities affected will be re- pfislts by *81.600,000. Liabilities amount 
presented, and the main topic under to $1,247,366,784. as against $1,111,160,888.
«^deration will be the advisability S^^toO^cauf^a^tridi 

ot ipavlng the road the entire dlsta-.ce Canada mcreaaed elver |H,000,000. 
between the two. cities. The board n?
Control have postponed their meeting 
tü! < the afternoon In‘"'order that the 
controllers may be -present.

Controllers McCarthy and . Church 
and Aldermen Anderson, Spence and 
O’Neill will motor to Oakville this

Cheering Loud And Long.
The afternoon session was remark

able not so much for the fact that it 
laetsd a bit less than one minute, as 
for the extraordinary conditions which" 
ensued on its' adjournment.

Almost with the fall of Chairman 
Root’s gavel there broke^out a pande
monium of chee.ing, which lasted aha»» 
as long as that of yesterday. It had 
scarcely a definite cause, the Its tm-J- 
medlate occasion was the effort of a ; 
man in the west gallery to swing the [ 
great gathering into unison with the 1 
cry "We Want Teddy.” It started all ■ 
right, but almost Immediately La Fol
lette, Hadley and Cummins enthuet- j 
asts began an oposition turmoil, so ’ 
within less than a minute there was 
simply one meaningless chaos of noise. 
Presently agrtouR «f men In the south 
gallery, back of the platform, brought 
./ouror fkne tee^tphones Into play .with

VA smashing rainstorm was in pro-- 
grees outside, so the people simply 
stood where they were and. shouted, 
each to hie aste.

Chicago’: i “Finest" Were There
Under cover of the racket, and at 

first unnoticed by the crowd, there be- 
gan to gather on the platform a body 
of pbMcemeir: first one, then1 another, 
then three, till In a few minutes there 
were ranged along the curved edge and 
at the hack of the platform gome 

| blue-clad pcïlce. And ther were urd»r 
| personal ec nmand of Assistant Chief 

Schuettler. <

i _* : X iWHY NOT GET
the best rrbee yen are paying fer lit

Rids Poisons 
From the Blood

Phone

MARLBOROUGH... ; ;

CIGARS
-i

While in Toronto call on Authors 6 
cox, 136 Church-st., makers of Attiti
ki al Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Appli
ances, Supporters, etc. .Olfleet and 
most reliable manufacturers fn- Can- ada. -

h * Saturday Sto 
Stéamer leaves1. 
45 p.m. 466

frees tbe finesti fie.ere band-i 
Yalta-Havane Tobaeee grown and 
aeeeenefi oa tbe Inland ef Onba.

To get thé blood pure ia a preblem 
which nearly everybody has to face

1 W*
poisons are* swept from the blood the 
less Atiffsring there will be from pains, 
aches and rheumatism.

The liver and kidneys filter poisons 
from the b'ood, and • you can very ma
terially help them by the use of Dr.
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 7

There Is no way to purify the blood 
except through the activity of thee»: 
two filtering organs. Because they 
are prompt in awakening the action of
tb* ,'v»r and kldney., Dr. Chase’s Kid- Trustee Hartney’e motion ’ that ' a
h|enna"mîJiriPJie are thè ot properly1 qualified man be appointed to
blood purifiers. be known as the director of education

You need not have the tired, languid when James L. Hughes retires, 
ffe ings which make life a burden to al«o pas*»d. There was little discus- 
so many peep.e If you. use Dr. Chase’s stott on th's question, all the members 1 
K dney-Llver P.lls. Backache, head- present jeon ns to agree that this was 

ILousneea. Indigestion and con- the b»st poeeible plan, altho Trustees 
stipatlon disappear when this great Levee and McTaggart did " 
medicine le used. the question.

v ■- *sr

Marlborough
5c CIGARS

Smokè »i

Mint Perfecto
The big r&lwe cigar

FI i
■
!-l

have aa eetabllebed regatatlon. Aak 
the warn who has smoked them.«

3 for 25c
i

Box of 50—$,2,50
SOLD ONLY ST - ‘38 In box 1.79 90 in box 8.» 

Sent prepaid Alfred W i! son, LimitedA. Clubb & Sons was I
f STORESFOftSMOKERS

I J TORONTO i177 Yesge St. I
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Woman's Realm iiP wbaseholdraa^
SOCIETY iSçfelSBPW Bft>

vf boy» are wearing a great inany 
enÿmidcrca dfeeees this reason. The 
Biftter suit Is simple and sufficiently 
masculine In effect at the same time
that It shows rtescBllQped-edie. IVhite
galftea. has the advantage of being The coal range is becoming obsolete to 
fl# dainty In effect and durable; but «“-«uPPited citipg for three .reasons.
Jujfts ban De made fr.rni materials and Fi™*' the ™nge cooks quicker and 
tr<*ted in many different way, bet,er' ***•»#«>* Oas .» cheaper than

»or afternoon occasions white is ai- 18 .no ctm'
pays charming; for the playtime col- »•«•* »-***. •><*» To carry coal 
PI?d tided, khahl and striped galatea up 1 akW «f.-étainÇ- sBtiüe/édt- i .dead 
ghwh»^WWe.L/Y very dkys, flre- ••“»» the ashes. apd .then lay a
• Plaln^cftfor6!?^’'!'* T new : flre is qoite-.a :tot of work. • Then
B K, -alWAy# be trimmed When çou dp get Itjournlng. Ife half an
hf/l ,P;a d ®.r ettiped- With plain. TW* hour betorr you can use Ip; Compare this 
the nn!y 18 'aH/to «» Piece with wlln a Qae tire, /fou ptirlke a maun, turn 
Tito i tlte left o* the front. fn the das. and the^gre Instantly teeehei
i~L ,,kn1ckerbockers are joined to ‘ !t" m*xlBHiro iiaat.*eKp <yxii„ ne,ashes, udde,Bâlr(S be h.uttohed to an "?'«“*■ *mSEtbSFr§»r
“3d ™ ®-?' Whatever mAtertal is cho- Bea«e -#pes and terms ai*e
£gu Î**? "SouW h*v«‘ tlte square .rt*ht*

W The Consumer,’(#*Çp.\
12-M AtistokSt.Wkt

-i__________

ions and Society
____________ y, . * • >- - » '   M

»---- -
.Vi

T
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Pacing rf,
The Coal 
Range

IRKMra Rutter has issued- Invitations -to

»Svl BEHË
«% ht,ve^t55‘̂ ?a?o^ W

ton, Niagara FaUs, -for a week,

• ' t.v Ff-£?

The Dàily Hint From Par»
1‘

!
52"

I + rs*:*£.

City Engineer's Department is 
Away Behind With Drain 
Opening, and;Much.Incon

venience Results,

taau
:r

motored up from Florida with her 
family, -arc salting by the SS. Victoria 
for Europe. Mr. Thomas Boyd Is also

H«a%. »«,
à small bouse

• I•
> ■ 5,-r.

Of-4.

’it
!

? ^ ■ -
451»

- - -• - ■-
Mrs. Pal mb*; 

Park, Is giving 
this evening. .

-1 , Deer 
dance

Mrs. Dudley Daweon Is expected in 
town from Winnipeg, and'will not re-,, 
turn to the west-until autumn. ; ta--*- * f i

I •; The fact that the city' engineer's V* 

pertinent cannot begin to keep up with '
sSe^r 1 V1" 18 mtt 5
. “2, al least «me citizen being 

into .the police court- by the 
■ntadlicai health department. This
fact rha0t rCauU"W6^ ,t n»< *>r the 
thl e , kT01* «MWtmatg atj;

L.k^h s pollclt,.te enforced •
jÿv’hüch the admlnl^cWion chooses , not 
"to .let its. right hand know what Its

Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, d^n., for 

J a trial month 's subscription.
Ï

ft*11 ’
-, 1 7.J1I;

-mm-c
,«>/»«:* j3

-
Ah

d/*;
ÜCJ name1.;

way g-large attendance, of members, *
The atogMgaI

mously elected for the ensuing yeari 
President, V". ,G. Montcrlef; vic.e-presit 
dent, Dn Frank Cryslèr; treasurer, Mr.
H. Macklem; secretary. Miss Crysler;, 
executive committee, Chas. Hunter 
(chairman), ; jjr. TCettlaufev, c. R.
Thomas and G. N. Bernard: greens L 
committee C. V. Srockwell (cfealrman), T. P 
C. B. Herring and H. Montcrlef; captain V ,
•like team, Charles Huntpr. The 
ladle»' section will be reorganised with- L :
_ „ _ ^ . days.. The NlagéSuTj
Golf Club was organized in 1871. In- . ,
corporated In 1802. has a very large
membership, and Is In better condition v-
now than It has been for some, time. , ^44^£a?Î:

The Automobile Club of Niagara Tht crowm cf<%i^^^^ORIE8’ ^

Falls (about one hundred In the. party) in n!, Î. .“5. ls concealed
will hold its annual outing at Niagara- 2^. ,^;e “ketch by the sweeping brim,,

ï SffiMSîSWaîKkwlsss^s» - - ss. ssrsssgaisKw

Sir William Mackenzie is leaving for TDe-friH'around the heck Is of black
England In the Royal ..George next With ye|i*et Sand.» cfosinir in^ ^ A -jk . M
Mr » ’ ScodttWr1H?flUrn 8^orîly’ Mnsln* The ^ is of olrl gold'^auze!
eMldrenCOtt °r,,fln and two °f her ^ a> tapestry band around U,e C*>

>and strappings of he^vy gold galloon. $ ' ,tm> m

; i LS, i!»r*v
f ft M 4 .• • • eÆL5_ f > *,• ^t a f;s * •

'O■ '
SiSw'SV few „

welccime. There is just one piece, with 
ml,0p.en1ln8 for the head, and all the
materials that are liked for girls’
rok‘> can be used,

trimming of.pink, 
or.cross-barred and dotted lawns and 
materials of the kind are liked and for 
che-rri J)'"act^oa’^ occasions gingham and 
a^on^L,akre U8«a- trimming of 
banding1’ 8' COtor 'of embroidered

by AjpipçESS 

DATE ....
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yn»i ■ itwM• >.
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A torg'
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left hand dooth. 

Moses Blrenkran* ...................■ ................••••••A FIwas summoned ;u 
the police court to answer to a charge 

= negiecUng to keep ' Ms houses, 343 
. :t0 , ®47 °We»d-Place, ip,, g., sanitary

condition, Inasmuch ae the dralns are
t£P£ and 7»ter shut off. so 

- occupants have had no waier

MVFIRRIVFI) CfF«Fr^:'son - - thfx^^Ær*

AnTejL:fSiV° !aund«r - —— TMs has ^ ver ^ d^n openl»8s. tion of prizes to the pup».
Any simple dress pattern with ki- r5mo.ll OUi„„ * r ... i.i- L fh= ?°Fye5.be.en done. and until Stracban School. The platt«aih?'tii

STaïSiMSS SÆigjT1 fS'WÎH!» »sarB“«jsKS;*'
V. Reached Local Fruit Market «%Æ8T-d^t

and Sow,at Fifty Cents ^ 8 as wen M h,s SSS ZZ'ÏÏÏ ÆTS KÜ
ançf a Dollar, tit ÆÆ «ÏÏ »»»«

ment declared thar thfl.De6r8 depart* of Robert Browning’s, which have been 
long iiWn.k.k,^ uthey were s»veral set to music, the scene from “The Pled 
<,r^t;TP ^?hlnd the orders for drain' Piper of Hamelin" being particularly

. m“• <*mwm w,«SSl S&ï5.«BU*e«»,-S:■ v,/: ------------------ Canadlsa - from .the Niagara 1^1 wa* adjoined Â
Poached Eoo on Toast With Mtfcf * l The shtoimktt wae email ' ««*„>, /aliow the citj^ engineer“JTÆ w^e*fc£a~3s?S snaaiT-*-*"** »

person, butter 1t and keep tt hot. Chop baskets and are-selling;,at fifty cents him- tue *Jw’^sssyæarïs» ■ E THE coiii,EST M0NTH
SS'lo 7hr.?S'U,"plK°5l “".‘“I .ré Amiri. " “»•> ™* "«"»■

eggs breaking . I »l0^y, are now arrlvlng from -all "
them wail i,, 1 poached drain 1 sections of 'the.-stiniwberrv belt Qt
of toast 0the°ham0hh^Md Ca-t.harIne?» Ot&vllle a'nd the
aToimd the edge to frirw. m* I T®,r^ous ^uit • sections along the lake

okttsrtv“I# flBely ChtWed t0 "end ln thelr

ha*f atCcUDfu?fmf f k m,*5ced parsley, j Wireless Station at Point Edward

an^^h^y/m^rrh» p"pS ^
$3^ieeuMhsi&?,*1: “ "S ss^-mRts «, «s*

The ^weddto'J^win h#OIvp,on, of Toronto! grated che"«è and return®» t0.k* wlt* The, N°rtbern Navigation Co. Intend to

*** '«..r'MSK’ «HW ««^rs

ÆÆ'jMî’x^r
srt&rssr, 2teU®sSj«as»??L ° Mte“- «« “ SS8F®85SS36ia@l 'i

5»*f*gSâfââ«so} #-
left a membership blank for r.lm ,, *k^T&x,-S’Si
ss,“

3w mm:ap-tlïi-iXi
ç*—
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FIRSTERRIES
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I^ ? kfIa i

Bishop Str»■ i 1 Closing[Tin the next few
: you*f:

• by thei .f

ugS.1 RS
B S®,1- A, «tiller. Form V, (a)-

1 Peterson; general profl-S 
>« Wilson (the AlesikndeiS 
se, presented by Percy 

. igtfslf literature and *o_.._

tn'.l, K, Baldwin; Shell Form—1 
, D. Donaghÿ; drill, D. Donaghv.*!,,

1(*• <b)—Holy Scripture, X. Bur-I| 
reneral proflclency, E. Casselsi, 

e.eated by Miss Mary E. BondjjH

_*ncral proflciency, D..:.Qwen (medal,je 
Pr®hSnie<i by His Excellency the Gov- -- errmr-ÔenÿilX- ; : < ,< >.

Latlil:'■ Fqrnl VL (a> —
Form VJ. (b)—E. Caseela 
(ah—B. Paterson.

1 German: Form VT (a)—D. Owe.» 
Form VL j.bl—-E. Wilsoji. Form V. (a,Y 
—A. Holt' Wilson. ".,

wVki^^m %r$r

j» Sr : D
AN.

m
A.

24■

i(«CV:ptCfrCL7%£bSL%7S
th*éâroom'« vall®y, and Wore
the groom s gift, a diamond ring Miss
Pf.ace Watkins, cousin of the bride, Was 
br.,te5mtt ?’ and wore a blue satin gown 
with touches of pink and a white tulle
mV» aTd,.carr ed p,nk roses. Mr. Nor® 
man -Telf-er was groomsman and the

H *ka8' F- Hebden and Miss Brenda Julian Lowdo*' Mr^W.® lX**Clark and 
?^«dn^n»Jî,a'tk 1|e*u.r,ied to Montreal from Mr.. Lawrence Anthes. who each re- 
a two months’ trip abroad. =e ved a tie pin. the. bridesmaids gift

Enel** ]CatlkX*r* Richardson of London. d**°n. who wore"lfenotrop0 sathi 'held 
England, who arrived in Montreal and a reception at her home-in St ' Vln 
spent Monday with friends, has lef* cent-street. Mrs. Cowie wore black 
Î? ' ancouver, where her marriage to sllH and a handsome black lire Mr. Wallace Withers, formerly of San- Mr. and Mrs. CowTe ®ett later for Bufl 

V lght, takes place next falo and New York,, the bride traveling- 
in a nav blue stilvwith.ha? to mate*

Another welcome addition was made 
■ ,to the T^ropto fruit market YestferdAy 

by the afrit

k Seasonable Recipes D. Owe 
Form. ’\\: Mr. Donald Man 

aunt, Misshome,; StT
Principal’s Address.

, Miss Walsh, the principal of the 
school, .to. her address, referred .to the 
progress made In the past year, and 
also asked the parents to co-operate 
With her as much as possible in her 
work among the girts. Bishop Sweeny, 
who -occupied thé chair ,an‘d' prelsënted 
the prizes, stated that a new school 
would be built on College Heights as

could be

tor»5Irs xRef Nicholson Is spending 
few days in Montreal.’

ta

i -
French réedlng: Senior; Mi Brock: 

Junior, H. Burnett (presented by Mme. 
Goudls). t

Instrumental ’ music; Mr. Harrison s 1 
class—E. Wilson (presented by J. W.
F. Harrison); special prize. F. Watt. ' 
Miss Connor's class—J. Morris; special 
prize for progress, M. Macdonald (pre- 

The Prize List sented by Miss p. Connor, A.T.C.M.).
The prize list was as follows: sent*edBbTTtia,w'nd^T <?"' ’
External: Toronto University ma- Drawing and i’aintlng—Prize’TIB

triculation examination, June. 1911—A. rawing and tainting Prize, 1. B„.- .

araaa.<«KsSîMïhaMi Jsrsss&sjssï r *****S'»»?» £,«»"TUÏ1V !$« ilS ?««« :
tS;,7, cajr,;.1a5S22kttK‘“1: prît- ° p'»»*' <»'«••«-« m m;.. %

Ssmu»!58S»ij&ii«ist Jsgn&sxæ-s*'* -r-sr 1intermediate examination; hWofe. M. rî^nlf*T( ' *• 1 d h> • ™ ■ A* D J
Frazee; olano, junior examination, E. . ' „ J
Durfiford: organ, -Junior examination, Account Keeping-Prize. JC Cornell 1 
N. < Kendall. (presented by Mrs. H.i C. Rae).

Internai: Form I. — General pro- Application—Prize, R. Hutchins (pre-
flciency, M. Donaldson. Form II.— sented by Mrs. Spence).
Holy Scripture and catechism, A. Order and Neatness (for resident. 
Clarke: general proficiency. D. Gra- pupils)—Prize. E. Wilson (presented 
ham; sewing, D. Ingham, E. Trotter, by Mrs. McLean Howard). Shield for.. 
Form III.—Holy Scripture and cate- Naval Essay—I. Burton and A. Hdlt'3 
chlsm, K. Howland: general proflclency, Wilson (equal) (presented by the Brit- »
B. Northey: sewing, J. Morton : drill, ish and Foreign Sailors’ Society) ‘ 
s Crompton. Form TV. (b—Divinity. School Joufrtey Note Book—.7. Thomp-»C 
N. Slevert ; general proflclency. J. son (presented by Miss Walsh). School v> 
Thompson; sewing. L. HcKendrlck; Journey Note Rook (special prize for 
dfitV^B.. Jones. Form 1%', (a)—Divin- handwork)—K. Howland ('presented bv' < 
lty K. Hearn: general proficiency, M. Miss Vlsick). . j
Miller: sewing, H. Denison : drill. M. Tehnls Championship.—Singles, first . i
Miller; neatness -in written, work, E. prize. I. Burton (presented by' the ’ ‘
Denison. Form V. (b). lower—Divin- Bishop " Straehan School Association). • 
uy, A. Plant; general pçoflciytcy, C. second prize. G. Maxwell (presented, by.- 
Wilson; sewing, t Ml !man; drill. N. Mrs. W. H. Bruce). Doubles—First 1 
Cooke. Form V. (b)r—Divtolty, B. Scad- prize. I. Burton and G. Saunders: «eo- 
dlng; rendrai proflclency, D. Miller ond prize, Q. Maxwell and D. Donaghy., &

%
soon as the present buildings 
disposed of. He congratulated 
pupils on the progress made ln the 
past year, and' also the,'staff on their 
work.

the
if

C,AnXrdine5 Tltrade authorities in 
canada and the United States it coats
mT than to ,D tWe "«-ntl^ofjTe8 
v«.« “5“J? an7, month for many 
T.®***- Some people claim, m fact, fhat
tlme^n* *£ MkV,,nr 18 «Cher than at any 

The nHré® hl?7y 6f the Dominion. 
h,*y® ,price8 of food product» are the 

on record. The average in
thTconsumeV^ °f 
i?kt„k er iB ne*-fly 20 per cent 
which means that the housewife must 
pay six dollars to All â jhwtrKot basft^t 
that only cost her flve dotora * 
i" In other words,
ÎJLJÿM do only five-sixths 
■t did a year ago.

T*1® hlggeet advances have been in' 
meat products. When the Æ »f

advanced at Chicago the 
packers promptly announced that there
partmenl0^8® lp «rtedt. The 
partment; of oommeitee and labor at 
Washington declare», however thaî 
5! "c.®lpt= Mve stock at »é;en of

theprlndpal western markets for 
A^rif J®1"® «IStWr than those of any 

%e»19V!- The »me 1» true of 
•Atiantic pJ^s® “ f°Ur Pr'nclpal

thS.®8.®. ?frw would Indicate that 
were is no excuse for the advance In
aetmwi 7*^°?* teglslatlve bodies and 
vesriSti^mflte8 0rl8 ^ve started in» 
tb^ hTr^ eHc a^*^a1n tite cause of

the consumers must 
1ng top-notch prices 

The question of Immediate interest 
is how to' meet these conditions in the
averoge homa The pfobiem Is ?o he
^S3S Th« mdk,1 ltnt,wledge of food 
le sîîi * public must be educated

P*0lri® must be shown ■ < 
that the more expensive foods, suctva* *• *
î"'at*; are “Of needed In summer-!* % 
fact they are not needed at anv time •
triment 8! m0re r®®J bddy-.bul!dlhg 
triment In cereals and fruits
meats, add they are much more health 
ful and wholesome. 'Turn shredded 
credSÎ with milk or
ol^li °mZj^e8h fruit will ,up-
haif d' v^ "uWiment needed fer a _ .

The»» ‘bis-1 I T^e employer of labor is losing from 26 to 60 per 

materiaMf’thf w^e'wh^t^^l 1 cent, of the wages paid if the room in which the 
SSSSdiffiSS^bSiS 1^11 ^ork 18 ^ not properly ventilated. Breathing 

form and ready-cooked^t^, ao e^y I ™Pure tir causes a feeling of stupor, drowsiness, 

w„h them rn romb.unertZUwnhnM 11 headache, which consequently re
or other fruit, or creamed vegeS* [f dUCBS the effidtoCy Of the WOTtilig Stiff.

[ The AIROZONE ÉLEÙTRIC VENTILATOR 

operating in a room changes part ôf the oxygen 

contained in the air into OZONE, RE-VITALIZ- 

ING THE ATMOSPHERE, and imparting to-it a -

ft/ fres^8;,as air at the SEA* tZ 

SHORE or m THE MOUNTAINS.

down. Isle of 
week.

A Canadian violinist who is making 
5,Lcp“tatl<inJ-n London is Miss Rhoda 
Simpson of Winnipeg. Recently she 
had the honor of .performing at the 
lord mayor s concert to Sir Ernest 
bhackleton, the polar explorer, and she 
cnarmedi the critical ones of a distin
guished and artis.tlc audience. She 
played also at the “Canada” Lodge 
banquet, rendering in an exquisite 
manner Wlenlawski’e Souvenir de 
Moscow and a selection from at. 
Lubin a Lucia de Lammermoor.” After 
leaving Winnipeg, where she studied 

.under Camille Coutre, she went to the 
famous German master. Hans Sttt, of 
Leipzig, who had a high opinion of her 
musicianship and executive skill.

A portrait' of Miss A my Horsey of 
Montreal, who with her mother, Mra 
Edward Horsey, spent last winter in 
Ottawa, was hung this year in the 
Royal Academy, and a copy plçtürëd 
to one of the leading weekly, papers.

A wedding took place In Grosvenor- 
street Presbyterian Church Wednesday 
afternoon, when Lillian Victoria, only 
dauEhter of the late Lieut,-Col, Wilbur 
Henderson and Mrs. Henderson was 
married to Mr. Arthur Morgan CoWle, 
Inspector of the Dominion Bank. Rev.' 
B. M. Davidson performed thh cere
mony In the presence of a large number 
of relatives and intimate friends. The 
Church was decorated with palms abd 
ferns and large bunches of peony roses.' 
The bride was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Frank Henderson, and 
wore a gown of white satin with pan
iers of lace, the court train edged with 
lf.ce arid touches of orange blossoms. 
The tulle veil reaching to the hem'of

Claims Ager 
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to Positioi 

Ànôth
Annexatio

■
nfRSy ,0ano" Plumptré, M.A., rector
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FrenchDrip' J%1
Coffee afc*

Better because 
only the best 
Coffee beans are 
userd to start 
vlth i- Roasted 
by special 
rapid process—
Ground In a 
special machine 
that removes 
chaff or harsh 
outer shell that makes ordinary 
Coffee Indigestible.
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»Makes everything 
about the house, barn 
or dairy ' clean 
whistle^ The line, por
ous partipl® get right
dews into every crack end 

m cravfcc, tike op all the dirt 
i I sad leave tke surface clean
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When carpets are not token up they 
can be greatly, freshened > by washing
f,VvürtWlth water to ^ich a tablespoon* 
fuLof ammonia has been added 

of T*ter- This should 
after a thomo sweeping.

MASTER PAINTERS' PICNIC

i VIf
,

■it f- as a : %1 CELEBRATED MASS IN ORANGE 
HALL.(

CTn germ arks a nd 
lalfi. wood and
eartiy removed with coal'll find

Htol!LCf^6g apptes whJeh are also to 
mhiS®!-: Cj3J!_lh.em. a"d there to

breaking.

t .da
MONTREAL. June 20.-(Can. Press) 
A happy exchange of courtesies he-
"r" 0wgemen and Roman ^t^: 

Mes has been unearthed et WaterviidA 
Que. The Catholic Church was burned 
dciwn, and the Orangemw, th^ 3 
the use of. their hall to the local 
for services. The offer 
cepted. 
there for 

The incident 
Galbraith.

1*

<£EV " \

*0priest 
waa gladly ac- 

was celebrated&. ■ r Apparatus can be attached te any electric light I -' 
tefi c^adfpo^ ^®es as current as an ordinary J! ‘‘

and mass 
a considerable time.

was related by William- 
past provincial grand maz-

uC/-°k lï!> °Panffe order- who was Joi- 
•liec by friends after he had been
walking dowq the street to cordial ™*- 
versa tion with Rev. Father ChoouetU 
the priest at WatervUle,

All Around Muskoks Lakes, -Only
$3.10—Saturday, June 22.

The Canadian Pacific Railway offers 
an excellent opportunity for a week
end trip to the beautiful Muskoka 
Lakes. All those desiring an Ideal out- 
tor should certainly take advantage of 

i hi’ *rin, T cket. good leavlr* T 
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IF THIS IS YOUR SIRTHDAY
Attention to the daily routine -nrt 

rare of all detatie I» the *"*
jear. Social affairs will seem *ttr«-orT’ bW 'ftedulged in trZ,A^M

j'Tl in dlrsatfrtoctlor. Tom- -hUf
!"vo vfn; Utt>

1* economical too. to each 
be done

Because It 
» au Coffee and nothing but 
Coffee, two pounds will go as far 
as three pounds of any other kind. Electric Ventilating

Company, Limited
4 Gould Sir set, Toronto
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PAS81NOER Traffic. . PAaOtNQÉR TRAFFIC. .

• HOLIAMD»AM ERICA LWI
New TWln-Screw Steamer*, from 13,$66

Hi Rotterdam.
SAILINGS

^1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

3 REASONS CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY3
••atome aadNew Y

I Do£V£i°AR?ay WiWtSSp
SINGULB FARE July 3... (Minimum Rate of 25c).

New Asset es Neordem ... 
Rrelia ...
Rotterdam 
Potsdkm .

11.10 a. m.

IM|
New Triple-Screw Tufblne Steamer of
îtrucwâl r**lsMr ln ^•"»r**î *t coft*

B.» MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agent»,

Car. Adelaide aad Tereate S «a.

Return.
on tar Water ; .N,

>: V/ r V K”'", i P
.%

HEALTH
•» ;,»e: ^Ù.*wVU>X.éV :, «... « Vv

Why It WH .Pay Yôu to Investigate 
the Opportunities of

HOME INVESTMENT CHICAGO TO OTTAWA end MONTREAL
Lv. West Toronto ............ ..s.iop.m.
Lv. North Toronto , .10.00 p.ro.-
Ar. Montreal -, ,-f . ...7.00
Lv. North Toronto .11.40
Ar. Ottawa -,.................... .. -.7..7.60a.m.
Electric Lighted Compartment Care. 

" Standard Sleeping Care.
n-h ' prom union station.

Lv. Toronto . .1.00 am., 10.80 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal.i6.20 p.m#, , 8.06 a.m. 
Lv. Toronto . .9.00 a.m., 11.30 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa ; .6.00 p:(n.. 7160 a.In.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Traîne AU Rua Dally.

' t9F ■:!
a-m.
p.m.Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 8.00 p.m., 7.20 

p.m.' ïi.** *éï
Ar. Chicago, 8.46 p.m., f.l|-a.i«i,”r50

».tn,T. *• »" -

EQUIPMENT the finest.

t

am.
>r - i- tT*1*^>* ■ f "it * -■*• r- i **-*• • -z- ,*■ ' ,< :•'* v--"# p ,̂ • e »• ^ - •• ■ • •

GLEBE MANOR
NORTH TORONTO, BETWEEN YONGE and BAYVIEW AVE.

Investment
Present prices $22 AND 
UPWARD PER FOOT, 

The TERMS ARRANGED, 
offer a splendid opportunity 
to purchase lots that most 
Increase in vmltie. 
property Is eo close to the 
city that it is now needed by 
home builders. Buy at our 
low opening prices and you 
will have aura profits in 
sight, Phone, call or write 
for appointment to be mot- 
wed ever the property.,

$22,56—DetroitUpper Lakes Navigation m
Steomere leave Pdrt HcNlroll Mon

days, Tuesdays, Wdeesdayn, 
Thursdays aad Saturday*

Eight Day*
Cleveland—«I

Sailing eveVy allI. at 4 y.ro.. for
ogether with 
ito, Can., for

baclt STB. Marie, port 
ARTHUR and PORT WILLIAM

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sail- 
Ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamer* et Port McNtooU.

H0MESEEKER8’ EXCURSIONS
JUNE 28th, JULY 8th and jttrd. 

every -Second Tuesday nut 
SEPT. IT, laela.tr.. 

WINNIPEG and RBTUEW... 
EDMONTON and RETURN... 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. A*k nearest 
C. P. R. . Agent for Homeseckere’ 
Pamphlet.

ITlnnlpeg StUlhltIon July 18 test, Uti

$18.00—
Sailing e£ P^-f I

Home
ii

A convenient spot for •
It is along the Met- 

; ropolitan car line, within a 
short distance of the dty 

$ centre, nearer than either 
» High Park or Balmy Beach.
1 A large public school and 
F Upper Canada College ire 

near, and homes are built up 
Ç" on all aides of the property.
Î Arrange to have us motor pjjgerty in one of our motor 
-, you over Glebe Manor.

Health K - _ .-MhtAC
Above f'at^e IndH

*' 'fwWMÜ—________  _ I
“THREÈ CITlgS- 
All Outdid* Berth*.

For further Information, folder* and 
ticket agents. Street FSdie

c y ii mo sit jm ship so.

. .8*4.00 
.843.00The land la high above lake 

level, and the air Is fresh 
and invigorating, 
water la pure. Each lot it 
large enough for Borne Slid 
garden. A garden well 
tilled cuts down, rile cost of 
living, and is a most profit
able and healthful form of 
out-door exercise. See the

rs,-crA
‘Mo•* ir.

f. Or i
-ril a-»p,rl<>r

9**5yAd full tof -rm.tlon at auy C.P.R. StutLn >r CHy Offlce.16 Klu* E
reservations, apply all 
or Wharf, foot Yonge 
Adelaide 148, ,

—^*
This m

sa»lp««
® 12-16 p.m. and 1.05 p. 
B Saturday,. June 22, 

emt'KOS' p.mt Jxme

XSSrSîï

Homeseeker»' Excursions
June 83 ; July 9 and 83

and every Second Tuesday there
after until Sept 17.

Spedlal train for Homeseeker* will 
leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. on above 
dates, carrying through coache* and 
Pullman Tourlet Sleeping care. 
WINNIPEG aud returu.......884.00
EDMONTON aud return

Ticket* good for 60 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARE 

Winnipeg Exhibition Dates—July 
10 to 20

•Visass, 
-euE"-1
KL Agents, 
Street*. ed

Toronto Best
New

losing New Y ark, Med It err a

"SSt,-?ît‘TPo21.
a. r.cars.àij :b« King end Yauge

Ù• Bishop Strachari 
): English literature 

A. Mllleh; sewing, >- 
Hier. Form V. (a)-5 
rson ; general1 profl- 
ilson (the Alexander 
esented by Percy A. 
i literature and .com- 
^'sewing. G. Mag
i' Mrs. McLean How- 
Idwln. Shell Form— 
îy; drill, D. Donaghv. 
ly Scripture, I. Bur-: 
flclency, E. Caeaeld 
as - Mary E. Bond)f 
and composition, jj 

urton. Forth' Vt: (gy 
icy. D. Owen (medal» 
Excellency the Gov-

D. Gwefti
Casaele. Form V|

VI. (a)—D. Owen* 
Wilson. Form V. (aV

VÎ. (a)-^D. Owen. 
Wilkie. Form V. (a)

Settlor; M: Brock ; 
(presented by Mme.

•>
f DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING 

AND SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED
$43.00

D0MIN10HDAY 
single Tare

m
$ MONTREAL-

TÈL. MAIN 7280 for Round trip

Between All Stattoaw la Canada.

ii,,”,’?-.,?'’ ■-
(Minimum rate 38c)

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 4—TRAINS DAILY— 
T.IB and i 8.0» a.m. Notice to Contractors

Tenders will be received by regie- 
red post only, addretied to the chair* 

man of. the Board of Control, City Hall, 
|4p to noon Wednesday, July 3rd, 1912. 
for t&e construdtlon of the following 
work*:

888 and 10.30 fm -■
BLECTRIC-L^QIU^P PULLMANw. s. DINNICK, PRESIDENTr
ONLY DOt'BLK-TRACK ROUTfe. teT

jo-ass?» ssssssswi v^^fOnS^sr^t
à

PAVEMENTS ' - 
—Asphalt—

Doèl Avenue—Jones Avenue to 466 
ft e*et of Leslie Street.

«reset
cMmie HR .1

Had.wood Avenue — Pape to east

INLAN0 NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION,L (a) — I

Avenue—Perth to Symington. 
Avenue—Nina to St. Clair.

X'I
a a a

end-
Huron Street—Willeocke to n.a Har.

bord.
Lanedowne Avenue—Bloor to C.P.R; 

track*. »
Parkman Avenue—Perth to Franklin. 
Princes* Street—King to Duka

—Bttuiitkie—
Douglas Drive — Glen Road to e.a 

Standlsh.
Gibson Avenue

Yonge to 100 ft. farther weet

fiées,

Full Service In Effect Saturday. 
June 22

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY)

Toronto-Niagara Falls-Buffalo Route

isief Mr. Harrison's 
i presented by J. W.

F. Watt, 
s: special EW SUMMER SERVICE;.-ii pHt.e.

Atorrls—J.
M. Macdonald (pre-

■ Cftnnor, A.T.C.M.). I 
3—K. God den (pre- «8 
H Brown. A.T.C.M.). ,J'3 
ntln|g;—Prize, I. Bur-

vnze. M. Macdonald 
sented In memory ot 
Henderson) : second 
(presented by Mrs. '

■ —Prize. .1. ; Paterson - j
by A. D.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS 416 ft. west of

Claims Agent in Property De
partment May Be Promoted 
to Position of Commissioner 
— Another District Wants 
Annexation — Eastenders 
Want Hospital Retained,

EXPRESS STEAMERS CAYUGA, CHIPPEWA, CORONA
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 8 a.m., 11 a.ip., 2 p.m., 8.46 p.m.. 5.15 p.m.

Toronto-Hamllton Route
STEAMERS TURBINIA^ HODJESKA, MACA8SA '

Leave Toronto 7.46 a-m., 8 am., 11.16 a.m., 2.18 p.m.. 5.30 p.m.
Every Wednesday and Saturday special 8.46 p.m. trip, fropl Toronto, 

khd Hamilton.

—Ceuerete—
Arnold Avenue—21 ft. eouth of e.a. 

Sydenham to Wilton.
Brie Street—Dundas to south end. 
Lane first north ot Dund 

east of w.e. Keel* Street to 
weet, thence north to 21 ft. north g*. 
Via* Avan tie.

i

15 ft. 
6 in.

dae—l 
«47 ft.

GRADING, f
Hiawatha Aveftue—Gerrard to Fair- 

ford.
Medland 

Oakmount
Redwood Avenue—Gerrard to; Wal

pole. 1
’ Wpodville Avenue —
650 ft. south.

K—Prize. K. Cornell 
. H. C. RBC-). fr 
ee, B. Hutchins (prs- 
In ce) 
tness o 

Wilson

Crescent — Humberside to
Toronto-Olcott Route

STEAMER CHICORA.
Leave Toronto 7.80 am., 2.16 p.m.

City Ticket Office. 46 Yonge Streeit, or Yonge Street Wharf.

.■

(for resident, 'q 
( presented -4 

Howard). Shield for A 
lurton and A. Holt Gj 
cstfnted by, the Brit- ;gl 

Sailors’ Society), t 
te Book—3. Tbômp- 
Miss Walsh). School ley 
k ( special prize for j 
wland ^presented by'"'«

Humberside toSupported by Controllers Foster, 
Hocken and Church, William Fitzger
ald, claims agent of the property de
partment, was nominated by the board 
of control yesterday morning for the 
position of property commleeloner. The 
motion that Aid. Chisholm be appoint
ed met with no support, and thus the 
board took direct Issue with the re- 
eommendation made by the property 

committee on Monday. Mayor Geary 
did not vote, but when pressed by Con
troller Church, he admitted that he 
would support the . board’s nominee for

concrete curbs.
Arnold, Avenue, as. — Sydenham to 

Wilton.
Douglas Drive, w. A n.a—Glen Road 

to e.s. Standlsh.
Douglas Drive, «. A *.«.—Glen Road 

to e.a standlsh 
Hilton Avenue,

CONCRETE WALKS.
w.e. — Gerrard " td

466
I SPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE edtf

Ticket Offices, cor. King shd Toronto fi ts., M. 6178, or Union Station, M. 5600.
______ I HJU|, STEAMERS

®K‘5rTt°^
I11 1 ™ Kingston 
2.30 P.M. SSA iSK. »June 24th; thereafter 
dally. Rochester. 1000 Islands, Run
ning the Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Murray Bay, Tadoueac and Saguenay 
River.

Niagara River Trips
VIA. ,

“The People’s Line”
PACIFICCAI SB,,y-'1

Ina to SL Clair.M
nship—Singles 
presented 
irhodl Association) ;'U 
xwell (presented, hy 
e). Doubles—First/
d O. Saunders; see-'1 
ell and D. Donaghv. t

first
by the Alhdale Avenue,

482 fu north.
Algonquin Avenue, Indian Road 

to Keele.
Balsam Avenue, n. A w.—Beedh to 

Kingston Road. -
Blackthorn* Avenue, e.a — C.N.R. 

right of way to Rountrea 
Brock Avenue, w.*s—880 ft. north Of 

841 ft. farther north.

f.. . Réund Trip.
Dâily excursions to Lewiston................ TS
Daily aft. excursion to Lewiston.........50

(Sunday excepted)!Am

BOOK
TICKET10-TRIP $2.50 Bloor to

Connolly Street, a*.—Laughton ko 
Uxbridge.

Conduit Street, a*.—Paajflo to High 
Park Avenue.

Dupont Street, me.—Shaw Street to 
oeelngton Avenue.

Dupont Street, a.s.—Shaw Street to 
Oeelngton Avenue.
” Durie Street, e.s.—Annette Stfeet to 
McGregor Avenue.

™ Durie street, w.e.—Annette Street 
to 360 ft. south. • ' '

Bxeter Street, n.a—Leughton Ave
nue to east end.

Exeter Street, as.—La tighten té east 
end.
^Oarnock Avenue, aa — Logan to

Greenlaw A Venue, wÂ—St. Clair to 
148$ ft. south.

Haslewood Avenue, n.a—Bast limit 
lot No. 21 to east limit lot No. 26. 
^^Laughton Avenue, e.s.—Rutland to

Princess Street, w.e. — Front to 
Esplanade.

Rutland Avenue, 
east end.,

Spadlna Road, w.a—Austin Terrace 
to bridge. , . ■

Talbot A 
eaet end.

Telbot Avenue, s.a — Laughton to 
east end. .

WychwOod Avenue, é.a -e* St. Claie 
to me. limit.

Woodbine Avenue. e.a —Kingston 
Road to Gerrard.

Woodbine Avenue, w.e. — Kingston 
Road to Gerrard.

the position. Lew round trip rates la effect, 
Including meals and berth.

‘‘Belleville’’ leaves 6.00 p.m. 
every Tuesday. Bay of Quinta Mont
real and intermediate - porta

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, cor. 
Wellington. Street.

A Warm Debate. Good for Yamlly or friends. 
Niagara Falls, return, dally ..... 1.28 

(Via Gorge Route).
FIRST TRIP

On Saturday, June 22nd. Steamer will 
leave BAY ST. WHARF at 2.46 p.m- 
returning leave Lewiston at 7.00 p.m. 

,60c return. _ , ..
Regular schedule Sunday. June 23rd. 

And daily thereafter, leaving Toronto 
7.46 ,a.m. and 2.45 p.rçi-

F*r farther partteulare, Main 7866. ' 
NOTE—Steamer will net call at Nt- 

agare-on-the-Lake nntU further notice.
3456

Steamer ÎSUMMBR SArtlNGsr 4 SUMMER SAILINGS

FROM «6WBBE», " FROM MONTREAL. '
Empreae *f Britain .; .June 38 Lake Champlain «V.... ;. .July
Empress of Ireland .....July IS Lake Manitoba ......... .July 1
Empress of BrUtoto *>.!,. July 36; Lake Champlain ........ Ang.
Empress of -Ireland . Aug. 8 Lake Manitoba .....................Aug. 15

Special sleeping car from Toronto to the ship’s side at Quebec. 
The Canadian Pacific Steamships have gained a world-wide 

reputation fdr safety, thatr excellent service and perfect cuisine.
T Apply* early for Reservations to any steamship agent, or 

I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent, 16 King Street past,.Toronto. 1*6
»■ r, . , n

A warm debate Is sure to result when 
the appointment Is being considered by 
the city counctl oh Monday, i Both men 
have a strong foDowlng, but It is ad
mitted that Mr. Fitzgerald has the 
advantage, since; 4 will require a two- 
thirds vote to substitute the name df 
Aid. Chisholm for that of the board's 
nominee. A -bare majority, however,- 
la sufficient to refer the matter back. 
If this course- te taken there is a pos
sibility that the board may agree to 
the appointment of the alderman from 
wanfl one, as the controllers admitted 
that both candidates are good men.

A Good Man.
Mr. Fitzgerald has been connected 

with the property department for over 
twenty years. It Is admitted that he 
hag an

’ edtf

TORONTO-
HAMILTON

SERVICE
*

E "t SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.RDYiToronto-HimUton Service dally (ex

cept Sunday) from east side Pier 22: 
Leave Toronto—6.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m.,
«.00 p.m. Arrive Toronto—10.45 am., 
4.45 p.m., 8.46 p.jn.

City Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street.

* -1

LINEto 50 pe*I „:' 
which the 9 
Breathing 
rowsiness 
uently re-

•JEI456 e!!
#Intimate knowledge Of -the 

-* workings of that branch. He Is sup
ported by those members of the coun
cil Who are pledged to the principle of 
promotion in the civic service.

Wgnt Annexation.
Asking for annexation of the large 

district south of Egllnton-avenue, east 
of Duffçrln-street and west of the lim
its of North Toronto, a deputation of 
•boat 150 property holders of that sec
tion appeared before the board and 

.ssked that their case be given con
sideration. Frank Rowlln, who acted 
as spokesman, said that they were 
willing to come into the city uncondi
tionally. If the district were assured 
of a water service and other city con
veniences, it would be built up ln a 
very short time, he said, since it was 
Only about two and one-half miles 
distant from the city hall. AU the 
property holders, he contended, Were 
anxious for annexation. Mayor Geary 
stated, however, that It would ^e ne
cessary for them to present a petition 
before the city'councU could pass up
on the matter, and before leaving it 
was promised that this would be sub
mitted at once.

Controller Hocken contended

A

SHIPS. LIMITED. '■
A

CANADIAN .. n.e.—Laughton toThe staunch and popular steamer 
City of Chatham will begin her sum
mer schedule to OCEAN

LIMITED
<> ill f \Daily Exctfi Sunday»

SAILINGS venue, n.a — Laughton toNEW SUMMER SERVICEGRIMSBY BEACH From BristolFrom Moatreal 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
June 26. .Roÿàl George. ...July 10 
July JO. .Royal Edward».:.”.' 24

“ 24..Royal George.. -Aug. 7
Aug. 7. .Roÿâl Ed-Whrd ../An»-21 
Aug. 21.. Royal, S<K>igp.. -Sept., 4 

Aad fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent sir Hi c. Boar

der, c. _eral Agent. Çor. Kleggnt! 
Toronto Streets. Toronto, edtf

IW OtttKW, SI. Catharines, Niafarm Falls, 
Buffalo.

on Thursday, June 20th, leaving Yonge The steamers 
Street Dock dally (except Sunday) at !
8 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. -Leave Grimsby Ï 
Beach at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m

returning same day; 76c return, 
good all season.

Special.—Frldgy, .June 21gt, steamer 
will not leave Grimsby Beach on" re
turn evening trip until II p.m.

6 Will Lears
to "Dalhousle City" 

“Garden CHy” will give
andFILA TOR 

he oxygen 

FTTALIZ- 
fng to it a 

the SEA-

MONTREAL 4
:

4 TRIPS A DAYt 7.30 P. M. DAILY■5» Fare
h s • —In Bach Direction —

me#» leave foot of Yonge street 
00 a.m.. |11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 5.00 p.m: 
Returning, leave Port Dalhousle 8.00 

a.m.. 11.00 Am.. 2.00 p.m.. T.OO p.m 
Take, the Wednesday afternoon 

Saturday afternoon ride*, Toronto, to 
Port Dalhousle. The fare for the 
round trip 1» Only 60 cents. Inquire 
about, low week-end fares. !

For further Information apply Ticket 
Offices, cor. King and Toronto Streets, 
M. 5179, or Yonge Street Wharf, M. 
2558.

.•'VS 60c FOR seWBBS.
Bertmouftt Avenue—Queen te 400 ft. 

north. . v X-,
Lartgley Avenue—Ldgg» 4o-.Caflaw. 
f’endrlth Street—Shaw fltfeA to 300

Jackman Avenue—Danforth to.north 
, limit*, ,-f 
Selkirk Avenue—Wopdyoreet Ave

nue to ÿÔ6 ft. We*L Z i — > 7 
Greenlaw Avenue—Daveribort Roa* 

to St. Clâlr Avehue.
Lane (firet north of Bloor -A Salem 

Aveftue hto Westmoreland.to%. Cœ*AVAÆ^5‘Ve“P°rt

1A * Quebec, Lower Si. Law* 
fence Resorts, Moicton, 

Halifax

•>il r
MT and

\yrtrie light
ordinary' 1"

-Ai •firm city

Royal Muskoka- NEW WATER ROUTE TO
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).QUEBEC

(Without, çhéhange.)
From Toronto vlA ftoehéstor. 

Bay of Quinte. 100»; Jelaods, >H 
the rapids and "Montreal.

By the new" steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Nàvlgatlon_Co.

1
Opens specially June 23nd to cater 

to the btg Euclid Avenue Methodist 
Church Excursion. Why not take this 
rare opportunity and visit this famous 

! hotel? Special train and hotel rates.) 
For particulars see Church advertisin',' 
or write L. W. MAX SON, Mgr„ Royal 
Maskoka P. U„ Ontario.

» MARITIME
EXPRESS

£or Avenue —w Sewer Kfecen-
i çouriflfthtg tender* -bluet 

e* the outside as

i
structlorfn 

Envetop) 
be plainly
to conten4eàRMMBpS9HBffSB|
.^Specifications may he seen and. forme 
df tender obtained at Che office of the 
Commleeloner of W^fk*. Toronto.

The tenderers shall submit with their 
tender the names of two sureties *o- 
P1ÜlVe*-<>f the City Treasurer, or In 
lieu ofeald sure tie* the bond of a 
guarantee company 
aforesaid.

the district should be taken Into the 
city along with North Toronto. Ac
cording to Controller McCarthy there
v as no reasonable objection, since the an opportunity which should be taken 
errttory they represented constituted advantage of ‘ because after that dale :

^Tsajfwair - srn&&j~Ss£\
d.bntfVi Mv?h,re<?n ln,rodllced a large however, explained that a.t the present 

.Kfrt°îï thL<’?,st en<1- wh0 a>1- ‘'me a report was being made upon ( 
th/l th,! oll Ancrai Hospital | the matter, and the deputation's wishes '

her 2 ' T. y th,> dt'' "s ,a munl,’1Pal would be considered when this was re- 
nosp.tal. It was argued that Toronto I calved-
i’îi. rîl' *i’fflcion,t accommodation In The -heard agreed to recommend that 
ILL * , . ?nd t,1*t 1f some ’’’’Ch step a î5C0 increase in salary be given to 
in tL ekrn P~£ ty wm:ld S!,tTer M*Kletrate Kingsford^ since this had
Dener/rt?f nb,rr. r? v™V*ng of to- been origins»)- provided for In the ee- 
uvnerai Hospital ln December offered tlmates.

r8 I r)- -1
ri) I ed Will leaVe Montreal tti , - 

<dally, except Saturday) fatAJarl- 
tlme Province* ....mg a

S. S. “OERON4À”
Commencing ThWhfiay, June 

27, at 1 p.m."
One of Cangda’r gfwndeefbum

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations,/ pamph

lets from •V”7* ---•

ed Grand Trunk traîne for Montrée' 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union. Depot,Montreal

^ ... : edtf
v.

approved of aa

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering. as prescribed by the City By
law. must be strictly complied with.

The lowest or any tender not nec-s- 
larlly accepted.

.0 A.F. Webster & Co.
City Pffaseb'ger .tgçnt». 

Northeast - comer - JKtrfgA 
Yonge Streets. - * è*Jtf
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WANTED
| UrlîCNBOARD OPERATOR. '

1 Superintendent, World Office.
I G- R* CBAftY fMftvbry,

City £anrïo‘rnonto*rd °f C6nt,<>L 

June 20th, 1812.

i
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JUNE 2i 1912 srT

mail contract™'
gEALED TENDERS addressed to the

Mw.w.'MiT. “74S3
tontpfiot for foür yc&rif v ♦ <TY> _ „ 

p,^intPrt°npoetmaster-Géneral.
tofflon to'^Xlon5KofUr^JT;

inBsF''«-’»5te.ss
G. C. ANDERSON,

P B*raneCh ^rtmenLMiïî^v'c?’
Brgnch, Ottawa, 12th June, 1913. 1

555

13

am
‘yn™lT lTnd^^YtiOT**’

S:»anD°r'M.10 Th*nltappij2mt

trict. Entry by proxy may be mads ‘at 
**eIÎSÏ' 0,1 ctrtain conditions by%oP±»rdCb«ird>‘^ S

cumi.‘SonS oXf The‘land *fnd«*Æh

“*y Uve Within nlna mlles of hU homestead on a farm 
or at least 80 acres solely owned and 
beoupled i,y him or by hie father, moth-, 

br°toer or sister, 
district* a homesteader la

SS.W per acre. --
Duties.-Must reside upon the bome-

^J.a£n«V!?r hti^eStî?
(including the tliBe required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate Ktjfr 
get at extra. .

homesteader who has exhausted hie 
e.*ts*d right and cannot obtain a pte- 

<m may enter for a purchased hotne- 
lo certain districts. Price 43.90 per 

*cr«. Duties —M ist reside six month* tn 
eeeh of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
end erect A house worth 3*00.00.

W W CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement wilt not be paid for.

6

ed

fcSTATE NOTICES.
NGTICB TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 

ÏÎÎÎ'»4? *be Estate ot Minnie Al
mira Helen Forsyth. Late of the 
Jowashl* of York, In the County at 
lorh, Married Woman. Deceased.

i

aZfpi&ÏXS'nSSlSSISSif!

. deceased, who died on or about the 
V*.nt5 dfy Auguet. one thousend 

nine hundred and nine, are required to 
send by post, prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned, the solicitors for John 
Forsyth, th* administrator ot the estate 
of the said Minnie Almira Helen Forsyth, 
deceased, on or before the first day of 
July,. 1912, their names, addresses ahd 
descriptions, and a full statement of th* 
particulars of their claims, and th* na
ture of the security (If any) held by 
them, duly verified.

And notice Is hereby also glvon Kbit 
after the said first day of July, 1811. the 
administrator of the said estate will pro
ceed to .dispose 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
that he will not be liable for the assets 
so disposed of, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim* no
tice shall not have been received by the 
undersigned before the time of such dis
position.
CLARK, MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL * 

JARVIS, A _
1$6 Yonge St., Torofito, Ont. 

Solicitors for John Forsyth, Administrator 
ot the said estate. 566

Dated this sixth day of June, 1912.
ASSIGNEES’ NOTICE TO t^tEDITOR» 

—In the Matter of Oxley-Eaoe Com
pany, Limited. Insolvents.
Notice 1* hereby given that the naJd 

Oxley-Enos Company, Limited, had 
made $n assignment under the Assign
ment* and Preference# Act, being 
Statutes of Ontario. 10 Ed. VÎI., Chap
ter 64. and Amending Acts, of all Its 
estate, credit and effects to the Trusts’ 
A Guarantee Company, Limited, o< the 
City of Toronto, for the general bene
fit of creditors, A meeting of their 
creditors will be held at the office of 
the assignees, 46 King-street West. In 
the said City qf Toronto, oh Tuesday, 
the 26th day of June, 1913, at 
of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 1 
a statement of affaire, to appoint In
spectors and fix their remunerat'on, 
and for the ordering of the affair» of 
the estate generally.

The creditors are 
their claims with

ot the asset* of the said

the hour 
to receive

e requested to fils 
.. ... „ . the assignees, wjth
the proofs and particulars thereof re
quired by the said acts on or before the 
day of such meeting.

An* notice Is further*r given-that otter 
to* 9th day of July, 1912, the assignee# 
will proceed to distribute the assets of » 
the debtor among the par ties entitled 
thereto, having t regard only to the 
claims at which notice shall then hov* 
been given, and that they will not be 
liable for th* assets or any p$rt thereof 
#0 distribute* té any person dr persons 
of whose Claim they shall not then

,ro8' *
, sJfermt sr-nsw*Juflffii -1912. *

Guarantee co„

at lb

66

ASSIGNEES SALE — PROPERTY OP 
the Thelma Gold Mines,
Township of Bryee, Limited,

«Æ »’s,car&" a,"»
»«■- IS»* 16606. These cralmeonrry * 
number of quartz veins end a number of 
?o0f‘"0Se ha'.* beee located which give 
Indications of good value In gold but wo#
SE«17V,'Sr.>T.i!>fF
ÆkgÿlL'Sî’,-’»
lng on mlnln* A*”^ ri»velopm"étjt won?
««•' «"cU<PS®?SMw’ • l,r„

air drills; two loeonwtlve type hollars 
(one 66 h.p.. end one STh.p.); one 40 Jnp. 
slide valve engine; one *S h.p. vertical 
boiler; and other Items of equipment, 
with stock ot provisions and genera# 
supplies.

The machinery was examined a few 
months stgo bj‘ Feter Klrkegaard, consult
ing engineer, and valued by him at

$13,620. vjjj
"The machinery, -la worth 
right where It Hee to be 

moved elsewhere, end ts worth con
siderably moî^Jf used on the property 
as originally Intended."

Further Information can be obtained oa 
request.

TENDERS ARE INVITED 
and will be recel v#y for the wnwe 
proper!)• and arsets as one parcel or fir* 
env portion thereof, up to and Including 
the first day of July, ,1012, By thé "under
signed:

JAMES G. STRONG. Assignee. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

333»

He states: 
the value set

i
1

'

*

Te BEUEVIUe, DE$ER0KTO 
and NAPANEI

Connection at Trenton for Picton 
points <ns the Central Ontario Kails 
y a pa nee fir Bay W Quinte pointe.

Trains for Oshawa, Pori Hope, 
Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Desef- 
onto and Napanee leave Toronto 
Union Station:

*-W 8.40 io, *3.00 p.et. t .
(Daily, except Sunday) ■

*2.(10 p.m. train rune Saturdays 
only, and returning will - leave ■ Nap
anee 5.25 p-nv;. Picton 6.20 p.m. Sun
day only, arriving "10.20 p.m., Tor
onto.

TO MU8KOKA
Lake Shore Line.

For Richmond Hill. Sparrow take, 
Sala Park, Lake -Joseph, Parry 
Botnid, Sudbury anfi intermediate 
points: Leave'Tot-oeto Union Sta
tion:
* see itiaa. ie.ee saag, e.ie p.m.

( Dally,. exeeRt Sunday)

and all 
Way, and

gfti

LAKE $H0RE EXPRESS 10 A.M.
Connection at Bala Park and Lake 

Joseph for points on Muskoka 
Lakes. "

WANTED
A flrst-oless folder man, 

competent to feed and ears 
for folding machine.

Apply to MR. WHITC0MBE, 
*; World Office.

■
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INSIDE THE CITY
AT SUBURBAN PRICES

C/7T COMFORTS-COUNTRY DELIGHTS in

GLENMOUNT—KINGSMOUNT
FAST CARUNES-EVERY CONVENIENCE-PRICES, TERMS RIGHT

LET US MOTOR YOU OUT”

fc>

&:

EDMO
■-Æ

1

!

:n
i sm, i 'tr

Bit - PI- » wm.

Millions of Dollar» Have Been 
Made In Western Canada Lande 
In the Last Few Years. .

1 if* Heart 
Entas «i

>
I

its Close
ICAGO. J\ 
iportant h■ • •
Ian

». ss?c Sais jrs^,c"*d‘i- ,-t ^
It ie probeble that even ycm have been offered lot» to Edmonton or other western cities a few 

years ago, at a few hundred dollars per lot or less that tixlay are selling for as many Thousand Dollar* 
per lot. It Is a wet-l-knoww fact that hundreds of men who walked In the ordinary paths ef life In 
Eastern Canada have, throughthelr Investments In Edmonton properties alone, been made wealthy 
and raised from regions of dbsctzrMy -to influence and power, Undoubtedly‘you have heard of many 

.cases of vast Increases of values In property, but what little you may have beard Is a very small nro- 
portion of the'thousands of circumstances of this kind which have really taken place.

We are now' offering a limited number of closeto residence lots In Alberta. This eronertv la 
part of East Delton Subdivision, located In a part of Edmonton fastest growing In This
pant is by no means outside property. Lots have been sold two miles further out to every direction 
from Bast Delton. East Dçlton le one-half mile from North Edmonton Postofflce East Delton J« cio«* 
to the Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk Pacific Stations at North Edmonton. Both on the east 
and west of East Delton property has been sold for $350.00 per lot. . -. . ; ;

The street car line Is now within three-quarters of a mild of Bast Delton Subdivision And It ts : 
proposed to run au extension right alongside of this property. This, wheû constructed, in the near i 
future, will ot Itself cause an advance of 100 per cent, in the value—that Is from $300 
present price, to $600.00 or mo ré per lot

We tell you that East Delton property Is a good investment for your money, whether it He 
$150.00 or $30,000 you have to invest. ■ ,

You may have passed up other opportunities to make money in the development of Canada and 
you have since been sorry when you eaw how highly profitable these same opportunities have turned 
o,ut to be. This is another one of those opportunities. You should not pass It by. You ‘•probably 
cannot afford to pass this by. , ' v y

The price of these lots wtil never be u low again. NOW is the time to buy.

PRICES TO-DAY, $300 PER LOT. TERMS ARRANGED. I

» | missed by 
.it» hïve abJ 
it market to 
ee finished
* of %e'te 4 
|f .Cjats at ] 
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W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, Limited
63 VICTORIA STREET.

■-V P.t
1 an d N 

butty atADELAIDE 42. ro
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Send for This Beautiful Book—NOW
—gg   ■ -ii » —- -ip—mmm———   i------------------i------------— T' - fe.-;

Q -Corn and
n develop* , 
e good gi,
1 elevators
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3 SPECIAL EXCURSION P
LU

r
»6Elu':W

il idltii
He3 For the benefit of our 

clients who would like to ° 
see the greatest manufac
turing town io Canada, 
and would like to inspect

*b
higher a 

the oatsc. t. McAllister, Limited -REFERENCES : 
Bradstreet's and 

Damn’s Mercantile 
Agencies.

I

1 HEAD OFFICES:

Calgary,
Alta.

Bankers, Real Estate, Financial Brokers. 
CAPITAL, $1,006,000.00.

•w
late to the 

sd for 8. 
to «Ho wWELLAND SOUTH Lumsden Building, Calgary

■ W ■' ■ '•■*!“ - t >■ fM i . .fee • » »
- 6m b# 
lte unloa,

!
§g the only high-class re- 5 

stricted subdivision a.m■■■■IP . at . pr
_l Welland, with a view to C” 
LU investing in

%

HELP WANTED. •
VyOÜNOMAN, good talker, pr«ws*

WIXH seven ^ the Weltond SSfSSSS 

»v Cabal, cheap power and eheap gas, min ^?nni»0IW?i!!el0D. I»1*1 to p- 
it has grown from 17w people to fwu; World App y' 'W' reterencee. to 

one factory to * and7 irom an an- ’ri||É^ÉÉIiiÈÉIiHÜHl
nual payroll of $50,0») to a pay roll last 
Vrat of $1,200,000, and all this has taken 
place within the past'five "years.

2»
LOTS FOR SALE,WESTERN LAND»._ one or more __ 

3 lots at from $5.00 per foot O
** «h

Welland. Is fast becoming the great- 
« T est manutacturlng city In Canada.

r •

SASKATOON

II WI WILL CIVC ANOTHER
FREE EXCURSION oil*

If you are Interested In Real Estate 
Investments In Seskatooa. communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany, Saskatoon. Seek.

Cmnmamgkt Bridge Croeeing Cedar Vale Ravine

We have published a book which tells all about the wonderful 
landscape work and other improvements now being made at

l I l
II iill

1 1edTOI ' rl ra. 'gsæWS;WELLAND omaPROPERTIES FOR "SALE .• verpool,V on the C.P.R. train leav
ing Tbrbnto at 1.15 p^m. 
July 1st.
For Free Ticket and full

John B. Jackson’s Mot.
home for

HdTI the future can be judged by the 
•*- pest, then Welland will soon oe vne 
Blnnlngham of Canatia. Welland South 
Is the only high-class - restricted work
men's residential district adjoining the 
factory section ot Welland and within 
five minutes’ walk of the largest Indus
tries and the Union Station.

T OTS which to-day are selling at from 
to Per fool up, should make you 100 

per-.cent.-profit In a short time. For par
ticulars write to Canadian General Se
curities Corporation, Limited. * Scott 
street, Toronto..

L'a0
U00Qr^ZV.^ house, ver. 
andah looking west, four acres of fine 
orchard, hard and soft water, outbuild
ings, mile from Weston depot and car 
line, good service, low fares. Get busy.

t any- «r fflîLsug
Tie .«tTS

usual comparisons 

c°rn ................jM

iT «ifSS?»'" K0- and•r
1

ft1particulars, send your ■ Of ANTED—First-class pluo varnlshers I t>ii8K ™®cb|he hands. “Apply Mason 
* Rl»ch. «2 King St. West.

I J I T AST CÏÎANCE at tén dollars pér foot 
I R, I in Mount Dennis; one dollar per foot 
lui down secures tbi«; balance easy; good 
1 B value.

4’m mt
Xame YVANTED—A gooc 

’V Apply Chapma 
road. East Toronto.

|mB»rC0briC^w Prli7 D?r«L>ARS PfR ro6T- close Scarboro • Village and depot, the beat buv In 
the east end for home or - Investment. 
Ask ue about this quick.

TO.,Address .
To—

O
Canadian General Seouri- 

3 tlee Corporation, limited
vu 39 SCOTT STREET 
^ TORONTO
H Office will be open from B 

7 to 9 every evening next I
1 WCCk- 4667 ■

■a

Wheat
RsooiOtaimilM

edT -■ M, wAd^A varre^cssssfflàr

just working evenings Box

m,t:r
Securities Ce., Limited.
H. H. Macrae, Managing Director.

TO RENT.i« r n&r v.t jt’î -. ■ta.
JOHN B. JACKSON, 71 St. Clarens Ave. ftOMMODIOUS ÂtÔrâ, " Wilton 'streTL

Apply to F. Outraoi. l'oi t Hope, Ont. ad

BUSINESS CHANCES.

money durln 
be made by 

73, World.i w*-b -■
FARMS FOR SALE "ta 21,'XX^ANTED—Lath », boring

Sawyetll^ ^..TOt’edt^œ
ments ....

CROP
trite Cv 

•'•me*»read rains 
i week now ende< 
fflciently to mee
rn. while some*
It? .*tart, and n. 
tr sections, baa 
L;»!%ypreA with

Kxriwbl°h have d
ÎSi .WI”W. wh 
able feature. Sp

'Mned an enco 
W a present p 
; over last yea

itVERPOOL OR

t* firmnees In An 
* closing strengt 

market. Fo 
e market waa ate 
e distant months 
igfe are private re 

from-ArgeSt!

eargnos 0ff coset 
Jr month after th

« vice? ffcirfT I
Parr Corn Vas 

J the opening prie 
m Influenced tfy

msëss’fsLK’jraa
A week from Arge 

.M-. LAWRÏ

bu.her.,™ 
Oats, bushel .......

mill,,drill and
CHOICE WESTERN FARM LANDS 

FOR SALE.You cannot afford to overlook Cedar Vale. Get this book

Onurio ' 1VDOUS,aa Qu.“ph! &2,UnVat- atl* o-doik, mB&.°Vbjir
untario. ^ Temple. Wage question only to he dis.

-------------- cu,ls*4‘ Admittance by due book or con-trlbutloncard. (iUgneJ) C. Moa p.wïl- i 
dent; G. Thornpao r.- eecrirtary. *

now. Then ask us to motor 
you out and show you the elaborate improvements being' made there.

j See the boulevards, drives and avenues, where two hundred and fifty men are now work- 

! mg to create the most beautiful suburb in all Canada. See the magnificent ravine, the 
site for the Country Club, and the work now commencing on Connaught Bridge. Remember
—all these improvements are being made for the exclusive benefit of the residents of 
Cedar Vale.

==\TR. C. J. PRATT, who has had 26

Saskatchewan and Alberta, 200,000 acres 
of unimproved lands, ranging to price 
from $6.50 to $27 per acre, also several 
choice Improved farms from $18 to $00 per
acre, all on easy terms of payment. Mr. T wakt ... , .-----------------:— ■ . ■ ■
Pff't wU'.be at 77 York street. Toronto, I a uttle roal^»«Ü M,Ul «» cash lp 
until 26th toot-, when he will return west double our ' where we can
and will accompany any prospective pur- L30X 72 WorS°ae5 ' Ret,!Ili8 confidential, 
chasers to examine any of those lands, 1 ' vorl<1'
without it entailing upon them any obli- " 
gallon to buy.

WELLAND J

— ;

Agents Wanted eiTUiXTIONe WANTED.
^ °n ^ 

.v.-.'.TMCHeR WANTEO.^

W(fejaifeaaf&a
•asAA-S" ""‘ST

^fts C*? Va]e -re selling fast. The best locations grow fewer everv day. You 
yourleffCt °nCC' Ph°ne USj ®iakin^ a0 appointment at any time convenient to

IS
wltb “S0* <4a -'-«I

cent 62r^«, .ttibskOtlons, where 100 per 
7L Worldflt * sure: ™uet act qu.ck. Box

edTo sell Northern Ontario Farm 
Liberal Commission. 

The Safest Investment for 
Quick Returns

Lands.

Large and 
on the Market^

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

HEKEE-'
The Contractors' Supply ^OoT. Ltd Tel' 
M. 6852, M. 4224, Park 2474, ÇolL U73. ed

t
SUMMER RESORTS

Comfortable famll^ 'resort?1 «c'Sfeït 
table, fine beach, fishing, bathina hn*t 
ing, tennis, gardens, music, dancing run
ning water in each room: sbady-ieran-

ttÆfïs-Æ 'issrs-,%: 1"■on, proprietors ws,e

;

A. C. C0UDIE & CO. 1* J

ROBINS LIMITED
I

«ai-32 Traders' Bank Bldg., Toronto. 

-as—___________________ ______________(67
SIGNS.f Send 

me the11 ARTICLES FOR SALS.

AMS? -2&?SS? SgSte
gain. Apply to Mr. Ball, World Off

Toronto.__________

"florists. ~
f—---------------- -, I, —
XT ÇAt^-üeadquaf Ur. tor florsd wreaths, 

J(4 QueenWest; College *1»; U Qusen 
East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main (7M.

•j"
RtoMÔND & BEGGS

Architecte and Structural
arv.»«°i.Fity Architect's Dept) booms an.au kbnt building.

TORONTO ’Phone A. ITS.

Cedar Vale

22 Adelaide St East.
Cedar Vale OEce-St. Clair Ave. and 

Vaughan Road-Hillcrest 2997 /

135Main 7171[I
C^aAr^^raDO&JU^^.rWÜte
Bay P.O., Muskokal ^*r‘

F°?.^B£T-°Wye IMand (2)4 acres) 
Lake Bosseau, between Port Sand:

P.O.. furnished houw, slttlng room, open fireplace, eight 
bedrooms, kitchen pantry, large varan 
dah. boathouse, two boits, «teambîS;

Jamee * Manning, » BcSl

r
o^aerasasstsysasi.;;e. ^

I
od

flÜIT CAigÈ frames manufâclur*d hj> 
,n..C0,rd.lDg 10 l-?a epeclficettfjns of Caah- dlah letter» pstent number 12SST5 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothsia "' j
route. ' ^ m Adelat4e t

Address ..SECURITIES, LIMITED field and

«1 MEDICAL.202 Kent Bulldtns

properttos, X !Sl

■ - ■ ■i-.* ».•... •Miin 6371 A 4 g

EsS>k™^P
\ ii

DRINK HABIT ARTICLES WANTio:typewriting and COPYING.HOUSE MOVING! PORT M0NICOLL.

IgOTMNBggI ■£%pF£*SJf«.’ai
------ -------------- PERSONAL. raf*3???^Tu^^U*>e“rtPMcN,idoU

-----------------------------------------------Tnese lots win .uf' eaJy laments.
while you douule in value
Write me « lou\ Wmente.logue. ,$****»• «ata-
on thfx Prtce list 1 have beenwhat I times, and to?w
Is guar£Sj^*VlnA 1»ve«tors. Every lot 
Write tôSlâv1 eÀÎV . Yld hl*h and dry. 
Shields, i&S G. Fonuan

Mff ÂLSpecltdît'

ES8&rv**Lss*
I

46

Treatment V'#SI thve ^'«tlne Botanl?. 
himLtTa weak, nervous and de-

11 are made strong and robust by 
Botanic Treatment. Skin and Wood dis- 
***/”’ eyphlllK, Ion vitality, emissions 
and genlto-urtnary complain ta, chronic 
and complicated diseases of men and wo
men yield to Botanic Treatment when all 
other meads have failed. Our prépara* 
tlons wore given the gold medal as high
est reward on the international Exhibi
tions In Brussels 1908, London 1910 Paris 
1211. Consultation free, personal or by etter. Open 10-g.ao. ThrEclecttoe Bo* 
tanlc Remedy Co., 263-265 Yonge street. 
Toronto.

bushel
VP*?* Kfce Zl
Dwfgbh'ont. APP‘y t0 Jam°”IGlenGrove Annex 

Newest Offering
■ÉÉ « j .

Tanner & Gates will place on the 14 * * NBW BBNDBT LATHE.
market In about two weeks a new sub- ' —---------------------------------- ■
division on the east side of Bathurst- ' 14 X 6 “d 8 MONARCH LATHES.
street and just west of Glen Grove. - _ . ■------------------------ ----------------
The thru streets from Yonge-street will 18 Xgroriath® * 8UpIey q'llck change

20 IN" New American shaper.

bushel ....

ifia
«id .straw»-

KX' t»»

Htatoex, 4** ..-...
.aobage, per case..

^PlIU A -R. IV ILHAMS' Machinery 
-a Co. s list. In stock for Immediate 
shipment:

^■OS. 4H and 5 Barnes engine lathes.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
(YLO. Bal^r
_ -to*. 462 Yonge street Toronto- w,7?
nesses not nsceuary; wedding rtogt- j^

VETERAN LOT» WANTlpV

ANTED Hundred Ontario* Veursn. Bjantford, 1°adly »«Ate Pries?1 Bo^jg
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. 

western Canada lnvetments.

t OALVANIZED iron works
O'1»!. Work^ C- OMnsby. Mgr. Mali

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. ~
BICYCLES.ed

2t¥f'n8t
ed7 street .

EDUCATIONAL.run thru the Property, thru which ' 
roadways and sidewalks are being 
built. The tract which Is about thirty 
acrea in extent, will be divided 
forty and fifty-foot lots with an aver-

ofove*Annex. '*° ^ and cal1^ O.en 

it will be marketed a* a hlgh-clas*
S5S°25 âSSL" “V» ^SUt”

eOTTAGES AND LOTS TO 
AND FOR SALE.

editf
RENT

S5SfS,SS5j ,?Æ2.“i,iaî-pr’ ■ ti

tlons assured tetatogue free. ■ sdf 1

SJLk®a flrsgsed.

m'-az-'...
W»f. forequarters. 
K' totdquarter*. 
SVt cliqketgldea, c 
*4»f, medium, cwt. 
Btommon, cwt. 
C.?8' light, owt. 
Veal ' comtneri' cwt

wss toeto. ib.......
^Arm produce

Lv-*f * & l.ecar lots, per tot 
car lots, bag

w °r**“*rv. ib. i ’■ creamery, eolif 
**P»rator. dalr

"* «tore lot*........
? .-new-told ...

11MASSAGE.LEGAL CAROS.
pHARLES W. KERR. Barrister''!* 
^ King St. West Main 3247. ^3

('uKlti', UCONNOR. WALLACE « 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East

stroct. Private tende to lose. Phone Id

ART
IS * CANADA machinery shaper. r ES BEAUX-ARTS. speolaltstThT 

L trait painting. Queen & Church slrir —

afe' ta 'sv.' W"js%
.trzngAvsê

torKheumatUm. 606 Bathurst-st ‘Td/f
into SIMCOE.por-

W^y?a?mcm1ntew"tter grl0der' out'

K°- * KBLLS brick and tile nwAMy,

j. ^jsgjjaa»

carpet cleaners.
/FRY, THE WHIRLWIND PID^I 

cleaning Co,. T7» Bloor West

(x^LuJSl C^a„VOGL,ai, o' Kennedy
stenography. 1^nto' ,CHIROPODY AND MANICURING ^

F°^XV^VePtlam^' a,ackhou5i RUBBER STAMPS.
'w.1 H*Wkeye blacksmith’s ARCHITECTS.

butchers. 11

HERBALISTS•dMcCarten'i Eititê ------ -- _ .. ..———— - _   _ _ . ^
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adverse crop reports
I SEND WHEAT UP AGA

4

BEHW Hllfi IFEfllifiS 
BIS FEATURE QF MARKET

Vf:.: Extra Prizes of $25.00 Each in Canadian GoldN ■

tnll be given to the owner of every animal (horses, cattle, «beep or Pigs) winning a Fiyst Prize at the Can- 
adtan National Exhibition held at Toronto, 1912—the only condition being that the prize-winning 

animal must hav been fed regularly three times a day from July 1st, 1912, on The Original
A SkSHierSsMsariSMsa

at Grass CowsOff from Quarter to 
One-Half Cent—Choice Butchers- 
Scafce—Look for Break in Hegs

<s-
... 6 1»

Hides and Sklna
prkwi rev-ioM daily by E. a . Carter A. 

Co.. » . Earn - From street. Dealers Jn 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw.FuA, l>Uov. etc. Î 
m,t- thspected steers had

Cheese, new. lb........Chicago Heart Hew* ef Daeage 
in lain* tad Peer Ceaditieaa 
la Canadiaa West—Ceri tad 
Oat* Close liglter. MOLASSINE

England)1. | M lUA-lv

The bent feed hr live stocK Known to Science.
MOLASSINE MEAL le a food and replacée other food etnffe. It will 

keep all animals in gocgl health. Prevent* and eradicatee worms.
HORSES will do-mire arid better work, keep in better health and will 

noLchafe from the harness eo much when fed on Molassine Meal. Is equally 
eulteble for heavy draft hones, hunters and race hones, and win bring Show 

* Animals to the pink of condition quicker and better ti»** any ordinary 
- methods of feeding. ■

en
9ds

Praetiually bereft of high grade cattle 
with fhe anticipated taking place,
In grass-fed cows of from a 
a uai- eem a Westerq
cattm Jaaraei ytptSrualy.

1'UUU .eeeipi» wi.e w carload* con
tenting ,e,i vuitie, mw sneer, ' 0,1
val»*», ana uyuviSti». c •

Out tu one .ueiu of- ■*, steers were « nun auaen »taii-ieo wuich, ,1 singieu out 
#uu win Ulvivmualiy, wouid u*n„ tu*
*«»y Tiign pi:#ce ui so-w. rue. lot a*erex- ;
Un , **•*“’ llio pi,Ce peur,
oüu *eip taken oy cuaa. ' aLcTluifuy 
aiectuip anu tvw grade* composée tua ! 
otnaticc ot me mai'aet. ,, '

tUfoluei teaiurc to me market which, aliu-weu up Very percept, biy v> tutu; Juay :- 
aliu etout. oat Ototuly yêeteraay is too : 
veiy large ottering» on nus». n/caicr* at e 
pt'euiciing a eiuuip m no, uifckt a»u state ‘ 
puettiveiy uiat oy iiouuay the Uaracnute 
wui oven tv. toe crop, in taut, prices 
OU ini'-grass-feu dàute are to act ut 
sympathy, tney say. V,to the lower move
ment un nogs.

The siouireai market, was over-loaded 
witn hogs ,a»t ween, and ae a result t,i« 
tlood-tme has turned towards ixironto.

ïner edging towafos a lower price on 
gruss-teu cows came wan me tiret utter; 
lug, and a quarter of a cent wee cupped 
troui toe average on the lot. The ten
dency towarae lower levels tor the setter 
giaqes continueu and long before me 
dosé the otep n»<i reached une-na.r cent.

W ith the market practically uepfettd 
Of stall-tea stock tne consensus of upm-. 
ion is that the sotter .grades cannot de
mand tile prices paid tne last wees as a.
Substitute tor the good Xfuafity.

A slight decrease jin tne. number of 
calyee otlerèd caused the price to re,
®B*n Ilrrri SQu tijh tendency on Vfuld » M ^^BMDBpHM|HHR(pMD^DDBDB|DDMMMMRH^D^DDDHDMpHHI
toward* the higher marks. Price* ori I>ulMI * L*Z*£k *°Id: Butchers-2, 810 Sheep, 2, 130 lbe., at 36.60: 1, 100 lba, at *4.ffvaK ft® sK sM

Therexwas no change on the horse mar- 990 P>- ftt H.«; 6, 930 lbs., at 96.50; «, 740 ft: c,a“leh^J,®fB «*♦> "beep 31», calves 
ket with only 11 ottered andbuyira ratn.. lbs-' at l6-801 4< 730JBe- at #-50; 2, 730 lbe., »n _ ...er Slow ana uyln® ratn- iat 96.60 ; 6, 700. lbajAt 95.25. Butcher cows ,.^.<*5 C.P_R. yards: Oarloads »; cattle

: It was freely predicted vesterdav thus, —2, 1246 lb*., at 36.76 ; 2, 1130 lbs., at 96.40 ; 2, M<* .«heap 29Lcafetee 47, , |
the opSlngof the week wdi see a erZd?1 >»«»•■ «» *8.25; |1160ibs., at 96.26; 4, 1040 * >l«r;*ml .Grain,
al downward elide onTufm^hSm mda lbs- « *•”='FSfi-tiii ‘i-jF®-3* W'rtkfk. 91.09, with
of cattle with hogs iwàtog mt«52flyV “I «R a , I
should the very urge ottenngs con- JJjj nt Æ» peW

Butchers. *1«$ 3. at *60; 4 *t «5. tO_:*ÏS for- No.>i and *17 to >19 for No. ». ;

..w..îsœsS!5«*5Sfe:w ,É|rPS 
5&«xaj98saa*sieià2®r FîvmËièfàast Sw'turisüâT auOTA
sold at figures running from wTîito *«16/ *2 f cattle, from 96 to tt.ifour at (thS_I®ttfr ‘ tCATT f ^ KET QUOTA-
wliile four loads were put under the ham- Price; medium grade», from W TtONS.

ClsstsSSjF;
UNION S-TOCK YARDS. SÎZ

of from 940 to’pt6 um ln * wide '.sweep Réc#lptg at the Union Stock Yards -^er^ medium froi^H to^fkrod;' froMVSTtd i 

Beef Oows. right, altho ln advance of Wednesday's <«-26; milch cbwe and springers, *40 to
qimrter*to a brnt^ent TpoSn^Uth ™th! TïSïèüBfflSÈ T!'”*  ̂ ewM. '
offerings good. Thé better «Fade. r,m 4T ^ttle' 68 calves, lfSl hogs, 10» sheep buéks, from 93 to 9ti lambe-From *9 to 
from 95.50 to *6.25. Canners, whichHave aud^l* horsqs were £$eiv«4 eqd aoj^;- f«l v«^. »» to
w^re aunt*? ?*aTOaf *n numb*r of late. The only feature to the day's trading '** ** *8.»i Y1 “ïfLî* •<

“ U' wae the exPected dr°P ln bogs, the first In discussing next week"*‘ hog market
of the week should the. heavy'Influx con
tinue. There was a slight drop- on the 
fed and watered. • * ]K-

Qood butchers reigned with $he price 
holding firm et 97.7J. ^ffhe sheep, sprlgg 

P** lamb, and calves’ martost caused no spr-
Lambg. prise ln unexpected tertis and ,*10.75 for

Spring lambs quoted at from » to *10 i“*W9A did not stop 4flb dwadd- Sheep 
w.eL> n demand. In a few Instances sales 'ver* ducted up to *5.60, and calves went 
at 311 were reported, but these were mere- *tronf at 98.76,
ly Instances where the buyer sorted out a Stmt & Company bought as follows: 31 
choice lot, cattie.^good butchers, at *7.75; one load of

>-», at 95.50 to *6.50; 63 sheep and lambs, 
follows: Lambs, from *10 to 910.75, and 

I sheep,: from 95 to, 96.60; calves,' from *7 to 
38.76; hogs, fed and watered, at 38.80.
iRIce & Whaley sold as follows: 16 

butcher cattle, averaging 940, at 37.75; 1 
averaging 1300, at 1*6.16; 6 averaging 1.121, 
at *82, 1030 lbs.,'at 95.50; . 1, 1100, at 96: 
hogs, 79, 186 lba.. At 98.66 ; 43, 164 lbs., at 
Â65; 65, 170 Jbe., at *8.66; 36, 190 lbs., at 
98.16; T, 300 lbs., at *7.15; 3, 606 lbs./at 
*7.161 2i 490 lbs., at *7.15; 1, 420 lbs., at 37.16.
Lam he—20, 55 lbe. each; at' 310.66 per ctvt.
s

t\

paw»- .-.4................ .. .t0 18 to 8-...
No. 2 inspected steers and
No"1»*lnspectèif. steers,' éoW» ° “ 

c“n.rb5ulMde,v cu^dV:.:.:::: I \U r«

Sheeprtine, each ..................... 1 « 1 *6
Horsehair, per lb...,,
Horsehldes, No. 1........
Tallow, No. 1, per 10,

a drop 
quarter to (Made inCHICAGO. June 20.—Assertions that 

an ritoportant belt on both ’.sides of the 
Canadian j?order In the northwest had 

‘ been missed by jralns and was begin-._ 
[ nlngj- to have a bônit Ibok, WKcbed the 

whfat market to-day to the bull side. 
Prices finished steady at a’net ad
vance of ne tè tfcci NSohi closed He to 
ic vp. Oats at a gain pf %c to He. 
Provisions varying from unchanged to 
ScT^eraase- In cost. ‘ 'x. ' ,

i St}- weather complaints relating to- 
; wheftt çame from the. upper part ofi êkinx?

rieen sown in «tulsbie, but predlc- 
t Were current that a few hot days 
Id make the distress more wide-
rberf^ a^nTirilVfemed t0 haVe
?®S“ .* remarkable amount of 
Jure- Reports of chinch bugs and 
Shoppers to Oklahoma had eon- 

in stirring up sent
it against the wheat bears.
|ly, however,- optimistic crop ad 
nvere dragging the marked dowo-

h Corn and Oats Strong.
lorn developed strength as a result 
»me good sised quantities of the 
'-in„®'*yf.torB here being posted as 
»f condition Sept, fluctuated be- 
" M<1 Jîÿc. closing steady
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, GRAIN AND PRODUCt.
t.jseNr bat jbe^rare w^get tinges

MOLASSINE MEAL Is put up la 100-lb. begs. ...^Lecal gfslti" dealers' quotations are "ae

COUPONdate—Canadian western oats, extra Nb. 
1 feed, 49c ; No. 1 feed, 49c. track, lake 
jyrtgj. Ontario. Jfq. 2. fSc to 49c; So. ». 
47e to 49c, outside points-, No: Î, 60c to 
51c, Torbrito freights«fessa '5ZU' f -,x*j6

... Rye—No. 2, 85c per . bushel, outside.

Pea®—No. £-«1.99 to *1.28 per bushel, out
side.

.-
To the La C. Prim

T
Plèase send

e Co., 
Pafltil 1„ ldlng. ■■■■, 

ofontovOnt. '
me NR particulars regarding Mol<tse!ne Meal

Name................................... »aJânB
Occupitlon .

•:

STOCKERS can be fattened quicker pu Molaeeine Meal than anything 
It aide and digests their ottier foods and keeps them free from wormaelse.n«on. And It Is 

ted, in the

SHEEP AND LAMBS, -led on McJaasme Meal, produce the finest 
mutton and meat obtainable, securing top pricéi.
fed M^oIaMine^èaL*611 flui<*aT azld the htoa jrijt lay more eggs when

! .
UM

300 per lot, the iil

Buckwheat—*1 per bushel, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.1899; 
.No. 2 northern, *1.10; No. 3 northern, 
31.<ff, tfack, lake ports. ^

Manitoba flour-Guotattons at Toronto 
are : First patents, 95.76; second patents, 
95.80; strontlbakers', *6, lo jute;—)n cot
ton, lhc mere.

whether It be

of Canada, and 
ties have turned •: 

! You probably

. -Vj -■ «»-.Toronto World. F
Pre-

4*

L5kTÏÏÎ,“,-,i2L:KS2ÏÏwThe Molassine Company, Ltd., London, Eng. t aft? I

Barley—For malting, 97e to *9c (47-lb.
test); tor feed, 68c to «60, outside.

Corn—No. S yellow, 7»c, track, bay
part*. ■' ■ 2i_ÜH

Ontario floitr—Winter Wheat flour, 94.26 
seaboard.

t X 1¥■

0FFI018:1 Swift Canadian Co., Limited
F= PACKERS

TORONTO,

X
«gary,

Alta.
Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. 928 per ton; 

shorts, 9M; Ontario bran, 824, ln bags; 
aborts, *27, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto 8iig«r Markets.

&m$-Mis
8 ........................................... \ ®

-

i

CANADA ■•SvIRS*.. . .
Imperial granulated ...............  .........
Beaver granulated ........................ .

1 TellOW ......... *... .tl.
■In barré», 5c per cwt. more; - car let#, 

f< less: "< -i - .f-

Winnipeg Grain Market.
tipen, High. Low. close. Close,"
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1 : Reef I- .. Wyk Tear To-day.; tM. agi

:SËs i 'I
Poultry 

Butter
*gge .i-a

Cheese
And All Packing House Products

Chicago 
Winnipeg V.,..
MlnheâpollB ...
Uttisith w........ Vealis 29 a'lately—Reliable hom 

-lag, *1.50 do*, wot 
demonstrator. Offlc 

P.m. dally. Call 99

Whei|-r

Oats- "
Ex.y No. Ï feed

f: tI, European Markets

1 iWiHSS
■ pfjf t£hfa- v,0*cd unchanged, at Buda 

Peet ,/4c Ipwer and at Berlin 4c lower

Muttonw œ sk ■si
To-day, Test. V

i» . '::: Sft ÎS Pork-—i
*TY—One who can. _ 
andle Saskatoon an 
,ots. Address P.O., Bo Chleegé Mar ket 8.

®,,lldfn«Blr«^rtAthe%ol1owmga odrlc«*Sn

the Chicago Board of Trade ;

fArgentine Estimate».
J»e weekly Argentine 

usual comparisons follow :
This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr

>

-class ; pla^o varnished  ».
hands, .\pply Mason iStW” 5« *

Sheep
Open- High. Low. Close, cfcl" IXd^the^VLEf SSSs^el

:« is is su s EF&f iîZîs
IMS 106H 104% 106% 104% 98 to *4. .

estimates with ibuyers wen^freely; predicting yesterday
ttx days’ buyrng! tin ’ cî^pingAhe frtf and 

Watered price five cents, a hundred weight, 
on the city market lower levels were being ; 
prepared for x' "" v ... >- e

Buffalo Live Stock.

4SRMS?ifc?”“ . .
Veala^-Recetpts 76 head; active and 75c 

higher; *4.50 to *9.60.
Hogs—Receipts 2ft»

to Hç higher;, heavy. 87.96 to *8; mixed,
37.76 to 37.86; yoWrtrs, *7.26 Vo 97.86; ptge,
37.15 to 87.28; roughs, ,*8.76 to-*546: Stage.
96 to 89; dairies. 9L60 to- 97.70.,.; ni r 

Sheep and iamb*—Ratelpte 1669 bead; 
active. Lambs and yearlings steady : 
others 15e to 25c higher. Lambs, *6 to 
99.26; yearlings, *7.75 to $S; wethers, 85.25 
to *5.60; ewes, 94.28 to 94,75; Sheep,'touted.
3160 to 95. .

Wheat 
Corn ... Wheat—

July 
Sept.
Dec. ...

Coro—
July ...
Sept. ...
Dec. ...

;Oats—
July 
Sept. ..
Dec. ..,

Pork—
July ...

CROP CONDITIONS. SeRibs^
t ^$8». Trice Current (Cincinnati 1 save ■ "'

Widespread rains have occurred wiThin ,pt'

‘ ;»v ^
lestlon only to be dis- ■ man-v sections, has a Promising stSnd . «. Liverpool Markets,
ice by due book or con- :■ „ : *nd:|f favored with more of warmth soon LIVERPOOL, June 20.—çloslng—Wheat
itgncd) C. Mead, prfsl-... , will-make good development. The rains ~^Pdt firm, No. 2. red western winter.
T.' secretary. H$- «Jlfdo something In betterment of yield S 4i»d: So- - Manitoba, Se '3d; No. 3

-. of pets which have developed a better po- î,a?1l,t?ba- 78 HMd: futures easier.
** eltl°b. Winter wheat crop is wkhdut 7e »Ud; .Oct.. 7s 69èd; Dec.. 7s 6^.

notable feature. Spring wheat crop has . Corn—Spot steady, American mixed, old, 
maintained an encouraging position^arid |B; naw.kiln-dried .easy, 6s lOd; futures 

tfléets a present promise of a large In- ell,#r' July. 5» S%4; Sept., 6s Hd. 
crease over last year, f Flour—Winter patents, 29s 6d

Hops In London (Pacific coast), £10.6 to

—ewes were 
_. wex-e 

with prices set at
>od man for brick 3 
man Brick Co., Da'
-O. ;_______

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

.. 276,400 

.. 242,600

#1*'
ESTABLISHED 1884

A
b Wheat 
[> Receipts 

Shipments 
.! Corn—

.72 73
88 "72H 71%62% .08

'reman or superiut 
8 a large acqualntai 
us to make some ea 
ire time; *25 can fa 
working evenings ]

OK 62%

:::: 2% ^
.... 40% 41%

...18.67 18.75 19.60 18.75 18.70

...13.07 19.10 19.00 19.10. 20.00

...10.50 10.62 10.60 10.62 10.52

...19.07 19.10 , 19.00 19.10 19.00

...10.96 10.97 16.95 10.97 10.97

...11.17 11.17 11.15 11.17 11.16

397,000,
186,000' TORONTO SUFfALO WIN Nl P|B

888 » I RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL .

UNION STOCK YARDS \

bead; afbw and 10c40%Receipts
Shipments

Calves.
The offerings Were conslderabfy lighter 

than usual, only 182 coming Into the mar- 
ket, and the range In pncee was from 
96 to 98.26. Bobs weré quoted al *4 
straight, the tension In the veal market 
forcing a slight advantage during the 
week.

cow,000 I40% 41% ase, boring mill, drill and T 
)r gasoline engine work.»
’o., Limited, Hamilton. I

1,000

vi
■

:1 J iCS WANTED.

jHoga.
The offerings were exceedingly hea-vjs- 

^72—and the prices remained at *8.25 f.o.b. 
with *8.60 paid -fpr the fed and watered. 
XV edpteeday there was a fluctuation of 
from 98.26 to *8.10 f,o.b., which settled 
down to a straight offer of one price ln 
anticipation of lower levels being reached 
the opening of the coming week. Wed
nesday’s price of 98.66 fell off five points, 
altho "the decrease Was not general. 

Stockers and Bulls, 
Exhilarated prlcfs of bet. during the 

entire spring and—opening summer sea
son has been the means of bringing to 
the market large numbers of stocker», 
which were sold at medium cattle prices. 
•1 esterday offers of *4.60 were entertained 
In two instances, while the prevailing 
range was from *4 t0 94.26. One- herd of 
19, considerably emaciated because of ooor 
pasture, were passed muster at 94.
Àrteè"Zîy.« rge “umber of bulls have been 
®ffe*!ed the past week, and yesterday the 
bojober.was considerably augmented. The
f« hHn»fn^S?k n?w drawlnZ td a close 
i8 .bringing the breeders onto tile
«'to to96h.25Pr,Cee ,lr0ne

fteprenritatlve Sales,
tIal1 sold £U': foHows: Eight

____ 4”;d|. lz butchers at *8.50 to 98.10. Ih the
j.0*, "? ball dozen choice sfers, strffl- 
fea, which considerably- raised the aver- 
***; 1<?°'LlVrom, K to .96.25; bulls, from 
*5.60 to 96.50; calves, from *6.50 to IS; 
<Lm.-5’ fro"*’*» to *11; much cows, from *40 
to 170, with one going at 372.

May bee & ^Wilson sold twelve! leads of 
Cattle ae folfcws: Butchers, from *7 to 38- 
vows, from «4.60 to 37; bull*, from 36 50 to 
36.76; 200 lambs from 310 to *10.60; 100 calves 
fr2-mj!7 *?. 75 «beep from 93.60 to *5.60.

Kennedy s sales were as follows 7 
Sate'if, lbs" at H.90; 7, 780 lbs,, at 

lb* ' at *5 95' L K» lbs., at *6.96; 
8, 1020 lbs., at 95.79: 2. 996 lbs., at *4; 10. 

■Sâo lbs., at 37.26; 1. 720 lbs., at/*5.to; 3, 600 
lbs„ at *6.50; », M0 lbs., at «.79; 1, 760 lbs.. 
at *4.60 : 2, 1960- lbs., at *6.16; 3. 970 lb*., at 
f5: Ax9^. lbeT.aK,&20; L,750 lbs., at 94.75; 
1, 1970 lbe., at *6.50; 1, 1480 lbe., mt 36.60; 
I, 1190 lbs., at- 96.26: 1. 1140 lbe., at *8.35; 1, 
1300 lbs., at *6.75. !

sheep—2, 190 lbs., st 96; J lambs. 70 HR., 
at *11; 4, 140 lbs., at *6,25; 1, 110 lbs., at 91;, 
* lambs, 45 lbs., at *10; f lambs, 65 lbs.,' 
at 110.50; 2 sheep, 186 lbs., at 93: 4 sheep, 
156 lba, at 95; 12 lambs. 60 lbs., at 910.

Calves—1, 146 lbs., at *7.90; 2, 206 lbs., at 
*8.60; 4, J» lbs., at-*8.50; 1, fe lbs., at 37: 
3, 1*0 lbs., at *9.25.

C, Zeagman A Sons sold: 35 butcher 
cattle; average Weight, 7(0 to 900 lba.. from 
96.20 to *7.20; 20 cows, average 1050 lbs, 
from 94.90 to 95: ;7; 25 feeders, 700 to 966 
Ib«„ at *6 to 96; 7 calves, 140 lbs., at *9; 
46 graaser calves, rough stock. 165 lbs., 
at S9.65; 140 hegs. 180 lbs., at *9.60 f. and w.

McDonald A Halllgan sold at the West
ern Cattle Market this week 16 car* of 
cattle as follows ; flood butcher», at *7.7* 
to **.» per cwt.: fair butchers. *7 to 97.60; 
rced'um butchers; f«.50 to 96.75: common 
butchers. 96 lo *6.40: choice cows. ** to 
*8.60: fair good oows, 93.25 to fn 75: medium 
cows. *4.50 to *5: qnthmbh cows. *3.50 to 
94: ban tiers. *2 to *2^6; bulls, to to 97: 
fair hulls. IK tq to- ml!chers and spring
er». *40 to *65 each.

D. A. McDonald bought during the week 
at the Weite-m Cattle Market: 390 iambo 
at *10 Vv «etc ne» cwt.: 330 sheer l'»M 

-Cire*. 95 to 95.30: heavy fat ewes. *3 50 *o 
94: h.imtta. 93.60 to 94; 275 calrea. *6 to ^81 
re- cwt.

McDonald » Hs^'r-n sold at the T'nl '-n 
«6**9 wB«ds on W-dnesdav e-d Thu-*- 
der: 7* h-T* *90 ib«., at *g*t 
wa *ewd • tto hog*. 17* tt>. «» #k eo >«d 
-od wetf-rd ? (j roue-h* |H, at 97.1s

No. »-d end watered; > rourhs W- lbs. *t 
**” fed and watered: • roughs 475 Tbs . at
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' Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 20.—Qettlev-Recelpte

s BlLl, stock 
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8 WANTED.
-------------- ------------- —- 3
eslres work on farm.,a

WANTED. i
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

and M.blgher, being Influenced by the 
late fh-ntttess. In America yesterday, and 
the closing strength ln Buenos Ayres 

- future market. Following the opening 
the market was steady, but quiet, with

---------- -------—--------------- • ms tne distant months holding unchanged.
Challenge Gordon, 8 * EL £hert are private report* of lighter shtp-

e, almost riew:' bar- T'’ merits from Argentine this week and a
Ball, World Office. - " ri " continued good demand for. cargoes with

édtl ri , nn cargoes off coast Being reported. The
— ■ i- ..i. I 4- Hear month after the opening was under
d Loam tor lawns apd -, I t. Pressure Trltlr a .decline of %fl being to- 
dson, 106 Jarvls-street. 1 \ 7

tropAdvlCee fÿotff’RllBWlk and weakness 
» •< Paris. Corn was steady and follow

ing the opening prieps further advanced, 
y- being Influenced by the -fewer and ftrm- 

er Argentine offers and the firmness of 
. the Buenos Ayfês friture market. The 

advance was somewhat checked bjt prl- 
Y1 vat# reports of oontitiupd big shipments 
a this- week from Argentine. ,

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

m.
teacher for A». No, «, 
r second-clasa nom*|

, I

Liverpool Provicions. z
LIVERPOOL, June Beef— Extra In

dia mess, 1258.
Pofk—Prime mess, western, 96s 3d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 68s.
Bacon—Cumberland Cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 57s 

6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 58s 6d; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs, 56s; long clear middles, 
light; 28 to 34 lbs, 58s; tong clear middles, 
heavy, 36 to 40 lbs, 37s 6d: short clear 
hacks, 16 to 29 lbe, 63s; shoulders, square, 
11 to IS lbs, 47s.

Lard—Prime western, ln tierces, 53s 3d; 
American refined, 54s 9d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, 66s »d; 
oolbred, 63s 6d. . ,

Tallow—Prime city,- 32s 3d.
_ Turpentine—Spirits, 34s 6d.

Rosin—Common, 17s 3d.
Petroleum—Refined, 9%d. .
Linseed oll^46s.

P.O,

FOR SALE.

m to

mar- 
a range of UNION STOCK YARDS- % j!t > -

?(
de, envelopes, tsre.a
■mi ■ : i OF TORONTO, UMlTCO
i es manufactured âp- 
specifications of Cana- 
. number 126872 may , 

„ Brother* ’ 
elaide Si. West^^X-

‘WANTED.

GOTFrost ion teeth I

and Wood are taking I
Mower. It Pow<* from I
has in it every ' WÈÈS&ÆF three teeth on |
improvement that gear. This I
thatseventyyearsmakes the pres* 
of experience can sure and wear only
suggest Youcancât sfey l-3rd on these teetii. 
a bigger acreage with In Other words these
it in a day than ever \ÊW gears are always in such 
before. Now why is this? perfect mesh that your
There are several reasons, knife starts cutting when-
Firstj you have large rcriler - ever you start the mower, 
bearings on an power This saves clogging and 
shafting. These save draft, broken knives. You start 
and your team can cover speedily. You save delays, 
the ground at full walking A foot-lift for cutter bar 
speed. Youcancutquickly. lifts it over stumps and 
Ample power for all re- etooes, and makes turning 
quirementsis produced by comers easier. Thelong pitman 
the wide tread tires and saves broken knives at knife 
the large gear 
on axle. The 
gear picture 
above at the 
center shows

i*

thisMinneapolis Grain Market. '
MINNEAPOLIS, June 20.—Close—Wriest 

July, *1.10%; Sept, *1.03%; Déc., *l:0l% to 
31.04%; No. 1 .hard, 31.13; No. l northern, 
91.12%; No. 2 northern, *1.11.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 72%c to 73c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 49%c to 40c
Rye—No. 2, 75c.
Bran-920 to *20.60.
Flour—First patents, 36.4tido $5.63; sec

ond patents, 95.10 to *5.35; first cleau, 
*3.90 tri *4.96; second, clears, *2.70fto

the LEADIKC STOCK YARDS to CANADA .om Douglas

FOR THE SAW OF

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

.* 1 «: "»• »Grain—
WBeat, ' fall, bushel........",
Wheat, goose, bushel.,.
Hit, bushel .,'.,,'...........
Oats, bushel ......................

m* KftheV .. Vi&i..........
• Btrckwheeti riusbèl i.l 00
Hay and Straw— *

.. P
S Ifï: JS ' "

Fruits and Vegetables—
* Potatoes, t*g- ,,.;,.;,

.■.si i Cabbage, per espe,,,
and R.n.i,. L b Dalry Product—

... 1
f . Turkeys, dressed, lb,

BUSINESS COL* 1 Chickens, lb.
Illege and dpadlua— J Spring chickens/lb,,
idlvidual Inatructlba»-1 ,-M Fo*l, per lb............,,,
ogress certain, post; ifl Fresh Meats—
lue free. ait f V Beef, forequarters, cwt.,*9.00 to »i0 to

- Bêéf. hindquarters, cwt.,IS 50 16 60
X Brtt, choke sides, cwt....... 12 00 13 00
». niedium, cwt........,...10 60 11 60

Beef, common, cwt............... 7 00 9 06
e Mutton, light, cwt,,;.......  8 00 18 00

Veals, common, cwt,,,, 6 50 8 00
, Veals, prime, cwjt.................... 12 00 12 26.
* Passed hogs,, cwt................... 11-60 .12 00

Lambs., per cwt.,-................... 16K- 17 60
Spring Inpvts :.Ib......................  0 20 >22 _

farm PRODUCE wholesale.
'f tiay. car lots, per ton 

Hayt car lots. No. 2,,
* Straw, car lots, per ton.

Potatoes, car lots, bag.....................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, 0 2;
gutter, creamery, eohde........0 26
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24

- ?”lfer- «‘ore lots......... i
i- e*8$, new-laid .............

XStt’JlUSr* J,9106 to *1 09.

:: o It os*
* * in
, - i as

f :-....
' ou

■ igrants located and 
hgsed. Highest oasri 
and & Co, Toronto. ■

-»*•
v1 - -Buffalo Grain Market.

RUFFALd, June 20—Wheat closed.— 
Spring wheat dull; No. 1 northern car
loads. store, *1.18%; winter, scarce: No. 2 
red, ♦Lll; No. 8 red. *1.14! No. 2 White,

Corn—Higher; No: 9 yellow, 78%c; No. 
4 yellow, 7*%c; No. » com, 7«%c to 77%c; 
NO,4 corn, 74%c to 76%c, all on track thru 
hilled. -« * z
: Oats—NO. 2 white, 9T%c; No. $ white, 
6«%c; No. 4 white, 5$%c.

CHEESE BOARDS.
BROCK VILLE, June - 90.—At to-djy's 

cheese board meeting thé offerings were 
3080 colored and 1650 white* The sales 
were 100 white at 12%c, and to colored at 
12 6-160, and 300 white and 7ft)‘colored at 
12%c.

-7
BÜ»- t■ iTS WANTED.

All Modern Convenience# for Qulok,
Safe Handling of all kinds of stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

red Ontario Veters»- 
state price. Box tt, !

y mf
, . ,»1 83 to 91 90 
,,,S 26 8 toCLES.

339
,.90-26 to *0 28 
,. 0 26 0 28

;:S| “18 ifIONAL. j •|W6- Market strong for beeves, others gP —— — — — ww wi

réugh, 97.20 to 97.40; pigs, *5.25 to 97; bulk 
of sales, *7.6» to *7.66. -z-—■

SS,S; K
spring lambs, *6l2S to *9.50.

J26 tf.OGLE of Kennedy1 
lo. Specialists In

eo VANKLEEK HILU Ont.. June 
There were 1664 boxes of ebe^se bos 
and sold on the Vànkleek Hill Cheese 
Board to-day, AH sold at 12 S-16e.

WOODSTOCK. June 20—Offerings 1600 
boxés, at 12%c; highest offer on board 
12%c; no sales, selling on thé street at 
12 9-l*o.

KINGSTON, June 20.—At the Frontenac 
Cheese Board here to-day. 677 boxes of 
white and 340 colored were sold at li%c.

Duluth Grain Market
i «LiJu5<' ®"-WheAt closed; No.
1 hard 91.15%; No. l northern, «.12%;
Î northern. 31.03% to 31.10%; Jxtiy, > 
hd; Sept., 31,Oir« asked

Sed-
National Bureau Stallion 

"O'KEEFFE ’ ;
toj- Imported McGee, by White Knight, 
dam Dof-val. by imported Darebln., 

This fine young bay stallion will be 
High Cost of Living. bred to a limited number of

NEW vfMt- ,, once, and Is standing at Donlandsprice accordé'h**h«st Farm. York Township, 
food’oatu* m'thi. ne^V*.l*r Terms for cold-blooded mares, *10
wa, „J; J ,.rVplrl of the countrv. to ensure foal.
beeves glxtton in a. f?rload ot »ve America» CértIflrate — T#l, 16. p. M
In Jsr»«vXCifv n.alI*i at lbe stock yards Canadian National Record»—No. 4T&
the lot at îl“'i51U*r*r pa,d for O'Keeffe Is full of the beat English
pounds live wife»*per hundred blood, and Is a fine big three-year-old.

1 stood in ,hî JÏI.ÎZ t**1. “ the cattiei He has been approved And passed by 
rente., i„»? car*- The ahlmals had been 1 Dr. Charles McEeehran. Dominion Gov- 

r 5 the we** *rid fattened at Lan- emment Inspector at Montreal,
caster. Pa. - W. TAYLOR, Groom.

STAMPS.

NS; Rubber Stamps, 
«■onto. td-I

head.Hereistime I 
and delay saved. I

Wri-o to-drw. 6ml.; 5 ft. and 1
^ • Alt. Width» *

.... . » 'l‘

Get ear Mower Book and 
tears oer» about dlie

I
to 96;

IHERS.
3 mares at

Cl'-rtf t;>.

—---------------- --- M; i

i
.*20 00 to 3,',
19 00

. 900 10 00

>*

‘
117DCL THE FROST & WOOD COMPART. Limited

SMITH’S FALLS, ONTARIO
Ontario and W
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Interest in Mining Stocks-Market Is

NEAR KELSO

i -uil c \ > k_1
W#i$

«üîii
Seasonable Attire 1

» y
CHICAGO GOSSIP! gÿ» 1 *•**• No- 1 feed. 42%c;

«»»»-w r^*r —-y -£->»/•
BTytl’’ BteMI Ce- trom L—n * A*?Ne. 1 Han..
V&l—,. to „„ ^ -t-r- -î!_ - r j

«5* ^•Z'Pïr.ZrïSS. T MONTREAL PRODUCE
thé yffi feèk .“wi M&d yïvtfS» thaï HONTIjeal. juæ M.-Thara waa , 
the Beülng waa ovendlone around bottom better enquiry from prices, that. tlquidatlJn appëarâ to hi Manitoba
month*0* ’ and that the oflSrtngs for all I hk! were still out of Une. Sio* new PbusU 
Sî, ,E?»e tot» strong hand^on »«•». was reported. Some of
i?JLo.reake* I?r trade had a hint of dry were made over.the cable, and the tone 
tobl ^dMons developing m Mam- [ of the market U fimw wtth a,k.
JSSfi *^er.ï ™esaa*ee corain» from Win- ln« Wtc c.Lf. for extra No l feed^o âr- 

e,fect- John In*M«® 1" arlLe- There we, aome deiend from 0£- 
referred to millions torio miller» for No. a northernwheat, 

fields TifüS6” worlUn* to late wheat A”d «alee of about 100,000 bushels w?re 
Ynl- ah . *re wae a report from Cairo, made at *1.03* c.Lf. bav poru sortna 
let’—wl^.rm8 had worked -great dam- wheat flour continues quiet, but there 
frSmover„a radius of 50 miles was an improved demand for winter 
‘[to” hc?f‘ cf“tre- The big spring wheat wheat grades, and the tone of the market 
perfod No*<L?i,hfa?villru lt5 mo8t trying 1» strogg with prices 10c to 16c pe“ bi^ 
SSoSeot tbe market will have rel higher. MUlfeed qütft and steady
irest^iseîEîîf?10^*’ ,but kottoltions sug- Cheese Is weaker and” prices have de- 
Rest conservative buying on soft spots. cllned *c per poupd owing to the lower

pHceS rilling in the country, thé falling 
off 4n the demand from English buyers 
and the week foreign situation. Butter 
lesteady. eggs fairly active,
^Oorn—American, No. Ï yellow. 86*c to

Oats—Canadian western. No. V 61*c to*4?
i«rïS'J!S«** '**’• ~k-

Buckwheat—No. J. 4t0* to St M.
ÆdWSU'a*, :,xve»

VS

to 12.46. : - >r* if >

A. J. Barr & Ca 

Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Eschars

43 Scott Street

:! -

Si/ :\. ■ 'yjr- rf"~~iULYF
for Every OccasionI

offer higrh-i 
texture lssiLesser Lights of Stiwer List Come 

t« Front—Skarp Recovery in 
lollinger and Dome Extension 
Features of Forcapine Section.

*.silver market. «h

M*In «< Ont sfTown I®k[ silver In London, 2S*d or.

Toronto' stook.Exoheng, curb -
■i. ___ HPI. ...Mines- 0p*n. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

i World - Office, Chambers w
Thursday Evening, June 20. City of Osh' lju 20 19* I8* L460

A sharp recovery tin HoHinger and - ^
Dome Extension, which had borne the Hollh^7.‘''mf41i,= ,;n: •
brunt of. yebterday/s deciine, and the -f- ~M4 ... ^ .*?. '
raisin* of prices on some of the cheap- Wettlaufer JS "■ ..............
er grade Cobalts, were the predominant' vtom«i -«* ..............
features of the mining exchanges to- Co“ |^^,teou^M 
<toy- Trading was of a fairly adtlve dbVb$^7’$(8 ^ '“° lm

nature, and the buying demand so B^aNbotata"®nL*® *•* 
sustained as to plainly demonstrate “ "•
the fact 'that public interest had been Standard Stock Exchange
îî^lved to a certain extent. The gen- Cobalts- °pfen; Hi*h- Low- C1- Sales, 
era) ttst of securities, however, acoora- Baiiev *pushed nothing at all. acoom Jg................ t..

if. b4,dd%8' U£ of «to»® of the lesser Chamber^";:;;: jj ‘fa
lights In the Cobalt section of the «‘v of Cob... 17* " f2
market has come about so gradually £obfIt Lake.. 34* ... 
that It has escaped the notice of many £°"t1[r 8 10 g M
speciliators. Nevertheless, there Is a H'—- }% ■■■ ... ...
decided chapge in sentiment in regard OL North......  ^

’^aU ^ do**’” ** I H|w*rave,""" ‘ * 8 9
the -trailers In the Hat have come to be 
known. The assurance that several of 
the companies heretofore counted 
ong the "dead ones” will be given an
other chance Is responsible for the turn 
in the tide, and tbe fact that prices 
have risen.so far without any parti
cular attention being directed

FLEMflNQ A MARVIN
Msmbers Standard Stock 

* î^i?"WDr BtriLDIffO,

■■*..111 ■ 11 1111 se ... . j ■ ' ,

L°ui« J. West & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.®

Country Adjacent to Porcupine 
. Comes to Front as Nickel 

producer—Shipments 

Already Sent Out.

&x
Ty ?riul?

A certain self-confidence 
comes to ithe man that 
knows that his attire is 
absolutely correct. With 
that kind of clothing 
comes hot'weather com
fort.

]
hW»
!:£
i:eo»j

II
N$?kel «toes property, 

Ulree nrfles to the west of Ke!- 
^ tolto» north of North Bay on 

N; °" ha* Joined the regular 
«uppers of. nickel in the province. 
Kallw*y tracks are now being run in 

j as a swing on which to load oars, a 
l 1» being bunt, and the ore

by nxrfes from the mine 
to the siding, oà» carload a day Is to 
bs sent out regularly now, following 
the eighteen oars sent out two months

j

500 JSHckron Perkin, * Co. (J. Q. Best,)

SKMKK
EKsSys!$ss,-sra
of moisture to Southern Ah^toba pv 
fU-to[Iy It has been oüTcomentton 

Past thft the possibility <5
ing anvThlnV wdÂÜ,on? *e”oraily show- 

. .J”*1 •toterioration from the 
j na WE» highly imorobablp

be^vmw thte °°n<Ltion should
imtVbrto V“T toi^ort*mtChfMtor8 in r^V-

oentÇftod^fret^ Sî?8b2

consider^. °î. «‘S, «“két, ifi coitittoSâ
and" «tfeat. w1th<>at Mueet|on thé best

wu«0L^r substantial advance 
T*? eatabllshed ta ■ values to-day wuh jhe 
July delivery leading. The oversold con- 
anion or the. market wae very apparent. 
oTLConti?ue ” believe that Ahe market 

—n » strong position, and/that prices 
a[? oerteltoy bound toward higher level.

Ctata.—With other grains, the market 
continued to show the reactionary ten
dency of yesterday, and as prices ad
vanced the demand for the cash property 
Improved. We ses no reason whatever, to 
chamre our opinion regarding the course

I Yçu’ll be outwardly satis
fied by the style and -fit Of. 
Broderick’s Suits, and in
wardly satisfied by their 
economy; f
designed- with, taste, 
made with skin, and of 
materials . chosen for 
durability as -Well as

!.«» h ^iç- «m
1.500 le ■

65 !j
25 11

150
*8,000

-

JOSEPH P.
Miueb*. Domieloa St<

n
2.000 ago. .- - ■

fr^ kX r^.afo a*h^

r average, the bars shipped already 
showing six per cent copper) ~ The ore 
occurs In serpentine sohista Con
siderable of the country surrounding 
Kelso has been staked and wtU be 
worked In séanob of nickel. The vein 
on the Kelso property averages from 
four to;six feet In width.

AU the shipments so far made and 
those to come In the future go to tho 
Monnell Nickel Company at Sudbury.

•took broker500
3,000

1* KING STREET EAST.
. Pbon. Mei. M

5,000 I’Uutr1,40$
1.600*
1,000

W.T.CHAMBERS & SOI^Rolled oato—Barrels, *5.06; b^ge. 90 lbs..

‘MsSKSfSO&MSS-- 
, "esL-nijrp.x'is; e *agt
finsst .easterns,. 12*o to H*c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 24*e to 24*0: 
seconds, 24c to 24*c.
_Bg»s-Seiected, 25c to 36c; No. 2 etoclc,

UctO-lSÇ. X
-Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *1,K to tl.W.

^Dressed hogs-Abattoir killed, |U.2* to

x Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, » to 4* Dleeee, **; Canada, short

F. W. DUNCAN &cc.
Sgr-‘ Mc; W,bs- net' Member, Dominion Stock ExeharoT.
«Ssr^lsg^'f ,b‘* r- d0- M,N,NQ •to^skhiomtaM

14 King St. East, -pfiene Main

«** of *14 1
Priced and sold to give fi 
lasting satisfaction. ' P

4 500 Members Standard fltoek aedMcKinley ..... ]gg
ISL'- iV'2*
811ver Queen.. 4^ «
Tlmlskam. ....
Trethewey ...

Porcupines—
Crn. Chart.... 14 14
Dome Ex.......... 2» 28
g0#. *eaf .... 6* ... I..............
g01»"*" ....... U26 1136 1116 n« iso........  ;1. lm?
outiiuara •»<••* A »«•-
Swastika ...... 14* 15 14* yiz
Vlpond ..a?.., -87 g? M t!

on am Exchange. 7
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOti
■ * Colborne St

TO tlam- 1,500

Frices 122.59 ft; $45.00 • 2 Main1,003
1.100«* 42* 42* 4?H

42 ...............

1M4 14 
» . 27*

LORSCH&1,400
1,600

I openi
pt no
U- 213

if
■ i Members Standard Stock Bwa»f| 

Cobalt and Porcupine Stot 
T* Mala T4K. *6 Toroato I

■B „ to t$16
went has of Itself evidenced the

,».lrte"„1e.hol2ïï.uRM*32!r
lions now ruling.
. f1® market to-day several issues
to this class responded to the steady 
demand by reaching a price level con
siderably above that ruling recently. 
Foster rose to 10 cento, a gain of about 
four points for the day; and bids on 
such shares as Peterson Lake, Silver 
Queen and Silver Leaf were raised 
from a large fraction in the former to 
a full point 1» the latter without at
tracting sales. ,

In the general list of Cobalt* a buoy
ant tone wa»;plalnly perceptible; Wett- 
laufer rose to 61. Chambers-Ferland to 
f. <?ty. of Cobalt to 18, while some 
of the others were also inclined to lm- 
prove, thus evidencing the more con
fident feeling In respect to the silver 

,ea a whole.
The Porcupine section was bright- 

ened by a sharp upturn In HoHinger,
v—t<?Jn0r*xîhan madB UP ‘to decline of 
3 eetertiay, the shares rising to *11.36 
Î. aet *»;1n for the day of 65 points.
Sî>^LEîte,iSkm at the *ame time ad- 

*? ?*■ OT three points above 
yesterday’s low record. Elsewhere quo
tations were comparatively uneb

4.900
4,600

mov
unw COLLAPSE QF 

TIN BOOM 
IN LONDON

n W
2.000

i.e W* 
: fust. limited

nto Canada!1,500 or
3,300 f-900 he allied et 

to 189 3-4 » 
13 3-4 point 
t has cent

■ket, althq, i

Dominion Exehenge.
Mines- °pen- H1*h- L°w- Cl. Sales. 

Crn. Chart.... 14* 15 '14m is 'fem”* A»*

S.uidofCo.b:;:: ^ 1784 »« '»* m
Dome Ex  2%* *2» '«44 '27Ù rSS

fcS3!.% ^ « M '« t™
.♦Buyers 60 days. .

K
»

■wtJMwt h-.ùS“!:"S5Æ EiSSrw8#8tStvS5S;'SI Æ5
amonth ago, tout many unfortunate reached, around whjch prioes held* fsîrly will bé exhumed to-A^Î .nw to
speculators were holding on in the hope **«*dy. An excellent export éaqMry to-*iy in an effort to
of a revival. The principal feature tn wtth shorts coverlid end all cash otter- , et*rmlne whether there was foul playprSpyHcMs" sss sus ii.rsssSs's^sî-eSsrrf
this company hJ a tin Me thirty hlgher after •-*««• of lo for the ruing of his cottage, which had! 1|m*L^M- » r

«-unning with very high But which has been very dull for a ^^«"oT^tol^^Taf^ AUthdltiC III[9^8
value. The directors now state that long time, suddenly sprang Into prom in-- he; ™ls ;
they^ ate quite unable to account for ence and cash barley closed Sc up for No. J^urdered are based on the fact that 

. , thé wide divergence of opinions of the 4 aBd 20 UP for No. 8. Oats were dull and telephone wee reported out of ord^r .
porphyry at the -10-foot Present manager of the property and c!oeed tractionaUy lower. Flax was an » hour 'before the Are is believedrt b* ^-uptoa Lake Mining ^ car. to ** ^

Company, located on the east banks of tode a?aî? ww defi1ne.d u.n fight tor the day. The high prices have
iPorcuplne T«k« . KB 01 ,*** 1 Wh.at. t,here lB ,e a lode six increased receipts at country elevators

orcupme Leke, la causing constder- /eet wide; containing about one-half materially in the last few days, but while
able Interest to Poreuntner. av,.s* cent, tin, the disconnected outcrop farmers are shipping they do not seem to sinking P r Sh 11 being approximately two miles longf be selling freely,

nking started on this property a ■ He considers the property a prospect *ralo: ^ieat-No. l northern,
week ago, and due haste wtil ibe made fin'y- . The whole affair is a scandal, S*^!Na°6.744to*^u^t SMto^ftod N6«4c:
to getting to the lop-foot depth. the ■?«». N?Ci ro%?tto «e^s. Ucflfe

Values are not of the splashy kind, InVro^t^nTtl^f^m\o any l ^ ^ 2c°'-
X o?toe “re„ntJy ,tCTe wverti Kood- The Share* o| ^ Inglo-(£=- Nà)^*Lfl^>No.'t1 Wtoj to.
raet of .the porphyry in the base of the tlnental Company, wfkfch -recently sold L M*c; No. 8, 77*c. ’

, ' at 48, are n^r quoted at fl 6a Oato-No. 2 Can. west, 44c; No. 3, 43*c;
Diamond drlHltig was dtme at this —————!____ ______ __________________l——... 4—- o.-’y.,?. -mi .À 4

property In the lake bottom during ^m 
the spring, and when the toe went jut 
the drill* were shifted to the banks of 
thé lake. One shear has been won 
punctured with holes, and down to tha 
400 and 600-foot depth unofficial re
ports state encouraging tesults 
obtained.

I -E EOIB1110 FOOT SHIFT 
IT PBBEBPIK LIKE FOX & ROS20.—

63, STOCK BROKERS
•smmsma.

The price
100 4he

-tl?ePromising kdicetions in Develdp- 

ment of Well-Known Property- 
Values Are Consistent.

Mining Quotations.
—Standard Exchange Close.— 

Cobalts—
BaUey ...........................

Coneolldated

Chamber* - Ferland,
City of Cobalt ...........
Cobalt Lake ................

................-
Gifford ......... ......... JB.
Great Northern ...
Gould ....... .......................................
Green - Meehan 
Hargrave .
Kerr Lake ESI
If Roee ....................
Me Kin. -Dar. -Savage 
Nancy Helenfe;rr
Peterson Lake 
Rochester .......
flfe. y!".
aiVer Queen ............
Tlmlékamlng

esa
eighth of 
. ' The rel

®68Sti
Sell. Buy.

*
244 2*yy

46

■ Î? 1T%
• 2S A 34*

re har
j Not being engaged In promo- l 
tions, but conflntng ourselves ta

OommiwioB Brokers
we are enabled to give unbiased ' J 
opinions bri .ill mining

20 ’SE&cGold in thea
II

7.10
NEW BRANCH BANK.

A branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has been opened at Sud
bury. Ont., under the management of 
Mr. D. Davies, formerly of WIngham.
SMSdiatfUBB M

over a week, 

e per cent.

10
..... 4*

»anged. com pen-. I 
les operating In Cobalt and Per- I 
cupine. Write before Investing. „ L 

Accounts carried ort marginal * | 
basis A St 1-1 per cent.

• ,<«•••»«»■»»»
z Ik

...3.80 2.65
...1.60 3.90

PORCUPINE’S EYES 
ON STAMP MILLS lRPi

1.67•eeeeeesse see
MINES FOR SALE ’ ClMr As SUneham & Ce.

Direct private trtree CONr—----- -------------------------------------- ------- -----------
VTINEB FO R8ALE—Buck and Coleman. 
***- patented ; one thousand ounces to 

Owner, Box 71, World Office.
1 :-i -V. r .

T Üti to our
tnain Offlce. 64-66 Broad Street.

"a*yte2&ttsa«i*
1867tf

A.lex. Miller, president of the Mtiler

fssnffisK

“A slight revival of interest in. the 
Porcupine camp has set in the last few 
days,' «tid Mr. Miller. "Visitors are 
more frequent now than during the
î£f'vîW° Jn^,Uia' The HoUlnger and 
the Vlpond tolllg have been the attrac
tion. There is a strong tendency to
wards better things for the north now 
than any time since spring opened. 
Tho movement into the , production 
period, altho gradual, has had Its et

ton.
;

æ •«R **

Trethewey ..y.., ........................ 43* 42
Wettlaufer ..................63

Pbrcuplnee—
Apex.,
Doble
Crown Charter ..........
Dome Extension ..................... . 28
Eldorado .....................................
Foley - O'Brien ................. . 22
Gold Reef .........
HoUlnger .................
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcuplpe Tisdale
Preston East Dome....... .......... 4*
Standard ....... .
Swastika ...........
Vlpond ..............
West Dome ....•

? V Wt*?

WE OFFER FOR SALE
350,000.00 WÆÊÊÊ/ÊL

OF 7 P.C. CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE PARTICIPATING 
SHARES WIT#H 25 P.C. BONUS IN COMMON SHARES OF

The Yonge Street, Cafeterias,
Incorporated Under the Ontario Cpmpany’ar Actr

61 BON. June 30.- 
was someshA 
ing to cells tor

7. * -WANTED
INT’L NICKEL 5’S.
S. H. P. PELL A OO-

ttTin .

... 4*
... 36 23

3*•••••••’....... . were
>v-14 13*

Stock markI 2744
ncertain. cOIL OCTOPUS 

ALLOWED NO 
COMPETITION

a rumor EMI elnktn 
tot redemption j 
Fere fractlonallj- 
iaros were tfeak i

sacuritiès 
fraction higher, 
the end of tbe f 
H 'MF» withdraw 
t toeerl off. in tl 
EgN» quiet until 
Sers further depr, 
E weak- closing.

"3.............. 8
.11.45 li.an 
. 19 • 17If 2* 2

2* 2 Limited*t .........  2 144
...... 1444 14* PORCUPINE LEQAL CARDS,CUTTINC TO VEIN __

AT THE McINTYRE should cut vein
IN MONTH’S TIME

36*37
15

IL
Authorised Capital
7 P.C. Cumulative Preference Participating - 
Common Stock Issued 
Treasury <<•

[June 20.—James aL 
Moffett, vice-president of the Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey, in the 
hearing of the Waters-Pierçe OU », 
explained to the commissioner how the 

Pearl Lake Gold Mines are now am- Standard Oil Company and the Waters, 
ploying sixty-tiwo workmen, under tha! thgr^ ^2rk^d^f?F®ther- He said that 
dliectlon of Colonel Stevenson, who is; Boid its proaucteC?™Inol^0°^ssourf 

In charge of the work for the Pénnsyh ' whlle the Waters-Pierce sold In seuth-
t„rntbra'^Urt: »? waa "bown that, prior 

d,88olutlon, these two compan-
esp^tiuv i^nS?^ ,n ma°V locallttto, 
f w Iy ln Oklahoma. They wese
panyd0frN8 °f Ttbe st®ndard Oil Com- 
no? ^ J!r8el- and as such did
n<M eiV„er toto Competition.
diviü.2 nr,ett„Wafi Questioned as to the
Standard°Oif r" territorJ’ Louisiana, !
oiandard Oil Company of Louisiana

I the Witness said, did business in easf’ 
It Is figured that it wlH take a ern Louisiana and kept out of the went 

month's time to run the cross-cut from frn Part, which territory «» “ J
the base of the shaft to the vein. by the Waters-Pierce Oil Comnsnv

altho Mr. Moffett said -that no agree- 
ment existed to this effect so far as 
he knew. Mr. Moffett said there were 
a number of Standard Oil Compares

Engineers sent from London Fn» _. „ . ---------- nf.a '"dependent of the Stan-
to inspect the Scottish-Ontario mine* Th« Hughes mine directors visited the °îl c»mpany of New Jersey as the 
to Northern Whitney art on the HPerty ,n PorcuP'Ue Saturday. 1^' „^rporatlon is free from toe 
grcuqd. The underground work « -f?4. announcements are forthcoming S5.f"dard 9" Company of New Jersey.

“ being gone over very ^oroly t.ha,t ?haft w111 be s“hk to the 200- f‘fed ‘hat so far as he knew
After the formation of till Scottish deptil just «s rapiri-ly as possible. I e *ted ,h» ®8 at 2® Broadway had re-

Ontario Company calls for undTrw’t- ? compressor plant will be ready “me officersjn the former
tog the stock were made The entnê f’*L°Peratton withln two weeks. “j'f of the Standard Oil Corn-
amount, it is said, was taken Lro of , 7?e grea,t haet/ at 6he Hiu*hes now tioJ4fr8eî' *lnce the dlssolu- 
but in the meantime buyers tor the 8 \° g6t iat! th.! vetn at the *^°nd by d = vot we?e a" re-elected !
property Came to light. The InroLtton '86 ,f w,de st"tch °r huartz byH?!°^frV0Tta;,
now being made It Is averred K-, which exists at the first level also Hf>re Mr. Untermyer switched to to.
half of tbe^troffm-tdbuyets. "hows at the second. naZhJ'^' , thA-Waters-Pierce Com! |

Prepaid to golh^- wtfh ÎTwork It NEW VEIN TAPPED f^^^^coun^ |
^prospective sale is not consum- AT THE PLENAURUM K^d^i i

A new vein near. the north edge of htd business in that section. an< 
Pearl Lake on tbe Pienaurum property therr u Company gone
has been tapped In the cross-cut T-ts „ Would-have meant a fight and
undoubtedly Is one of the series of }

Four foot of ore (has 'been out «t *hs l^n-ses that come from the west across Law p- ». u. . »■.
100-foot level at the MvEneany sLw! îha McIntyre ln the lake bottom. The VU Cansdtan R*Ce8'
lng a widening of the vein from^wo llk.evappaTeotly ™arks put-toe trough n , d P,clflc R*'lw*y

‘s àfSXi*"
■>L»S007r-H0H«.PR«mEHT

■talment plan, and another payment > t^r?ceive toe honorar;.- degree g2- ^^ affordlag peesen-
to be made tor L - f LUD- fr-n Glacgow Univers'ty J tln*« tor teach before

NEW YORK, - $150,000.00 
50,000.00 
87,500.00 
12,500.00

: 11
?

Standard Oil 
Money Fut in 

■■ Pancakes

« i

the McIntyre, with a diamond drill In 
tne croSs-cut, and was supposed to be
îè h«toen8£? °f t.he HolIln»er bonanza, 
is being driven for in the cross-cut 
The management of the Pearl Lake
i-C f^tolnlng on the north, vanla capitalists, who took, over the
bye, as the*big6 i^d*strikes Tn 'thf kc!dln*rs for the original owners,yBurr 

northeast direction. E. Cartwright and associates.
The McIntyre main cfoss-cut• at the Cross-cutting toward the veto at toa

ïTwÜtïUS!«."ÏÏÆLir.' “■
mend drill in order to hurry matte--s wWle 8haft stoking is to begin to-day. 
It is in this stretch of uncut rock that The to0,1" shaft wilt be sunk to too 
the 'b)g vein was found. 800-foot depth, as first planned, where i

another station will be cut.

’SP
ti

Wm

Par value of Shares $10.00 each.! :*

BÉAI
FROFOSED DIRECTORS;

STUART A. MARVIN * 
Toronto, Ont.

i H. ACTOli FLEMING 
ToAintp, Ont

HÀRLOE MACKLBM
Toronto, Ont.

'II -OHN GAULT KINGSMILL 
Toronto, Ont 

G. GORDON PLAXTON 
Toronto, Ont.

I
The ChUds Restaurant Com Dan»

! who maintain a chain of eating hous*
! „ terFe cities, including Toronto >/,
and Montreal, of the United Sûtes and ,

! £ti1?ad!,.,heve la,d p,ana by which 'toes- - 
WJ» ultimately girdle the continent 
With their griddle- cakes. They will —»

' "Pen a real estgte department and 
from #ow on s ill boy sites and «n£-t i! 
bofldlngs of their own ln îtolch^o Z 
carry on their business. Also they will extend their field, of operative conrid- *4 
erabjy, so thüt in th9 end they will Wk i
taking toll from the publie l/pm'ctto! J

sr"•*•“v"V.KÏo;, ÆÆ5 *
Oil money in the war chest ofTbl l,^ ,
UUj^dfôrdndr X,1^LPreeldent Edward $ 
rU^1f d ^r thw Standard Oil Com- -
ment " b.?Uthor‘^ for the ennouwS- f, 
nient that suc^i arrangements
been made. He reports that, Standard

bef,n tovestied In the -, 
restaurant corporation and that fur- -rt 
tftormore additional Standard Oti

!?af bean secured for the tmtiJl 
pose of financing the company into that 

enlarFed field which ft pyr- 
poses to occupy, namely, the estiSr-^*” _

-v'Xïï z;z°s:.‘z££ifr'£Z
Pany Is.ihe, complaint which many tail: 
dependent resUurant keepers have > 
mgda They have been saying that^î 
these reSUurants again exemplify'the'â 
disposition of the Standard onCel|l|4* 
pany to secure practical monopoly of J7 
various markets in which It is lnter-^! 
ested. This, however, is Standard 
money only in the sense that men 
aptiai who are prominent In the onza-»aft' 

nany .have, as individuals. • Inv. 
■ope’dcrable amounts In to* C 
orporatlon. They must nnd i 
téana of re-investing the money w 
be?- receive in the form of dtvid
* Interest and they have selected ____

industrial company rather them anx’Y- 
•tber, owing to the possibilities which J, 

bave opened up under the aggressivnj' 
policy of the management.

FLEMING1
kite ORJC, June 

wk Exehanistarted,l
TRANSFER AGENT:

THE SECURITY TRANSFER AND REGISTRATION CO-,
BANKERS;

“NN Phtn for outd 
*-Fjdck Exchange. 
^WW***' to open 

This Is half 
* **• 8t®<* exchan 
L-wid. tn- fact, i| 
tMPbe the only stoci 
INV'buyln# end si 
;r*2* *.m. -.1

; pbsek at the ar| 
i Lbndon. A régula 

between the™ 
fWwsoiidated Meml 
®°-6ôinè tfni6 ago, el 
‘«d With success
t«^utdhererCef^ 

*f»Mwa patronage
fhrobuemea*.
^*5.' *ecu?lty mark 

»lWays a riisl 
S®2»"k at (he mil 
MvS>n<foUda,«l »b 

''bdrito'. fcavi 
»4rer the large

I il LIMITED./

THÈ IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.
SOLICITOR: - * •

G. GORDON PLAXTCN.

=5,

BIG PORCUPINE 
DEAL PENDING?

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.
AUDITOR:

JOHN I. SUTCLIFFE, Chartered Accountant.
Preference Shares are preferential both a* to assets and cumulative dividends at the rate of 7% 

per annum, also participate* ln dividends after 7% ha* been pgld on common stock 7%
The average net profita of the Cafeteria», Limited, on King St, for the month of Mu „w„„„ 

by the report of the Auditor, John I. Sutcllffe^C.A., amounted to over 30% on the entire issue of stock 
A complete auditor s statement of the finances of Cafeterias, Limited, uo to the end of L
profite.01”0®* °f Me”r8‘ Fleming * Mlrvln* Lumsden BuOdtog. This statement sl£wY ti^m2ntW

About $60,000-00 will be required to put the new Yonge St. Cafeteria on a runnin» h,si« nr «hi. 
amount about Fifteen or Twenty Thousand Dollars will be required to complete the tot—Ho!*fini rt Ln!

' ^®tHtW!irtaUTt T °f t»h8flnest in Amerlcs^HTbtls^wm

ting tile restaurant and providing a certain amount of working capital. The new reefenrtet will b.*. - i th»lar«e dimensions of 7 000 square feet on toe^d %£
tous additions for other purposes of the business. . ^
.. L,,J^ed> ha« found In the running of its business on King St., that they hake eclipsed
the old style of waitress-serving restaurants, and taat the hew restaurant Is the beet avat—n nt m»»— the demands of the public for qplcV service, consistent wtth quality and LlBclroc^of * ttB*

. We have opened subscription books for sale at par ($10.00) $60,000.00 fully paid eharea of th«’**■*#*'•<SS’LXA
Payments as follows:

* u
1

f PUSH SHAFT TO DEPTH 
AT HUGHES PROPERTY

f
XV

15
il

- 1

a ■ k

CROWN RESERVE'S
PORCUPINE HOLDING1 :

x *£XVvAJStl28% per share with subscription, 
and 76% per share on allotment.

Subscriptions may be forwarded by mall or by telegram at our expense 1 noU««- *

Hi m:
I ;■ '■

;-‘'4*ee the safet<83'FLEMING & MARVIN
STOCK BROKERS

310 Lumeden Building 
TORONTO.

Frespeetue hat been filed with Provincial Secretary. Copies may be had at our offices.
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THF, TORONTO -WORLD _„ FRIDAY MORNING ; - JUNE 2i 1912 1.3 *fM

ers Hold Conference—The Market Watches Closelyton Financi
V*

Barr & 
k Brokers
Itaodard Stock Baehsso.

Scott Street

y-r 4f" 1POLITICS RULE 
IN ILL STREETmntnutlul D

[1 * *

■ Investment of 
JULY FUNDS IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADATHE STOCK MARKETS l! i- V

Î
. i( EST AB LI SHED 187$).

BEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Oephal Sebectfbed .........
Capital Paid Up---------- ..> .
Reserve Fund .>. . .. . .

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
A-reliable la ear part of the World. Special Atteatloa Given to Collections.

"* SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. i 
Interest' allowed On deposits at all "Branches of the" Bank throughout the 

. Dominion of Canada. 136tf

We offèr high-grade Municipal 
Debenture issues, yielding

!edf r2
. TORONTO STOCKS MEW YORK STOCKS

A'/% tO 5% . .$6,000,00000 
.. 6,000,000.00 

«.Ooo.ooo.oo
INQ A MARVIN
msdbn building, Q

» and Cobalt «took. I

• •June 11. June 30. .,EIckao= Ferklne A Co. (j. q. Beaty).
Ask. aid. ASk. Old. it West;King street,- report the following 

Amal. Asbestos .... ffuctua^one pri the New York Btook E^
do. preferred ........ 20 ... 20 ... change!. . ; ... JV

Black Lake com ...*. 3 1 -2 jAtf Open. High. Low. CJOse.Skles.
do. preferred ................... S - '7% «- , , $ ' -Railroad*-

•*? s- s ” » tsp» ara?»
do. common ............... 82 90 82 90 gait. * Ohio. NO 106% MB 106%

Belt Telephone 1» Rapid
Burt, F. N. com ..... 11$ 110*118 ... Transit .. .. 88 88% 87% 88% 2.906

do. preferred ................- 118 ... Ur Can. t Pacific.. 2*s 266% 264% 266 Zxo
Can. Cem. com .......... 2? 26%^ 27 26% Ches.f A Ohio. 77% 78% 77% 78% 900

do. preferred. 88% 88 ' 88% 88 Chi- Mt6 A T
C. C. A F. JR-: IW ..,.1KR4 1«% MM* 101% 2.000

do. preferred w ------ -- phi. A North. 185% 186% 186% 188%
Can. Oen. Elec,..3, --------10% .... W Dénver * Rio
Can. Mach, com 2# ... 3 ... Grande. pt.. 38%..............................

do. preferred 0$ • •• « ..i- NMe 54% 26 34% 34% 3,100
Can. Loco., com 46 - v,f 46%- do. let pf ... 68% 68" " 62% 62% 900

do. preferred ....... 94% 64% do. tod pf.. 42
C. p. R............................... 266% 264%, 266% 265 , Ot. Noe6i„ pt. 183% 134 133 184 1.300
Canadian Salt ........a ... HO ... Î5V. Inter - Metro. 20% 30% 20 20% WOO
City Dairy 00m ...... » W § , » do- P«W . .. 68% 89% «% 89%do. preferred 't 1» »1% l5E ...' I*hlgh Y*l .^171% 175% 171% 174%

-Consumers* Gas ? ... 1«% 189%- .,. < Dsuls. A Nash 167 158% 167 167%
,CrOw*A Nest 8»* ... « Miss.. Kpnsas
Dominion 'c armer* " ' '«7:. ,66% /Z . 67% Mtos.T^SW‘! 37* 87%

“ tslmSg-Sr"1^
Dorn. Telegraph '....108 106 108 106 — -T ...........-
Duluth - Superior .
Elec. .Dev. pref.
Illinois pref
Inter. Coal A Coke - • <-• ...
Lake of Woods ...... 144 142 144 1#2 do pref

do. preferred ...»••■ 1# IB ... St. Louie A
-Lake Sup. C6rp ..... ,8i 31 S.W., pf .... 76% ... ................
Maekay com ......... 8F «% '» «■;. South. Pac ... 108% 110% ICO U0%

do. preferred ....... .1. «% ■.& «1 South. Ry H M% ,26 - 16% 1,400
Maple Leaf com ..... 8* . 88 &, 70% .Third Aye s;i. •38% 39 • M% » 706-

do. preferred ....... ... M0 101 100 .Twin City .... 107% 108% 107% 108%
Mexican LfcP.I. « 80% « «6% tin. Pacific .. 168% 1*9% 187% 186% 29,300

do, preferred .*.«■#• »u. , a»»V. •••. do. prêt .... 90 ....
.Laurentlde com ..... l-W ^V*ba»h .. -4J4 ‘4% 4H 4%'Montreal Power t § $4.; pref .r... '«It 14%- 13% 14%
Mexican Tram ... V- ‘rtiv West. Mary .. 67% ...
Monarch com Wk ... W Coppers— ’ .

do, preferred ..............jL «*>'*«* « Ray Cohs .... 31% 22% 21% ti  ........^ « :S -j S' jiojp SJi i4..... .
N.S. Steel com NR* •?»* -.;ji • .. . ,-»Iodustrlal*-i.--;fl - .
Ùgtlvle'T.,.,. ..v.... 1*4: “ Amal. Cop ... *6% 67% 86% 87% 2A900
Pacific BOrt coi6.>h. 4» Am. Ag. Che. ,0% 61% ,<1 61% ............

do. preferred ............ ... M ... K Am. Beef SU. Tf /76 72% 76 6,100
Penmens com .............. M’ 66% 66% Am. Csn„^„ 36% 38% 36 37% 33,800

do. preferred «%,- . -.7 Am. Can pC118%, 118% 118 1,800
Porto Rico Ry ....... **% ••• S%Çv! Arp. C. A F... to 10 68 80 800
Quebec L, M. A P... 60 ... A . . Am, Loco ...; 42% ... ... 200

iü St â»B WT: JFA «*& S 
wyssr-s z: & &-K S6&- St F «*8 *JSBusSefiXMiG. com........114 112% ig Anaconda .... 44% 46 44% 46 8,400

do. preferred Ip 1» Beth. Steel ... *%. 87%' *% R .................
Sawyer. - Maesey• ■ w 41 ■ 5r f Cent. U«*h«r.  ̂ «fc. 26% ,2g* .1,000

do. preferred M »* •” Col.. F. A 1.:. «0%. 31% 80% 81% «0
St. L. A c. Nay .......... .A 1m> ^ 10614 Con. Gas .......... 140% 141% 140% 146% UOO
Sao Paulo Tram W MO *«' •** Corn Prod' .;?-'». . *% 18 16%
S. Wheat com ....... SO ... TO - Jg deli. Eleo .... WÀ'lTl 176% 170% 1,606

do. preferred •*»*••• 2,, Gt. North. J-* Æ 1
Spanish River «%. - g» .Qte Certfa,^ 4fl4f 4L% 40% 41% 700

do. preferred ....... || Inter. Harv .71» 118% 119%
Steel Of Can., com... 30 IT* Inten Paper..> 18 -fW 18

<* 5$" '1*'St "a* >»
je.a »:£ .................

Twin City com ..........MJ W71* 1W% 108% People., (j#a> -
Winnipeg Ry ........ 282% 238 229 ... c. A C....... 113% 114 118 114 888

-Mine*- Twt *» R»ts>Coal -M... ... ... _Conlagas ........ • *“*ï# ÏÎI W do. pref .... 99% 91% 90% 91 1,300
Crpwn Reserve ......... 8.» 8.12 ■■■ *■» Pressed Steel J
La Rose .......... .......1.80 *■« *.*0 8.89 Car ...... »• 86% 86 86%
Nlplsslng Mlnwr W T.W R6p. I. * 8..1 *4% g4% 24% 34%
Trethewey .......v.... 48 41 :86 41 d<> ^ . t- 79% ...

”, —Banks- ^ t-ne «loss, sheft. 1 »•
Commas* *» 'fkfe.H Steel * Iron. »$% .... ....... 100SersïrssSeaSBS. mrsuà a 8* s s

^Cï&IZ *2-2.3 J„r. £5
TORONTO ,T6$K EXCH.NO».

Circulation .........................£28,676,000 £28,786,600 *- ‘-------------------------------
PuMlc deposits ....... 23,380,000 39,766,000
Private deposits  ....... 40,526,000 22,230,000
Govern, securities .... 13,863,000 14,156,000
Other securities ........  38,378,000 34,927,000

4 Reserve ................................ 81.383,000 30,763.000 Members Tereate gte^t Zaehaage
reserve to

*49.09 *49,66
.. 41,826,000 40,88Ô,0«Ù0

fz
■

Street in State of Fétfifant Re7 
girding tt\e Conference — 

Market Backs and Fills— 
General list Buoyant, .

Order new 
livery to 
eeie.

New York- Market. Broadens 
Considerably on More Favor

able Developments at 
i[V. Chicago,

«•00, GUNDY â 00.
" Saakaf^ -

iphoM M. 46384.
low quotations onreupine Stocks to" 

on request

2.7CO
900 1'4J -IM --V 600

W—r*
-f. West & C ib.-»

The Foundation of a Fortune 
NORTHERN ONTARIO

OWERÜPTff 
NEW RECORD 
»*ITKBB

"of J J • ” . K l. *8»-•S-. ' ;; -4»

Rio -Showed. dècl8*d stréiBtth *g*4n }‘ î7i5W YORK. June '*6.—-Political con- 
ln thfc,T<3gonto Stock mapke* yestéMay. khleratlons obtruded theiîselves to the
2Lf5srx$.seRX^iitr-'* - »*«.™ -...

mew ntifh #éèofB was reached; 7btit ’ttw,|4a8r.’«; stock market. News from the 
price hacked and tilled from that time. ; cofiVentlOn was too conflicting at the

ll“
pose Ib.lei while profit-taWngl ,«* -.aa» ■ to any degree of activity, but
signs' of hesitancy checked the. upward t later when 'developments pointed to a

MONTREAL, June 26:-A sharp ag, the^lle^-tSleTÏÏ

tK were again

ïMfJŒSZZ'&SZ. 5T the <,U6tat,OW •* the ^Vretnostin the upward movement.

Issue wsss on a larger scale exchjshre announcement ' Fn ^The Lqhlgh X alley and Reading adding
* tmm&irn ‘‘-SSLSPSi FJoagyS' S2SKS *ti2fiSSÈSS'

it under- 6000 sharea The upward hold a conference regarding thé affairs il'PF®, V UJlnk 01 these etocka
vemeat proceeded steadily thru-both. of. the company rdurlng the afternoon, . spggested accumulation, but may have 
Mona, The opening; War at a mew attracted a great deal of /.attention. ! "“n Q8thl»g more than an attackàipon 
tird price ..pf 210 aria before, pâim Dr. ^eanson arrived in thè 'clty flurlngr »bort Interest/- Their strength; 
wer ^touched 212 1-2. .thfe* point# the morning and the meeting was un- 1 ,wae P°Pulat-lÿ attributed to
er la*f sate oil Wèdriesday. Yhe-ags wav shortly afte'r noon^ ‘ The ; ^ *l$no<picemqn^ that the interstate 
we**jus continued thru the .after' street, meanwhile, was tn & state of i commerce^commlasldm do*a not intend 
,n board, th.e .highest price, 214 1-1, ferment ae to what Was to be ex»ect-.l ^ Proceed against the so-called coal 
UK rjfitched just before the close, ‘ed, and.many speculators fomjd lt hard monopoly unttf the. falk In the final 

iTadvançè for-ffie7Stty wàs i i-r tb.ga ham* without leanflngythe result khour,, when prices were highest and 
nts.t ÿhawlnlgan followed the move of the deliberations. The market all animation most pronounced, a number 
-t in the allied stock; selling three day boj-e w|tn<is to "the général anUci- ®p»"paraiW«ly. Inactive issues'came 

IntaMih to l$8 3-4 %hd closing with a pàtton that tomelHlhg hlg waa lii store, i torthe^fropt.. These Inhiqded Rock la- 
t gatiref 2 3-4 pointa Rio, on which tor on top-of so ewtenèlre a rise It > “5® -UotUsvlllo-and i»ash-

interest has centred for the past would have been only natural to look American Sugar and Internaflon-
o dasuj, became, a,secondary feature for a reaction as the time Of actual !a —? ,v®8ter‘ -4 --
the Tnarket, altho the dealings were reckoning dr#W héâr*. ' Tip to'' the cloae ' _Tbe late movement concurred with a 

■y fairly large scale. , _ ,pt the exchange, no information was ; , ofr rumors from Chicago. Traders
Steel’fc weakhess In the metplng, forthcoming as to the meaning'of-The' L^acelYeS these reports with some em-

*|hefi lt',flecllned to 63 1-4, was a'nother conference. i ' - : 1 thuslasm. regardless of the fact that
Aature. The price was carried eft While Rid was th'e star -performer in ttle£. Isdked officiai confirmation. Tb- 
Aarply early In the day but, there waa . the stock -market, R wa» by no means -■ wards the «end the market again drifted 
food support on, the decline and hi the the. only feature. The speculative r110 «tateofdulnéss with résultant 
afternoon a rally carried It back’; to movement Wah ,-broader thsoi lit some-, Wessipna.rfttmi- lh« top, .but the clos-
within Ah eighth of the last sàle on deys, and the buoyancy spread to set.- ,rng -e-v<>red the bull account.
Wednesday. The rest Of "the market étal of tpe Issues which «ave been'. - Mare Labor Unrest

àras strong OuWoply moderately activa more Or legs- prominent of late. Maple I 0*“®? news was a mixture of good 
An aJMsus : of 2 1-2 points by Twin Ltaf common rose three points to 71, , hbd^bad, the- latter Including despatch-x 
City nn-light trading attracted some making a gain of 6 points In two days. ( ®s from Pittsburg indicating greater 

attention. There have been rumors of St. Lawrence Navigation) advanced an- , tension in the labor situation at that 
6 short interest In the stock for some other two to. 106, and Twin City got up 1 centre, particularly in the steel and 
toe.1 On the çprb Tramway Common over a point to 108%. Another strong lr0n industries. One of the most 1m- 
loared to" 84, an advance of 18 polbts In spot was Spanish River, which reached P01-4*"1 SuXfdlarleg of the steel cor- 
inttle over a-week. The non-dividend 62%. Sao Paulo gained ov.er a point Poratloji announced Its intention to 
paying fÿoek is non- just' level with during the morning at 244%r but was suspend all operations until the strik- 
Tramway debentures which Are pay- off to 243% later on. a fraction up from erB meet the company’s demands. Crop 
ini fite per' cent. the previous day’s close. , nçwg was mainly favorable, the week-

i ----------- ----------- ly summary of a leading authority
stating that from present Indications 
the yield- of spring wheat is likely- to

mw, w-wjf «« ,h, t*«

up from the price at the first Of the -,___________
weék. The company is stâted ,to be THE RIO CONFERENCE,
doing a record business and the mills
are, bopked UR for some time ahead. . B. pnrH,. «g* moTler „lrlt
The aîronce has iieen Inspired 6y the te tke Rib Sr Jeerlro Tramway tight 
more bullish feeling Incident to the * Power Co^ arrives la Toroal'o 
announcement that the capacity of the t*ra?Jr as The WorlS sa

LONDON. June 20.—The supply of Port Colbome mill is to be Increased TJJJJJJJl Jj* *•, 'ï** he was la
loney was somewhat restricted to- from 4000 to 7000 barrels per day. The DMidTJe*.# Wlllle™ Mhc-
ay, owing to calls for the payment of company last year showed profits of |Bg the day. but If ear a™2îîL. Î" 
scent new issues. Discount prices hard- *280.636. and after paying dividends on were eoasammateS they vrere hot 
ned. The stock market continued dpll the preferred stock had equal to 4.4 ready to be saaouaced laet eight 
nd uncertain, Console recovered per cent, on the common Issue left In _ j»««ryleweg by TbeWorld at the Klag 
harply on a rumor that 3,000,000 the treasury. No dividends ara pfiid" “•y*"1 ' •«•* u»t night. Dr. Pearaoa 
ounde of the sinking fund will be ; on the common stock as yet. The range *1.m.ot yrt « nosKhm. 
sed tot redemption purposea Home on the stock In the market follows: Rle coeli22y. h* Atare/"?#!* *62
tils were fractionally lower, and cop- High. Low. would confer "with sir William a earn
er shares were Weak on the late" trad- 1*1° .................. '....................... 6<!4 40 to-day. hut that he did aot believe

19H ................................ •'•••• 76 39% that tbeir deliberations would be made
1912 to date 7...71 61 public at tbls tlm*

—J P»» huow anything to
the reseat sharp rise 
Dr. Pearaoa was asked.

' ' ■aorememt ba. been brought
about by freualed apeculntloa. aad baa 
been due largely to the wild newspa
per reports concerning the prosoeetl ofW company,” he reeled 
f-njepany *• * remarkable organisation. 
“J . **• poaalhllltlee are very - great. 
b”f «he stock market la liable at times 
fô t out uf houndft.”
dlJÎ. . ry?*" wee «°* •* * position to
rn^tto? If .'SSSf*1 rrsrerd,-n the for- 
“"I®" 4» n holding company, nor did 

bcllcvt tfcut thé Boxt ^,
would bHng to light what, If auy- 
thlug, was In store for the sharehold-

ndard Stock Exet 
Investment Brgl 

Hfe ■

400

100
Tom I

I100...
contains over 16,600,-60* acres of the FINEST FARMING LAND IN THE 
WORLD—fertile soil, good climate, abundant water, well timbered, land
eaey_to clear—near markets—easy truuspertafleu.

The Government hue appropriated «3.000,000 for development, coldul- 
ration and road bundles In NEW ONTARIO.

We offer quarter sections, each 160 acres,

P.Gi I •"»
3,40V >mMo. Stock «»*««.

K BROKE*
STREET EAST.

°«a Ms,» ^

I24,160
106

27% 23
■ 37 37% L000 
U7% 118% 2.200

20U

. At $5.00 An Acre And Up I

N6ERS & S Western ... 34% 34% 34% 31%
78 ... ’78'*.., Nor. A West 111% ...

...-- -iï.. - SNorth, j'Bae ... 119% 120% 119%
■■■■■ 188 166%

30»
For Cash or In Convenient Instalments.

Patented titles from the Crown In fee simple. Including all surface —a 
mineral rights. No taxes. No homesteading or settlement dattea.

With the rapid settling and developing of New Ontario thro 
public and private enterprise, these lands may easily be worth 8166.
»*» an acre TO-MORROW. _

THIS MEANS INDEPENDENCE TO INVESTORS “AND 
FORTUNES FOR FARMERS

Write or ask for particulars:

TOO

I Va JOS
25% 24% 25% 3,300
61 50 ,6t “ 1,700

Stock aad w 
Exchange. «

> PORCUPINE $T<
8t -: Main W5J-|

•. . - i .r-ac ... is» 
-Reading ... 166% 
Rock island .. 34%

91 .... Sl

ough
SHOP.

Mi
>

OH & ■3,103
.

idard Stock EwOn
Porcupine Sto

86 Toronto

MU
;A. C. GOUDIE (EL CO.400 »117. 1300

4.S>3 621-22 Traders’ Bank Building, TorontoNCAN &
/100e ne

nlnlon Stock P->»i.,r|
OCRS BOUGHT AN 

SOLO. T
■•t. Phone Main 1

s
DIVIDEND NOTICES, m'*!

' lr
July& ROSS In o Notice Is hereby given that 

a Quarterly Dividend for 
the three (S) months end
ing June 30th at the rate 
of tea per cent. <16 per 
dent.) per annum .has been 
declared upon the Capital 
Stock et this Institution, 
and the name will be pay
able at the OfHcen of the 
CouNiany In thin City on 
and nfter July *nd, l«13.

The trnaafes books will be 
eloeed from June 30th to 
31st, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

B. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

K BROKERS
tndard Stock Exchai 
KS BOUGHT AND I 
Us. Mala 7300-7391. 
COTT STREET.

Dividends I !

When bcnstderlng the question 
of Investment of your Jhly dtvt, 
dende. the advantages of opening 
a Savinge Account, subject to 
cheque privileges, with the Union 
Trust Co., Ltd., bn which Interest 
le paid at the rate of FOUR PER ' 
CENT., compounded quarterly, 
are worthy of your consideration.

It left for a definite.period

InUrmatio
600 I•13

I engaged in promo- 
■onflnlng ourselves ts

tiasion Brokers
bled to give unbiased ■

■ill mining compan- L,^ 
ig in Cobalt and Por- 
-ita before lnvc-stlpg. , L j 
carried on marginal „ Kg 

1-3 per Cent.

i
18% 1.400

100

4^% Si1*
soo CENTRAL 0AKADA

Loua & Savings Co.
S« King St. R, Toronto.

, 52

r "" i -Write for BookletMAPLE LEAFS OPHARP RALLY 
IN CONSOLS IN 

LONDON MART

306

The Union Trust Co. i260Steeeham & Ce. •4. Limited.SOO :
600 Temple Bldg» N. W. Cor. Bay and 

Richmond -Sts» Toronto. 
FUd-Up Capital .......81J>06,S>S

Ivate wires 
. 64-56 Broad Street, I 
Telephone Myln 268<i SM
la Street. Toronto. MÜ

i867tf m

to our

... «7504)00
7 1668

• ••••.•
BANK STATEMENT :

Mctropollf&n • • ........ . 200 • » •
Molaons ..........
Montreal '...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Roÿal ........
Standard .
Toronto . I 
Traders’
Union ...

■S..T.
hîTe 7..

360% 250% 260% 250%
... 274 ... 276
... 210 ... 210
227 ... 2*7 ...

W

anted -

NICKEL S’S.
. PELLAOO- 'i

Stock Exchangei-1 
1 stefî* and Inactive 
curities.

f 6820 Hanover, .
1 8t-. New York. its

MONTREAL STOCKS...s

HERON & CO. 1... *w% ...
188 166 168 167
187% 166% 167% 166%

210% ü
Bell Tel. CoOPe&H!8h LOW C10ee-8a,et- 

Can; Car .
Can; Cement.*

do» . pref ...J 89 ... ... ...
Can. C. Rub.. 86 ......... *

do. pref .... 100
Gxtl Reserve. 830 ,.. ...
Det. Elec, Ry 67% 67% 67% 67%
Dora. Can. com 67 

do. pref
ESS-».5t>ntt- P?I . Vs.
Dom. St Cp.. !64 64% 68% 64% 1,464
Dom. Tex Co 87%

do, pref .... 102 ... ................
Laufrentide ... 172 ... ...
Ill Trac. pt... 93 .... .
Lk. WOodr a 186 ..
Mexl.JU.-P. ... Mr ..
Minn. * gt -,

Paul j..1 ... 1C ............................. i
Mt L.H. * P. 210 274% 210 214
N.S. Steel. A

Coal .... .... 96. ... ... ,,,

StOPCX: #k :.........
Porto Rldo ;.. 81 ................................

- RAO. Nav: 116% U6% 116% 116% an. '*<l Sv, Rio de Jan.... 146 147% 116% 147 2,810
91 Synl*^y — g* «% *1% MB' Messrs. B'alllle," Wood A Croft report

“ Stmt-mm, Sl&,"7M.rS5vTJ3iro"1,‘“a-
IErsfiBi,-;, S
Tor, Ry . 141 141% 141 141% 488!
Twin City .... 106% 108% 106% W*%
Tooke........ .... 43% ...

do. pref <88%.......
B«nkk— ",

TORONTO MARKET BALES. Commerce . 272 ...
Merchants' ... 192

" S •" ”• . E Liverpool Cotton.
to r™, 860411 •• ............................. LIVERPOOL, June 20.-Cotton-Futures

M Bonded........... ........................................... ”i closed quiet; June. S.87d: June-July,
5 m *-»%d: July-AU»., 6.36d; Aug.-Sept, «.36di10» R®™’ Sfn1 103 ”• Sept.-Oct., 6.2»d: Oct.-Nov., 6.23%d; Nov.-

= a" * ............................. ’Î-2S Dec., 6.21d; Dec.-Jan., 6.20%d: Jan.-Feb..
*: Lkmof wool, m :::

W *«**••. Rr’ !•}* “V Spot closed ebeady; middling upland»;

Tex Ser. C;... * ... ................ L000 Trenton an<| Return, $1.88 From To
ronto—Saturday, June 22. 

Tickets good going via Grand Trunk 
_ , , „ _ _ _ Railway System'» 7.16 un. express,

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beety). valid returning Monday, June 24. Re-
- l4-i^eLyKthf New member, the Grand Trunk Is the. only
1 prices on the New York cotton market^ dnuble traok route to Trenton. Secure

Open. “High. Low. Close. Cleee" > ticket» »t City Ticket Oftiqe, northwest 
.. 11.07 1L21 11.07 11.17 n.19 corner King and Yonge-ste. Phone

11.29 Main 4209.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Lpan ...........
Canada Landed ...... ...
Can. Perm .....
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dom. Savings ..''Hamilton Prbv
Huron A Erie ..........

• do. 20- p.c. paid ..
Landed Banking ..
London A Can .....
National Trust J....
Ontario Loan- 

do. 20 p.c.
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts ............
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ...
Union Trust

• idu PHAt>uity ...

M, Bullion ........
25 - • '■ -- 
31 «Per cent.

Investment
Securities

... 188%
197

» > ...
ÜAmerican rûcu Titles opened steady 

ind a fraction higher. Prices advanced 
in tit the end of the first hour, whefi 
Apport was withdrawn and most of
E,«.rA toÿssrjs1 aa-ass^rs

hg orders further depressed valueg and Consolidated Smelting And Mining. 
Bade a weak closing. which rose to a new high record for

the year at 73. At the* figure the Stock 
stoçd five points above the previous 
sate, and 20 points above the, price at 
the first of the year. The company's 
fiscal year closes this month and It Is 
understood that She mûch-talked-of 
overdraft of a million and a half has 
been entirely wlqpd out, and the report 
will show that there is not only $100,000 
In cash on hand4 Jwt that there is mat
ter In transit and one on hand valued 
In excess of half: a milffem.. A dividend 

1 fs being anticipated on this grdupd.

MS>......E LEGAL CARDS. RECORD CLEARINGS
DOWN IN MONTREAL

160
ON THE CURB lx the stock P’ lOu... 203%

... 200 

... 138%

... 120 

... 306%

... 163

‘ i<»% ;;; ;;hell Barristers. Solid- ' 
'es, etc.,Temple Building, 

r s Block. South Poycu- ■
. «4, -

26 A
16 Orders executed m all markets.
86

$MONTREAL, June 20.—The clearing 
® house to-day reported a record week’s 

56, clearings at $60,868,083; corresponding 
^, week last year, $87,124,307.

60 ous high: record wrs $68,163,000.
I -' -----------

20 OTTAWA, June 20.—Bank clearings 
4‘ j for the week were $4,346,797.26; to the 

88 corresponding week last year they were 
$3,266,22L96.

16 King St. Weot, Toronto■ 5aikv:::: 152

d Oil 1

IKE'S PLAN 
TO BEAT OUT 
R. Y, MARKET

197% ...
::: ^

:.. m

The prevl- Establlskeg 1ST»

JOHN STARK & CO.
:*V 'he.

y Put in
Pancakes

—Bonde-
«TOCK9 AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
96 Terexte Street. ed

20Black Lake ........
Can; Nor. Ry .
Dominion Steel .
Dom, Canne re ..
Electric Develop
Laurentlde ..........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican DAP..
Penmans ..................
Porto Rico Ry........
Prow of Ontario
Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st mortgage.
Sao Paulo .................
Spanish River ........
Steel Co. of Canada.. 10)% ...

20
90 90

i
20.era. 96% «% 96 wt

108
«0,
2D’I <\

Wall St» Comment» ... 108
70 SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.S3■V.:' '

restaurant company, 
chain ]pt eating houses / 

ties, including Torontocd 
f the United States anrf is 
■id plans by which they m 

girdle the continent " 
Idle cakes. They will "a 
late department and n 
ill buy sites and onset :<t 
loir own In which to f 
usines» Also they will ’ 
d of operations constd- 4 
In the end they will be 
i the public ln.practio- t 
rtant centre In the De- .1 
ds sthe border. - 
s expansion is made* !» 
inclusion of Standard el 

e war chest pt the In- g 
l" Ice-President Edward is 
he? Standard Oil Com- 'i 
:tv for the announce-- J 

arrangements have -y- 
reports that Standard '■') 
i<een invested to the -.-4 

■'ration and that fur- rt 
tlonal Standard OU -) 
: secured for <be purt.iu* 
; tha company Into that 
j field which It ]
S', namely, the es 
eat real estate dep 
> nation-wide chain ■

KEW- YORK. June 20.—Thé donsoll- ‘|sUfSf *mornlnrP This is half W hô^r LertW thé ,a!-t few days have revived talk of meaning that Roosevelt )s rap- 
jhen the stock exchange berln* tolîri an Increased dividend. The shares yes- j ■'’])' l^lng ground. The concurrent 

ness IT ter day rose to 108%. a net gain for the else In stocks looked significant
mould be the onh- stock marke^lnVm. fla>’ of over a t*"nt an<l ne»rly three Ma^r times of late stocks have 
lountry- buvln* and seiîT^Ü'IhÎg! points above the price at the first of advanced oj) Roosevelt victùriéa 
ISlTm * ’ 8 8édurUleB the week. The earnings of the com-| There was quite a stampede of shorts
1 The»rnn«oiiri=tca __ .. , petty for the first four months of the : midway of the afternoon. This was
ài4t wdiack at till th® year were 2.96 per cent, on the common 1 entirely natural, outside of any <£“ :
S-ith I^tdon 4 regular ,ttte«UfrnT "‘ock. or at the rate of 8.86 per annum, ventlon news. The Shorts had increas- Pref •
Eltrnrw?L efiy aT sî ”tem of ar- Th raDte 6f recent years follows: : - ed so largely that a revulsion was Cïüner . -
WJSSÏ.Ïi’S; ” ■ «$»■
SSTStSr •“ * p yg*. > 55"SSw,hfi,-« Skis, •.•-«*
ûTK,iï^SSf?±i’TTn''’ «5 ::::::::::::::::::::i!v i»« - 8BÜS,®

‘-œ».ss?tsa"5urj?k^ss JS,tf 1„ , ' The Chicago Convention. • not buy stocks except when weak, as .8*
her, fs tit -Tv«y n excited M,wrt. chtts A. Stoneham & Co.J they were, this morning. Continue r?o f " S2f

"bansawton? ^ 4h ?* 1° carry thru McKinnon Bonding, mining, brokaçs. i trading,,-position. Paulo’-" 244
STt^on«oHjLam,.*UÎVf ^ve a special-wise sdlree.ti to;4hvr»e> rhar,M ^ ^anih^ ... ""
n, 3 1 1 started at $.$$' It publican Convention at Chicago, H*a« ^ K- Os- do. pref
ranf lêa0! -*^UTv*’ th*ve a f,1stlnct H" benefit pf their clients atid the I / The «‘tength of the past two Steel Co 
rantage Over the larger board. 11,, <-.-- ■ * , days became even more emphasized to- \ do. pref ..

uc at ia.«e. - _ I day; and aft* a slight recession imme- = St. Jaw -
- x; dtatebi . following the opening, prices 12," Wl'eat

Rubber was conspicuous, rising 2 5-8 1 Winnipeg" 
to 67. Traders who have been playing 1 do. new " 
the short side were so Impressed by : Mines— 
the underlying and continuing strength j-Xlptsting .. 
of the market for Qie past two days - _ Banks—
Uiat many changed from the bear to commerce .

' " 'the Bull position. In the last hour 
• business became active and 'price* nd- initial <" "-S 

vaneed to the highest peint of the day. Toronto .".216 
Lehigh touching 175 1-4 and Steel Traders' .. .. 167 
70 3-8 upon rumors that the two pro- Bonds— 
minent .opposing candidates at the Canner» .. ... ltov; ... 

i Chicago convention would retire In £1„ 'R'r>l^b ”' 'S 
favor of more acceptable nominee» ""
Closing was qiilet but strong at sub
stantial net gains In many quarters 
and the outlook favoring further ad
vance under the manipulative guidance 
of the leading bankers.

96

June 26. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

« S7 ÎS*at KS*
6 Mexican Power _______ 88% 96% 89
6 Mexican Trams 

Rio bonds .

Chl- . 103% ... 163%
here 102102

97%97%
io6% 90%

...... m ... v.i
.... 108% 10374 1

Mexican P. bonus.... 86% 96% !

«*
103%

12 95%
34

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
B.C. Pack. A. 166%............................
Block Lake ... 2 2 1% 1%

6%............................ .
JAMES McGAMM JSSSSk

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. Lorre.p 
solioked. Phone. Adelaide 8.o-8<

: x; • 
...... Perou-

DOQ.asOe
wedefiee
tf edtf

88V* 88H 470
. 7$„, -i Î!

INVESTORS
UOMfT iwrg^or^GMAADXAir

BA1LLIE. WOOD (e CROFT 
66 Bay Street - - Tereate. Oat

SÔ7 COTTON MARKET*-100% 166%" ’ ; «5 
146% U7%- 4,765
-«V**. g»

80TA 62 ^50

•Sr* r'61

66
90 mu

•<i% e

if* .
m -m ' 40

*ur- 65 July .
56 Aug.
» Oct.

200 'Dec. .......... 11.66 11.80 11.49 U.M 11.6*
366 Jan. 11.49 11.66 11.46 H.64 U.64

—i im it 11.20 11.96 11.16 11.
11.3* 11-.48 11.98r-> 11.46 11.4641

HI
107%
232%

..........: -.- :-%r jf ’
' Jê 'e A-rriimf. "f

E. RUND1Æ, Central Manhft*. .ti-

w.
A. i 'turtis developed by th«| 

y this restaurant com-# 
[plaint which many 4n-)J 
a urant keepers havey 
kve been saying that‘s 

1 In exemplify tbs- 
bev Standard Oil Com-,: 
practical monopoly ofij 
. in which It is inter--- 

kevtir. is standard Oil ' 
Ihe sensh that men of* 
prominent In the cem-ij 
individuals. Invested* 

founts in the ChlldS* 
bey must find somW* 
[stjng the motfey whlCfc^ 
[the form of dl\"1deH6Sti 
ihey have selected th LSI 
any rather than any,' ' 
the possibilities wblchl^ 
under the aggresslyq^j 

pagemcnL .. _._>1

Z. A. LASH, K.C.1 Viet- 
E. R. WOOD ( PrmuUnh.

_ _ antage to secure abptnute
safety, with#4% per cent, interest on" sums.

small *ste.$.5O0. This Company accepts / . 
such sums 'for Investment, and guàran- 

tees the safety of principal arid Interest.

MONEY MARKETS. THE1.-?T - :.T»r
Bank et Bhgland discount rate, 3 per 

go cent. Open Market discount rate In Lon
gs don tor short bills, 218-16 per cent. New 

X York call money, highest 3 per cent., 
lowest 2% p.c., ruling rater .1% per cent 

2< Call money In. Jorootq, 6% per cent.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
DIVIDEND No.'64,

Vt'isiv 4l/2% 2 222%223» r
227 22$
............s ai

- »-»a228 ta< 
210 ™ 
167 167%tees the safety of principal arid merest.

Sld&nwBBmst
(üTotnpmuf >MmUb

27
[

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two and oné-half per dent. 
tot the quarter ending the 80th day of June. 1812, (being et the 
rate of ten per cent per annum) has been declared upon the ten 
thousand fully paid shares of th# Capital Stock of The Toronto 
Getter*! Truet* Corporation, to be1 payable on and after the 2nd day 
?1 1?12e Tt>e Transfer Books will be closed from Thursday. *
the 30th day of June. 1913, to Tuesday/ the 2nd day of July, 1112, 
both days Inclusive. T

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.ii.jm
100-J-'t

Glaxebrook A Cronyn, Janes Bulldlne 
(Tel. Miln 7$17), to-day report exchange 

follower- - ;
—Between Backs— , - - ,

Buyers. Seller*. Counter. 
N. T. funds .,..3-44 61*. 1-64dis. %to% 
Montreal fds ;.l«cdlt. 5c dix % to % 
Ster.. 69 days..'91-32 91-18 95-18 97-U

do. demand .9% 9H-B 9% to 
Cable trane„..9 23-32 9 26-92 10

- .—Rates to New York—

2.090

rates ae
" * REGULAR DIVIDEND.

The Spanish River Pulp and Paper 
Mills. L'mlted, have declared the reg
ular half yearly dividend of -3% per 
cent, on the preferred stock, payable 
July 15, to stockholders of record June 
39. In future the company wfTI pay Its 
dividends quarterly.

-
Ry Order of the Board. /;.tiff.I.

TORONTO
Edmenloe

3. W. LANGMTTR,
Managing Director,

BRITISH CONSOLS.’Means»] Toronto, June 9th. 1912.M%Wiaeipeg tSsskaieee
June 19. June 30.

76 5-16
75 15-18 76%

ASActual. Posted.Consols, for money 75%
Consols, for account

Sterling, 66 days’ sight-... 4S».*T 
Sterling, demand ...........

486
4*7 45-69 488%

0
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J.P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board of Trad* 

Winnipeg Gram Exchange.

GRAIN
\ Correspondents of ‘

FINLEY BARRELL A COi
Members All Lsadtng Exchange»
«02 «TANDARD BANK BLDG,

KING AND JORDAN STS,
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KTFriday moaning14 C< THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 2i igi2 m I
-6.

EuglMPSOKar \

Exhibition of a World
'

Hot Weather and Holiday 
Needs in the Mantle Section

Store Closes 3.30 p.m.~Salurday Z p.m.
Purine Juns, IJuly, and August,__________ LiH. H. FUDGER. President Phone Number Main 7841

We Ur. m Une» te Outntr 
-""'P— '--f i ’■ i we..........

3/. WOOD. Manager yt'~
(

PROBS’s Products at Simpson
The Five Selling Hours Vacation Furnishings for Men

E Saturday 
hast Delivery at 11 a.m.

»_r=
.

1
iwt

00
*' Sii

1I gi l i
if Hi

MEN’B NEGLIGES.
Small and large sizes. Regular value $2.00. Will be on sale sale Sat un 

morning at eight o’clock. Sizes are 14, 14%, 17. 17%, and 18. Each
There are also lots of dollar, dollar-twenty-five. and dollat-fifty qualities,; 

in the medium sizes. They are all good designs, coat shirts, plain or pie

fmj
Satur<^i

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ DRESSES—SUMMER DRESSES AT $7.96.
If there ever was a really extraordinary bargain' ‘in seasonable wearing 

apparel for women, it- must stand comparison with very large values in this 
lot. It is an opportunity sale, a sale that means a saving to you who need 
summer dresses. Only 76 dresses in the let,'so come early. Waists allover 
embroidery, or lace insertion, three-quarter sleeves, Dutch necks, skirts to cor
respond with waists. Né duplicates. Some less than half-price. Price .. $7.96

WOMEN’S AND JESSES’ DAINTY TUB DRESSES;
An event timed to vacation plane. Dozens and dozens of New Wash Dresses 

just received from New York. Solid colors are plentiful, as well as stripes, 
checks, and dots. Trimmings are various, with pipings and self-banding ; 
Dutch necks, set-in sleeve», three-quarter length or short. All sizes. Range of 
prices...................................................................................... ........................ ....$2.00 to $6.00

GIRLS’ SUITS.
Made of imported white serge and black and white check. The dresses 

are made in a eemi-pritieess style, or with shoulder straps. The coats are well 
tailored and, cut on slightly-fitting lines ' Ages 6 to 10 /ears. Regular price $8.98. 
To ckar;........... . . .................... ............................................... ...................................... $2.98

WOMEN’S COATS TO CLEAR.
A limited number of Sample Goats, made of fine, all-wool serge. Panamas, 

tweeds, and a sprinkling of Silk Coats. Semi-fitting styles, with long 
Finely tailored throughout, with turn-back cuffs. Saturday ....

STRIPED SEROE SKIRTS.
Becoming .Skirts of serge, vicuna, and cheviot, made in several styles, plain- 

gored and one-sided effects, high or normal waists. Made by our own factory, 
and finished with the best of workmanship ; fit perfectly. Special value .. $2.75

in the medium size*. They are all good designs, coat shirts, plain or pleated 
fronts. Regularly $1.25, $1.50. and $2.00. Saturday morning clearing price, 89c 

Another Is&rge Assortment of Men's Summer Underwe&r, of B^ypti&n, be}- 
briggans. French lisle, and silk mixtures, Sea Island cpttbn, Tish net, lisle thread ! 
materials i colors grey, ecru, pink, tan, pure white, sky. Regularly 50c, 75c, $1,00,1 
and $1.25.' All sizes in the lot. Saturday, each ....................................................39o

MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS, TO SELL FOR,$1.00.
Some have separate double collar, others have reversible collar. Color! j
plain white, sky, grey, grey with white stripe, blue with white stripes, and*- 

tan with assorted stripes. All sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.25, $1.50, and 
Saturday morning.................................. ...................................... t........................

a Advic 
Return

m
When “

a 71
[; * j

LiIII IB i
IB X m~-rH Peela i! ar-X»/ -■i *

^t’
invite

areM
cr.Uto

TW» -«■
**5; $:il

!F v'}

1 Sale of Granite Preserving Kett• V *’ 
v. v\r - very reet 

mil thf peo 
Ten *$• ol 
E sew pros*

X : i Saturday in the Simpson Basement. Sizes in wine measure ;
14-quart size,’ Special Sale...
IB-fluart size, Speéial Sale...
18-quart size, Special Sale.

No phone or mail orders
M A HAMMOCKS FOR A SALS.

200 only. $200 overstocked, and a late season gives you an opportunity to 
buy a well-made Hammock, with wide valance and a choice of colors, closehr 
woven; and large pillow, for...................................... ;.............................................$1.29

si; mIS* ■V1 .....................- iff ...696 mJ \ " êéBM
■ -■ wl

■i** !

revelation]89c

:V r. J.
B!revers. * 

... $10.95E

■Ii
... CoLIj

tli,3?vll if !■ that the 
him w®!

No phone or mail orders.
HAMMOCKS—SPECIAL SELLING.

Beautiful, Roomy -Hammocks, large pillow and valance, rich patterns, good
colors. On sale............. .........................................$3.00, $3.59, $4.50, $5.50, and $8.75

3,000 STAG-HANDLE JACK KNIVES, 39c.
(Simpson's Cutlèry Section, Basement.)

Just-imported—A tine of two* and three-blade Knives, best steel and brass 
lined. If ’sdld ordinarily at twice the price it would be a good purchase, 
day

p| (1 s.i i ■S '1A Five-Hour Mornmg Rush.Prices in aftei
na-11

\va m in this 
|v* votes

of the convent] 

the fourth Ca 
end after a d 
the part of 'hid 
for a continua 
v en tien, as oil

»,
For Your 
Holidays

... 25c and 35c Corset Covers, of cotton. jace, -
Women ’s Long Kid Gloves, and ribbon trimmed ; sizes 32 to'42 bust. Satur- 

16-button length, soft, pliable, dav Sale price .... 
real French kid. mousquetaire. „ 50c Drawers of cotton, umbrella style,-ruf- (*

-fies have four dusters of tucks and heavy lace •:< , j oversewn seam, perfect f.ttmg, edge. both KtyleS; ,u sizes, Saturday Sale ,y3
in white, all sizes ; blrick and price, pair .............................. .................. j • • • -36c

sizes. These are $1.00 Petticoats, of cotton, deep, flounce of
Saturday, per embroidery, dust frill, lengths 38 to 42 inches.

Saturday Sale price, ettch..... r........
$1.26 Nightdresses, of fine nainsook, diainty 

Women’s Kid Gloves, 29c slipover style, deep round yoke of embroidery,
Two dome fasteners, "beading, silk ribbon drays, and frills of fine

oversewn seams, soft, pliable embroidery; lengths 56, 58, and 60 inches.
makes, perfect fitting, odds Saturday Sale price    .83c
and ends., in tan, black, and 83c Nightdresses, of cotton, slipover neck, 
w hite kid, also natural chain- deep V yoke of lace, run with two ribbon draws, 
ois: broken sizes. 59c value, lace on sleeves, three-quarter sleeves, lacé trim-
Saturday, pair .......................29c med: sizes 92 to 40 bust, Saturday Sale

* price, each

If 11 | >

m19c. —. . .

.......................-O » • » 4 e’e it « •,»$ Get full enjoyment from your holi
days with a camera., Complete stocks 
of cameras, which range in price from 
$1.50 to $50.00, will give you full in- 

X , formation as to the advantages of the 
_____ . . different styles. If you finish your

’ etc;’ *“ of th® Simpson ’ ’ quality, and fresh. This is most import-
ant. H you do not enjoy finishing your own pictures; we will do
J18. pa™, or L,®* 08 &l80 enlarge some of your small snap
shots. Ihe results will surprise you. This is a specialty—

-

Fifty Feet Garden Hose, $3.79
10,000 feet Planet Garden Hose.t a full three-ply hose, half-inch size, fit* 

with continuation brass nozzle, all complete for use, Saturday Sale, for ... $8. 
Three-quarter-inch size Hose, <ae the above, complete, for............... .. .$4

-, hasri -—"
Some oftan, odd 

$2.50 value.
4*>,t

mile it would 
nal plan.50cpair ...... $1.79Î
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Man’* Colored Cotton Socks, medium wetgt*! close n „ „ _ later, should
fine thread, deep close-fitting ribbed top, llr plain OUU X O lalug Vamp ■ leaders from*tl 
black and tan, and colors, with circular stripes: double Stools, Saturday mOVllLtiS K Tv’,
heel and toe, 9H lo 11. Regularly 15c. Saturday ^ ’ * > in! | widespread L

special . . . * . . .. • • • . 1W K creation of a n
i -i ..... «Ion is in the

Boots, Pümps, Oxfords 
Average Half Price

WOMEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.99.
2,000 pairs Women’s Dainty High-Grade 

Boots, Oxfords, and Pumps, “Queen Quality,”
‘■Invietus,*’ “CTeo,’" and “Relindo” brands, in 
kll the popular leathers and fabrics, including 
satin, velvet, cravenette, tan Russia calf, gun- 
metal, suede, patent colt, and vici kid leathers; 
dull matt calf arid fancy uppers ; French, high 
New York, Cuban, and military heels; every 

, pair made on the newest spring and summer 
lasts. Sizes 1^4 to 7% ; A, B, C, D, and E widths.
Regularly $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, and $5.00. Satur
day, 8 o’clock................ ..............................$1.99

-
900 Men's Straw Beater Hate, new up-to-date

shapes, and fine quality American split braids, deep 
black silk bands, ahd easy fitting leather sweat-bands. 
Regularly $1.50 and $2.60 values. Saturday bargain

CAMERA SUPPLIES
M 3' Devel<>ber«. Saturday, 6 tubes 

-°nnrtP« Hypo (34-lb,). Saturday.............. .................. , . in0

■::: :: 1
anLeerep?ctt,% ^plXeml«eAtg f°r amateur"' best r«ulte ««■

! .. 19c
i

- 89c
Women’s Pm-e Silk Gloves,

wrist length, Perrin brand, fin
ished with two pearl elasps, 
heavy stitched hack, fine close thread, beautiful crisp quality, low neck, no 
finish, nice weight/grey, navy, ' sleeves, hand crochet beading and ribbons ; 
helio. mauve, skv. pink ; sizes sizes 82 to 38 bust. Our regular price 35c each;
512 to 8. 50C regularly. Rat- Saturday morning, .each.. ..................... 22c
urdsy, pair ..........‘... 29c Women’s Vests, ribbed white cotton, low

neck, short or no sleeves, beading and draw 
tapes; sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regular price 20c 
each. Saturday morning. ..........2 for 26c

GIRLS’ DRESSES.
Clearing Girls’ White Dresses, skirt of beau- 

... . tiful a I lover embroidery, waist trimmed with
URDAY MORNING. tucks and embroidery and frills to match skirt -

^ ShIh t0 14 yCarS- ReiU,ar Pri^ ^-50 each!
priced to give a large saving. $2.50 Saturday morning ...........................................$1.75
flood < uallty glasses In aluminum 
framee. special at ....................... $1.00

releecoj.es for boy scouts.
$150. Saturday morning ..

50ei Men’s Panama Hate-—South American Panama 
Hats, extra fine, closely woven braids, and natural 
color. We have priced these hats fo^an carry rush. 
Saturday, 8 a.m., your choice ................................... .. $3.96

WOMEN ’S SUMMER VESTS-
Women’s Vests, fine Swiss white lisle

r

“New Ontario ’ *Delegates
i»ho mould see the Ôÿ Ontario citizens at their best mill' 
meet a most répmintativc throng at the Sampson Store.

At the same time, our Wonderful stocks mill offer 
endless object lesions that shorn horn the Old can help the 
Nem in providing for comfort and luxtirÿ for the nen> 
homes ; a fit return for the pioi\eer morlft of Empire 
Building.

Visit the Lunch Room al any time betmeen 8 
and closing time. You mill like it.

80 only, Arm Chairs and
!

Women’s Lisle Hose at 
Half-Price

Arm Rockers, with heavy 
roll willow arms and wov- j 
en rush seats and backs.

*JK exceptionally good
chase of samples, with odds and ends of regular stock, pattern, well made, and 
in a large range of plain colors, laces and fancy ef
fects, this season’s newest. All sizes. Values up to 
85c. Saturday 3 pairs 56o; pair .......................................

fig ;

An Optical 
Special

• g

- » • very desirable. Saturday 
19c morning special .. • .$3.88il

\
if

a.m.r

ELEGANT CORSETS, HALF PRICE
5 pair* 55cCome or ’phone early 

for a pair or pglrg of 
these "La Deesee” and

WereI
.69

Some More Suit
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- COME UNDER THE 
S QUICK SALE RULING

For Saturday Morning Rash We Put On Sale 250 Men’s Suits at $7.95

l'SJS**"1" **$12-50’ W5-°°’ *16-50’ “d ti8.00, but
rpT. ’ ^ .............................................................. ...

llVum y are a special piivehase lot, hence the very large saving.

X> and A models of fine 
white summer batiste 
or coutll, low or me
dium bust, long and 
graceful shape below 
waist
throughout, 4 or 6 gar
ters,- buet draw cords, 
lace and ribbon trim. 
Sizes IS to 26 Inches. 
Saturday, rush price, a 
pair
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MW’S TWO-PIECE OUTING SUITS/
the market,we can -vou one °f the biggest values at that price to be had

1

t
If- I /.ri

OiltI •'S ifii E4I
t:: E£5#Si@iS

and smart tailoring; full-hip bloomer Ws tritf strfn watch pocket’ be,t looPs’ and “trap bottoms, infill
wSrLfs»*-s^„2s.o34, Fr.».. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iD.uu

Two Piece Bloomer’s^'. '•••• ".UU Boy,’ Englieh Cambric Shirtwaist, in a full assort-
lish worsted, eut m The Pl^Ir7 En,g" ment of fanc-v stripes, made with laundered cuffs PC

ut in the two-button, double-breasted style, and collar. Sizes 11 to 14. Price.............................. ,00

MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $2.49.
1,200 pairs Men’s Fine Custom-Grade Boots 

and Oxfords, made by “Harrt,” ‘ McCread^r” 
’ ‘ Mnrr$.v,V and MTetranlt,” ip tan Russia calf, 
gunmetal, patent colt, and yiçi kid leathers ; 
single and double Goody Oar- welted soles ; now 
short and medium vamps ; high, medium, arid 
low heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $3.50, 
$4, $5, and $6. Saturday, 8 o’clock. . ••$2.49

BOYS’ BOOTS, $2.25.
pairs Boys’ Goodyear-Welted Boots 

tan calf, patent colt, and borx calf leatbt.., 
made mostly in t^e popular Blueher style"; 
single or double soles, gizefc 1 to 5. Regularly

__ r;-------------------------------- ———— <*3f ^3-5°. aDd $4. Saturday, 8 o’clock, $2.25

The New “Robespierre” Collar Table Cloths, Saturday, Groceries
For Women < W rino Flnllov

round ^ifu?h!?nLla«est Productions, „-md entirel.v new. It Is a low-neck. 1ÜI GIlC LfUildl
rt-oilar ’tHmmeA eer, b,“tist*’, wl,h divided jabot, bbth] jabot and 600 Damask Table Cloth*, good heavy' quality, bor-
dmiWe ■abot of nTt3and »T =-^nv»ll!f,' A *u mrde of whlte «"en with dered dealgna; about 2 x 2ti yards. Regularly SI..15.
<Iee^e«$ ' a‘variety ot chemleettos. armless guimps, and $1.75. Saturday ... X.^t S1 00Slee^. amLetnek. w^, Jabots, pleating*, frilling» in every .width, . X No mail or phone oMÔr. for tlkee/

Collar Of white, tan, or blue linen, with divided 9S 
J«bot »f pleated’net; . 50,-. Saturday; each ...............................

patterriV’'a*l«nl’nàlL’w, 2iî5vee ,n fanc> Nottingham, in pretty openwork 
P terns, also fine shadow net. yokes in white or creanv Prices. Sa'urdai

I ' | Éjm . A 38c to $1.26
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17 1-2 Inch Willow 
Plumes, $3.95

100 White Willow Plumes, 17iu inches long, 
with heavy fibre, rich and glossy. Each 
feather is of triple tie. and was good value at 
$6.50. Saturday, 8 o’clock . .. .. .. $3.95,

No mail or phone orders taken.

> J.**-w.

I 24iOO lb*, finest Creamery Butter.
White Clover brand, per lb., .30# 

Croese and Blackwell’» M
lade, 2-lb- jar ................................

Toasted Comf1 skew.. $ plu». 26c 
Choice Red Salmon, half-pound

flats. .............................. .2 tine *e
Finest Canned Com.... * tine 26e 
Imported French Peas, per tin, Me 
Loaf-Sugar •• ■■..V/4 I be. 26s
Macehocbie’e Pickle*, Mixed Oher- 

kln*. and White Onions, pint
bottle ... ...    22e

Canned Fruit, Strawberries, Cher
ries, Peaches, and Pease, per

_ tin • • ................................................ - ISe
Baker’s Cocoa, half-pound tin, 22c 
Carton’s H.-P. Sauce, bottle •• 
Clark’s Pork and Beans, In Ctilf 

Sauce, per tin • • ..
Fancy Mixed Biscuits . 2 Ibe- 26e 
300 lbs. FTeah Peel Cake, per lb., 16c 
Candy—500 Boxes Chocolates and 

Bon-Bons, a 10c value, 1-lb.
.. .

« arm&

Pillow Cases, 25c Pair
300.,p*'„r» Fl?in PiUew Cases, 'already hemmed.

blzes 11 :v 25. and 4* 1 38. Clearing Saturday, pair, 26c

500 Pieces Art^hina T, OUTING HATS.
and Bfic-a-Brac three special lines for this five-hours' husi-

The lot comprises Vienna Choco. ^t1 e°hnLa,clever’ snaPP.v style. $1.25,
late Pots, Royal Sahi Fruit Bowls 8n<^ $2.00, for Saturday only.
Cake Plates, Hand-painted 
Vases. Rose Jars. Nippon

’I

ra
■

Human TRIMMED HATS, $3.50
, Brush 1 Were $7 50

Rayant 4TJa7’ Xut Bowls 60 These, White, midsum-
Flowei-. Vases! ric These rie!e" styles, tastefully trimmed.

s,,,;-- bte.n?Ær,îift"irÆ Th® v
...........49c the workroom, Saturday, $3.50

I.-"!' ■
Bath Towels, 49 

Cents Pair
_-ti*avy Rough All-Linen Turkish 
Bath Towels- Size 20 x «0 Inches.
Special - Saturday, pair ............... 49c

Phofle Linen DepU Second Floor.
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